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Showers, Warmer 
10WA--showe~ today and to· 

morrow; lIli,htly warm.... In eaa 
IIOrtloa loday. 

I 0 to a eic)", Mornin, 'N e .., • pap e , 

I Flashes 
Reed Speaks 

PORTLAND, Me" Sept. 3 (AP)
FOrme,' United StateR Sell. James 
10, Reed Of ·~1I.8ojurl declllred In an 
add"'ss preplLl-cd fo" delivery here 
tonlgll\ that "no one htl.ll tbe right 
to !laY PresIdent RooMevelt I. a 
demoCrat." 
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••• *** ••• *** Reed 18 cha.l,·ma" of the national 

JeHersonlan domoc,·1l.la, o.n o"ganl, 
.. tlon opposed 10 the "eolocUon of 
tM president. Reed'. speech ope ned 
the group's ellJl11po.l&"l In thIs atate. 

The fiery M lasou rlan stressed 
what he te'med a "bold effort to 
eVade and dety the con~tllutlon" by 
Ibe present admlnl.tratlon arter as' 
~rtlng the,'e we,'e three l/OrUes In 
Ihe nation, the third of whIch he 
.. med the "Rooseveltian paroty, 
.. llhel· repllbliCan nor democratic, 
but embracing eve '-y s hade from 
pink socialism to "ed communIsm." 

Presidential Nom,in~es Converse Cordially in Unprecedented Meeting 

-r-" 

Bodies tb Seward 
I. ANCHORAGE, Ala8k... Sept. 
3 (AP)-Bodles "I six pd80D!J 

klJled hI Ihe wre<!k of PUot 
Sieve Mill's airplane were flown 
to Seward late today, .fter 
tbelr removal trom the tOP 01 
• MOO. foot ridge Dear SkUaUiI 
lake, 60 mJle8 80uth of bere, 

Tho victims, foul' men tuld 
two w,"nun wb" left Ancborage 
011 a n8hlng trip Sunday m"m
lng, .will be remove<l hertl b,)l1 
plane I"t.... . 

MUla, at the controls when his 
ship 8tmek the ridge, was 
crushed bet",een Ihe motor and 
the pilot's seat. 

Twin Health Champs 

Italian Cruiser 
Sails for Spain 
For 'Protection' 

By the A"lodat'f!.d Pren 
ROME, Sept, 8-Tbe 10,000-ton 

cruise,· Pola sa.lled tonIght frOD. 
llaeta to Ba,-celona "to give ada...! 
protection to Itallan. there.". 

The Pola IS one of Italyots tlnest 
war vessels. 

The sblp was to jOin an Hallan 
war ves8el already at Barcelona.. 

Ar"used by KIIII~ 
The Italian government wB.8 

aroused by reports earlier In the 
day that an Italian workman In 
Barcelona had been killed by Span
lall socialist government forces, and 
had indicated that reinforcements 
might be sent to " Ilrotect" Italians 
In the Spanish cIty. 

The Polo.. durIng naval maneuv. 
ers, frequently new PremIer Mus
sollnl's flag, 

It should arrIve In l:!o.rcelona e(1.r_ 
Iy Saturday. 

Well Informed sources did not 
DBS M01NES, S"pt. 3 (AP)-The say whether or how soon othe,' 

two 18 months old >rons of Mr, and reinforcements would be sent to 
M,'., Irwln Ahram, Des MOines, Barcelona. 
,"ere named health chlll1I,IOns In the Haly l"larl)s Up 
(wins contest at the Iowa state fall' The 8entlment ot fascist Italy 
todny, flared up menacIngly agalnst tbo 

22·YEAR·OW MAN 
CONFESSES TO 
lULliNG OFFICER 

(DT lhe A .. ""lated P,., .. l 
CHICAGO, Sept. 3-Pollce Lieu· 

tenant DanIel O'Hara tonIght an
nou need that Walter Meyers, 22, 
had confessed shooting Policeman 
John P. ~~I'ost of nearby Lombard, 
to death . 

The lieutenant said Meyers ad
mItted the ' killIng a few mInutes 
after beIng captured In a no,1.h side 
apartment by policemen who Cooled 
hIm into belieVing they were friends 
trying to helll him escape . 

O'Hara IIIIld the pIstol used In 
the s laying was found under a. pil
low In the bCd,·oom of tho apart
ment. 

Meyer's, ijald by police to be a for, 
mer convict. Watt trapped In com· 
pany wllh Dorothy Bergholtz, 19. 
and David Gronmark. 3S, In whose 
ap8.l1tment the arrest took Place. 

Lieutenant O'Hara 8ald the police 
were dlrected to the hideout by 
Meyers' brother, Rudolph. They 
posed as Rudolph, and tel~boned 

Meyers rhey were comIng with 
money to aid him and the girl make 
their gotwway. 

9- Year-Old Girl 
And Two Rescuers 

II RICHMAN OFF ON FLIGHT OYER A)'LANTIC 1\ Top Ranking Foes 
Discuss Kansas' 
Drollght Pr~blem 

The" Lady Peaee," low-wing monoplane carrying Harry Richman and Dick Mertill, is shown 
in this cntral Press oundphoto a moment after the take-off from the Floyd' Bennett airport 
in New YOl'k on a pt·oject'd rotmd-trip . apeed flight to London. Lack of fuel f\>rced ' the plane 
dowll ill South Wales yesterday 175 miles short of ' the fliers' goaL Richman lind Men-ill plan 
to complete the hop to London today. 

.-~--------~------------~---------• • • • • • • • • • • 

Dr tb. A-.tated P .... 

DES MOINES, Sept. 3-President Roosevelt and Governor 
Landon dined on filet mignon iJ\ the president' private car 
tonight, engaged in conversation a White Hou e assistant 
said "you'd expect from intelligent people," and said goodby. 

They met shortly after noon today, these two ranking 
political opponents, in the reception room of Iowa's Gov. 
Clyde L. Herring's state house office. It was a meeting 
unprecedented in modern political history. 
Inquire of Each 
Others' Health 

They inquired of each others' health with a "How do you 
do, Mr. President," and a "How are you, Governor?" They 
lunched together on fried chicken and corn-on.the-cob and 
talked about fishing. They discussed Kansa ' drought prob
lems for 40 minutes. 

After which Governor Landon told newsmen: 
"President Roosevelt is a very fine, charming gentleman." 
Governor Landon, who motored 270 miles from Topeka 

to Des M-olnes thIs mornIng, started ........"." 
back fur Top ka Immt'<lIatcly after 

'A GRAND DAY' 
AlIl1ouncemOllt of the award to "paolsh sOCialist government be

the boys, David I,'w ln and Donald cause at the reported killing, 
Eugene, w"'" made by !II 1'., S, E, 
Lincoln, bahy h."lth dl'pllrhncnt 

A pres. mlnlatry spokesman an_ 
nounced that one Italian cruiser 
was already at Barcelona. 

Di£ of Asphyxiat~on. Will Complete 
DT tho Iho"dat.d P.... Flioht Todav 

CONFERENCE ' HIGHLlGHTS
*** *,* * 

the govr,·nor'. din ncr fl)r the seven 

midwest Ir0vcrnors with whom he 

onferred today on the drought 

lll'oblem_ 
F.R. um UI' Meeting 

In Three Words 
luperlntendcnt, The Ku.n ex UtlVl' , how(>v(li:r, 

Last year'" rlULmplol1 twlnK, Shlr
)ey May and Sha"on Kay calli 8, 
daughters of 1\1 1'. 0.')(1 M r8. Carl F . 
Gallic" or 'l'ItOnk... who were en
tered again thl. yeaI', placed third. 
They are n{)w two year" nld, 

The Incident grew out at the re
ported killing of an Italian work
man wh08ll name was given a .. 
Umberto F'",zalenda, tather of sev. 
. n children, by gove"oment flghf.J 
Ing men becall.e they found ['ellg
lou. Imllges In hIs house. 

POPLAR SPRINGS, Md ., ~ . . ' Scores Gather at Leon Barber 
Shop to Watch L!:uldOn Shaved 

planned to b"cak hi. r~lurn trip 

wllh " lIlUr .11"'p "I Ht. Josellh. 
Mo. 

8J' Ihe J\"Attcl .. t"'CI p~ 

I n second llitlCf' were Grela l .. ~a.y 
and Reta Kay Lelmbe" ,', 28 months 
old dauglltel's or M,·, llnd MI'". 
)le"le l..elmberet·, or rural rout 2, 
Chel.ca. 

To Oller Blood 
t:HICAGO, Sept. :I (AP}-~Jau ' 

rice OldhnJII, It hllHky 1000IIn,.. 
YUlIng Kentucldall of 13 years, 
arrived todny on ... Ha111nrltan's 
errand to offer his blood 111 all 
• rrort to HaVe a _even year uld 
UhleH&'o lad-uml see " ball 
KOllle, 

lie ca'"e wilh hi5 111ulher, 
Mn. R. Mack Oldhalll "f Lex· 
In&'lon, Ky. , un lin Mlt.erlloon 
Irai" 10 reH)JOI1!jfJ to an 1l""",,1 
fron, the parents a nd phy~lelan 

Attelldillg sevfl\ year old Philip 
l..evlll, III with II e drtlld viri· 
da"8 Iype of streptoec(I(!clC) 111-
le~tlul\ . 

~l1lurfce ollce suffered "'0111 

Ibe 81i111e 1110.lady but r«"vered. 

Two Men Detained 
LA JOLLA . Ca\.. Sept. 3 (A P 

Two men--one of whom was wear
Ing women's clothIng "ud lived In 
.. hut where officerK found numer· 
ous articles of temlnlne (1.J)'\J1l.rol and 
co"metlcs-were detained for que.· 
tlonhig today 111 the lust slaying of 
Ruth Muh', WelleHley college g,'.ct, 
Uate. 

Meallwhllu, Il(imltlrd ly bWrled San 
Diego police lOOked 1'0" 1,0"slble new 
clues 111 the "lover.' cove" kllllnl!' 
or Monday night and .dentlst. ex· 
arulned hah' round clut<hed In the 
48·year-old tioclHI worke,". h"nd. 

Coughlin to Continue 
NEW YORK, Sept. a (AP)

The Rev. (Jbll.rleg E, t;"ughJht 
1!1'ld tOlllllht hll phuUj .. full con· 
IhlUlI.llr.e of hi" ,oOlItI""1 "",lIvl. 
tie. after hl8 blshnp, Mld,.1lI J, 
Gatllllher of Delroll, bad made 
It clear th. t 110 vatican obJec
tlon8 stood III Ihe way, 

"ullt ba"k f"ullt ROIIIIl 11181,op 
(jallallher .,dol Ihllt hlll'h \lf11l"l8 
of the church were d18111_d 
at FatIl<'r ('ollG'hlln'lI IuIv"l( 
lermed r'rl!8lo1ent RO</IIfIvlllt 10 

"liar;' but thllt oth.rwll1e l.h4'~ 
"'Ill! 110 lI'rl,urb,lf IOn at hl8 &C. 

tlvltle!), 

'JI ery Cordial' 

An unotrlclal communique today 
~a1~ "the Italian <onsul genera.l at 
Barcelona made repeated and ener
getle protest., but tbe present state 
of aCfalrs Is such that protests arc 
nO longer sufficient." 

Moors l.ead 
Irun Atta(~k 

Rebels Use Bchobiu A8 
Fortress for Drive 
Ou Spanish City 

OJ' the Al800lAted I' re •• 
BEIlOBIE, France, ~epl. 3-TI '6 

Spanish suburb of Behobla, 100 feet 
acrQss the BiduH80u rivet' from this 
Fl'ench community, >tonight wag a 
village of (ortre8Me8 IVho.o defend
el'8 !,/prayed death a t the fusclst , 
,-obel attacke,'s 01 long-begl ged 
II'l'n. 

During th~ nIght r"bel slx-Illch 
guns again opened tire on Irun and 
fIr broke out I.n the southern out
sklt-t. of the city. The flames we,·o 
viSible tl'om Hehoblo In France. 

Behind the broken windows of 
virtually every home and building 
In 8ehobla. government defenders 
dodged bllCk lind follfh " I))l ttl n", the 
High t with the llc"ld flashes of thel" 
rifles nnd machl"" guns. 

Mouf1! LWld 
Singling (jUt the eonve'1.ed re

doubts oue by one, the attackers, led 
by units of fe''IlClou8, Iooking Moors, 
charged, sacrifIcIng countless men 
In thell' efforts to elea,- out the 
"ubu,'b ami cloor ~he way Into .Ira.. 
tegle l1'un where 60 (lliIclst hostllges 
we,· repo"ted to have been . hot 111 
a cemetery . 

Wllh the govo,'nment d"fenders 
snlpln.g tram behind thel,· hliStlly 
thrown Uj) ban'leadeN, tbe attack
ers blew UP the converted pili-boxes 
wtth ",eli-aImed hand grenadCl!. 

Sepl. 3-A nlne,year·old girl 
who fell Into Iln old Icc·house 
w here green (Odder wall sto"ed, 
her mOlhe,' and an a'YCll.J'-Qld 
gll'l seekln!!, to '·escuo her all 
dIed today of uaphyxlallon 'by 
en.i1age g1l.8. 

The dt/ld: 
Anna Rlchlt,,,., ~ . 

M ,-., Linda Rlel1ard., 30, hc,' 
mothm'. 

Mary Sit", 
the family, 
Th~ child 

18, who. lived wllh 

lost he" balance 
and tumbled down among the 
e1l81iaS'e while I/he was playing 
hltle Ilnd serk ,lfftl' Billy Jlood, 
'1 nclghbor'R .On. Pol"onou" 
gas given orf by the Cerment· 
Ing en.l lage a"phyxlated hm" 

Billy rlU, to notiry M,-!!, Rlch
a''!IM. ,vho, with Miss Sine, rU8h· 
ed to the ' Ice house and climbed 
down the ladder to where the 
child was lyIng uncon8clou8. Tbe 
fumes ova"came both of them. 

A passIng truck drIve", hal t
ed by tho Hood boy, atteml)ted 
to cnte,' lhe fodde,' Bto"lige 
hOuse all~ "c.cuo the three but 
th e g8Jil dl'ove hIm back. William 
.Beauc,'esl, fln employe of a 
"eu"Oy ga"ltgc, holdIng" hand
kC" chlef over his face, rtnally 
was able to 1llunge In and brIng 
uut Mrs. Richards and MIss Sine. 

Olher personot who had gath· 
ered a,-ound brought OUt the 
ch ild. 

A (Ire department rescue 
squad a ll plied oxyg n to the 
three In a n unfrultrul attempt 
to revIve thorn, Dr. J. S. Grablll 
of Mt. AIry IPronounced tho vic
tims doo.<l, 

'fhe Sine gld, an adoptc" 
daughter ot the family. appar· 
en Uy had Ui.ken the cbild In 
he,' al'ln" and .. tarted up the lad, 
dol' 'When . he was overcome. 
Reseuers found her .tlll c""""· 
Ing Anna 111 her arms. 

F"rellh/. Rate Reductloo 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The agrl

.culture department's drought com
,",Ittee "",noun oed yesterda.Y tbe 
.santa F System lines bas gra.nted 
temporary reductions In freight 
~'ate8 On livestock and feed In the 
drought area. 

4-Man l'eam Takes Off a8 First 
Starters in Bendix Air Race 

D, tho A ........ 1<!d 1'.-

NIDW YORK, Sell\, 4 wrldaYl--re8t1ffiRted at more than 3,000 that 
The four-oni.n team headed by WH- fo,· hOUl'8 had milled about the alr-
110.'1\ "Buster" Wilmer, took off at ifleld In " carnlva.l scene sna.de lively 
12:37 1-2 a. m. toda.y as fh'st .ta,·t-
er8 In tho Belldla alt· race to La" by (he cries of hotdog and pe&llut 
Angelee. vendors. 

The team IK comprised of Warner, .'avora.ble weather, wtth helpln& 
.. pilot at New yurk's ~'Ioyd Ben· tall winds, Will forecaat for tbe 

_elved the lowtI, delogllUon, "Sen- nett alr'leld, William Gulick o~ 
alor 01 klneo,~ and PreRldent 1t000e. L tIIght this ~Idll at the !lt18SI.slppl 

DES MOINES, Sept. • (AP)-,J , J, 
Hughes, dIrector or the na.tlon&l 
ilmergenoy eou1l(\II ,tor 10wlI., told re
»Orters after .i?,·caldcnt Roosevelt 

velt were ve,y definitely cordlal." Nc", York: I.t. perry B. Lyons, of ",Iver. -but beyond, It was predicted. 
It!he UnIted BIaleK coast gUlll'd, navl- ~he tilers would run Into Btrong 

"I think thers WK8 a. noticeable 
~ndel1llandlng betw¥6n I!enator 
Dickinson and the p"ealdent," 
Hughee Mid. 

DIckinson, "~11IJhllran Ronator 
tmm IOWa and lonr a new deal 
~rfUc, Ia .. candldalt for retleqtlon. 

ptor, and WillIam Holcomb. heltdwlnd8, 
lllIechanlc, Wa"tler and Oullek were ' The second Mhlp off Willi piloted 
the pllota. , by Oeorle Pomeroy 01 WlUlhlnllon, 

Their 'hlp 18 a Vultee with a 760 D, O. He roared away at 1:04 a. m. 
Jtoraepower WrJlrht Cyclone online. Louie Browet· at New York and Inr. 
Ita tlumber II B·a, Ina- Picker, .. mechanic, accompl.

, The fO\lr took off l)efore ~ crowjl. 'nll!(\ him. 

Merrill Ri~llman and 
Grounded in WaJe" 
En Route to Londoll 
~T tht A'tqetated 1. • .., 

l:JLAN'GADOCK. CAR~1ARTHEN
SHUtE. South Wales , sept. 3-
Forced down hel'e by fuel shortall' 
jifler flyIng th Atlantic from New 
York, DIck Merl'lII and Harry RIch
man preplln'd lheh' low-wing mon
Oillano tonight to complete the hop 
to London tomorrow. 

Thou."ndH of eurlou. Welshmen 
<Irove from ail parts of Wale8 to 
tho .lonely cow PlIlIture I{I which Me,'
rill, the veteran pilOt, and RIch man, 
the crooner, brought down tho hul,ooe 
C"aft 176 miles trom the British 
capital, their original goal. 

Constabl s guarded tbe plane, the 
r.a.dy peace, a. lhe pair went to 
nellrby Llandllo to spend the night. 

The trans-ocean hop, estimated 
/,oughly "t ab~ut 3,300 mile. In a ll , 
took a total of 19 hou r6 and 53 
j11llnute., Richman salol . They land
ed at 3:30 p.m" English daylight 
time (8:30 a.m. Iowa CIty lime), aC
tel' laking off at 2;37 p,m. (Iowa 
City time) ye.terday rrom Floyd 
!Bennett tleld, Brooklyn. 

fAWN ~ept. 3-~e\'(ll'a.I hUndl'ed pcopl(' in tltis vi !lUI( cnjoyrd 
an unURual Rpectacle today-a presidential candidate lying buck 
in a 'barber's cbaic. with hi!! face. covered with lather, , 

GO\', AlI M: Lauuon, making a 20'0 mile drive to Des Moines to 
meet with President Roosevelt, stopped for a shave. The bal'ber 
shall WaR In the bao m~nt or Ih . .. 
local hotel. ·The ,·"publlcan ('andl, \th e announced order tor Conferences 

date, lyIng back In the cha.lr as tho wIth e4ch stAte-priorIty beIng' 

barbe,· wIelded hIs 8havlnS' bru.h grant d In th order the 8tates were 

Th" p,·e.ddpnt <I~pa'·t"d on hlN 
~IJOclal trllin at midnight rill' II'LI) 

nlbal, Mo .. whe,' hr .. 111 do>dlNtt 
11 1)['ldge 'lcr08ll tim d"ought .hrunk, 
en Ml&8ls.lppl ,'Ivor tomorrow 1110rn· 
lng, 

A 1M. of the Kll11sa8 governor 

told reporter. clusterod In the huge 

k'otundlt of the .tate house thM the 
president and Governor Landon 

and razor. WIUI plaInly vl.lbl. admItted to · the union. "Missouri. toucb d every 8.l!peet of the drought 

through ,ui Iron sfdewalk g"(1.Un&, 1821; Iowa, l846; Kan .... '" 1861; Ne- prOblem from Immedla.t to long 
a,bOv a window. 

DT lI,. A .... .,u.IAld I>r.", 
DES l\lOJNES, Sept, S-When 

G"vemor Landon's C&l' stopped 

f"r & lew "moments at. lndlanola, 

"atf,y 'Lyman, ZO, lIt KaIIII&S 
CIty, l\{o,. tol4 the governor: 

"('ve f&llowed , )'oo &II the WIIot 
from Calneroll, Mo., lu" to 
shllke ;your hand." 

braska, 1867, and Oklahoma, 1907," range n cds. but that they reached 
tie read trom typewritten notes. 

• 
PresldenL Ro08evelt stOOd at; 

r.Uentlon, hIo! hat held over bill 
h~, ... \lava/ry bu,lere ))IaT
ed .. salute when he fInIt ap 
PdI'eCI on tM plallonn lIt hlB 
Irain. , 

En.8'er . for detlnlte new" on the 
conterence, newsmell 1>11 d Marvin 
McIntyre, secretary to I he prtl8l
dept. with Questions when be 
emerged from tb conference room. 

"What's the newe, Mac?" one 1'e
pOl'ter asked . 

no decIsion!!. 

Landon lett the capItal Immedi
ately aIter he conferred with the 
preBldent 
'Herring'. 
th third 
velt held 
ternoon. 

In Iowa. Gov, Clyde L, 
p'ivate ortlc. II wB.8 

of tlve PI' sldcnt Rooac
wIth governors thl. at-

Other Govem()ffl 
'l'he olher govel'n011l In the ol'de'· 

named, were Guy B. Pa.rk of Mls
/lourl, Herl' lng and, atter the Lan
don meeting, R. L. Coehrane ot 
Nebraska and M. W. Martand ot 
Oklaboma. 

"It went ott like any other con

DEI! !ltOIN~;;''. Sept. 3 
I', ... sl<lent ROOI!ovell'. ~top In 
I )t!.. Moine. tor a. 8tlrles of 
droughl conrH~n('e" wtth Oov 
mur Lundon ot KUOIms and 

Iww ot sIx ulhfr mldw'Rt~rn 
"I1tt.~ ,llhled Ul) to "u. JrrUnd 
day." 

t'rom the rca.r platform of hI" 
sPLoclal train Mr, R()086velt 
ummed It UP In thu. three 
wor~. when 8omeon ehouted: 

" Uow u.bout a word, Mr. Pre.
Ident?" 

Ue wuvefl a.t peo ilip 8trUng 

a long a vlruluct, but wavf'd 
"way representative. of " publlo 
adllres" "ystem. 

itNt) mlk 8, no mlkell.1t be J'O ... 
marked, 

" lIow do YOll like Iowa?" 
cd.me a voIce from the crOWd. 

"FIne, lIne," was th r ply, 
The 1)~ld nt I' turn d to his 

trltln "hortly after 6 p. m. along 
the Il8.me route he had taken 
earlier In the dRY to the Iowa. 
"tatehou/le to begin th drought 
conre,'ences. 'l'hrongs nearly as 
large and nearly as noisy all 

thOfl whIch gr eted hIm on his 
arrIval lIere packed the slrc t .. 
again. 
• • • • • " " . " . . 

A supply of lOO gallons of g8.80-
line brought from Cardltt, Wales, 
tw .... found unsuitable, but mOl' will 
be brought early In the morn In!!, 
ao that tho Lady Peace can tltke 
to tho all' to complete her tMp. 

Iowa. Lleut. Gov, Nelson G. Kra.
chel. who emerged from the IUDCh
'eon rOom sllveral Umes, 8a1d "con
ve,·satlon at tbe presldent'e table 
was faIrly general, but LandOn and 
Mr, Roosevelt talked to eaell other 
several t1m8ll. 1 didn't hear what 

;'There ain't no news," Mc[nty~ 
repUed. 

ference would go," "emarked Sen- r---------------. 

The spf\;-s)Joken Merrill brought 
the plano down safely and undam
aged arter they got lost over ~ales 
'When thell' two-way I'adlo appara
tus failed. 

If the gas bad not run out, Mer
rill a1ll1erted, "we would have re
turned to America tomorrow night." 

"JlIst b fore we came down we 
couldn't' filld whe,'8 we were," he 
,relatect. "The !f8.8 analyzer had gone 
all haywIre and we were us'ng 56 
gallon. an bour Instea<\ of 42." 
~hey fI w al'ound fo,- about an 

hou,' "nc1 a ' h"lf, Rlehm .. n "'"id, be
fore the supply at 1.000 gallons gave 
out and they pIcked out the little 
field near thIs .pa,'sely pO\Julated 
community. 

Thll fllgh t was p,'oJecled a~ a 
round· trip Jaunt between London 
and New York, but when or wheth
,r tho flyer" would depart l\)r 

they saId." 

Before the luncheon, ",bl~b 
preceded lobe conference, Gov. 
Clyde L. Benin&', hOllt, 1Ml1' 

gestod: "Maybe we dJd the 
\\T01\Ir thll\lr In ha.vlol mUk·fed 
fried ' chlCken and com on the 
t-ob. It won't lOOk 118 It there'll 
a droucht In peri. '" lo_ 
We should "love had --.e 
IICra wny pulletll." 

W ben the Landon caraval1 near
ed tbe out8klrts at Oils Molntl8, the 
Kansas IfQvernor reached down to 
pat the head. of. a child held In lhe 
lu'm8 ot Ita mother. 

The chef 'who prepared tbe 
coll'enmce lunch_ !laid the 
!laUIle for the fried ehJcken w. 
n\&de of "ell' yolks, cMIIuP aDd 
Ilhl!ll'ry wIne.' 

Floyd Bennett field Wall undisclosed. Only two women-MnJ. Alex Mil-
They flew In all about 8,800 mllee, leI', Iowa secretary of state, Ilnd 

Wlthuut an accurate and ottlclal Mr.. Anna Dickie Oelsen, chalr
timing at their' tllght It eQuid not man ot tbe national emergency 
be established whether the Oyer8 1 council In . Mlnneso;'ta-were pres
had beaten the 10 hours and .0 ent during tbe conference lUncheOn. 
mInutes record at Bennett GrIffin 
and Ja.mes Mattern from Harbor 
tJ.raee, Newfoundland. to the Imh 
coast tour years ago. Grlttln and 
Mattern flew trom Newfoundland to 
IBorlin In 18 hours, 40 mlnuttl8. 

Atter I .. ndlng, Rlcbman did &II Ille 
talklnlr for the paIr, ..... MerMII, vet

(see FLIGHT, Page 6.) 

No AuthorUy to Pay LoM8 To 
NORFOLK. Neb, (AP)-Repre

sentatJve Stefan (O-Neb.) at Nor
~olk II!8.ld last !lIght he was In
,ormed by lhe federal farm credit 
admlnl.tr&tion "there Is no existing 
autborlty" under which tarme ... 
!Could I'&P&Y tbe/\- teed II,Ild aeed 
loaDII tllr<!u,h .. work. "ror~ 

Sen. RJ'1IIl Dalf, or Wlrc:oa·· 
81n fh!w to Dell Moine. &bI8 
momlna- to aUend the e ... fer· 
ence. He AId In hili ·hotel room 
before leavlq for the '*-&e-
hou.e: , 

"I had &be plJoc, fI7 1Ie_~ 
the elooda wbl!ll _ pi o .. r 
lowa 110 [ could cet an Idea of 
condltlona hIln. You must han 
had IIOme rat" recently_Of 
eooree, I eouId _ c1unap done 
to U\e eom, but evembJna
'Weet; of the MJealuI.". lOOked 
.,-een frum the Ilk." 

Marvin McIntyre, presldentla. 

"oreta!')", bf04 the 4'01811 tQ *" u" 

As thll c ..... van arraored to 
take the vlllltina- a-""ernOl'll ami 
other dIpJtirIll& to the !!tate
hoUlle lined up In front of a 
duwntowu hOte~ "De b,etaoder, 
remariled: 
: "nil. Ia what ;rou call the 
sldellhow--tb«i maln lIbow'1I ,_ 
b;r." 

Confelll and toro. neW81,1(1.pers lit
tered tbe ' streets along tbe courael 
taken by the president and gover
n'lrl to the Itatehouse. Crowds 
sUlI lined tbe sIdewalks along' thO 
toute wilen tbe JrQVemora paaaed by, 
se,!dlng . up an Qcc8.l!lonal burst or 
applause. The crowd In ' tront of 
the botel tram which LandOn WILl 
~UP~ed to have lett 8Imulta.neoue
Iy with tbe otller govemo .... thougbt 
!the republican preeldenUal · candi
date wall amana- the vl8ltJnr lueslII, 

One womab, wearing' a Landon 
'IIuntlower, wa.lked down the Une at 
caM!, peering Into each one Beekln, 
to locate Landon, 

Treasury wm Keep 
'In8urance' Again8t 
'Anythi~ Unforeseen' 

ator McGill (D-Kan.), reterrlng to 
the Roo811velt-.l..lI.ndon meting. 

"The president did most of tb. 
talking 8.Ild Landon asked a tew 
questions. " 

Immediate and lonl' range meth
ods at allevlaUnl' Burterlng were 
dlscu1l8ed, be saId. along with water 
and 8011 conservation. 

He added It wu estimated 21.000 
of the Ut,OOO Kanll8.ll f .. 1'm famU
les would require help betore win-
ter end!!. 

Ide by Side 
/on ... Grt.ber, Kansa8 director o[ 

the national emergency council, said 
Pt'CIIldent ROOsevelt and Governor 
L&ndon eat aide by aide at the 
desk ot Oovernor HerrIng, wIth the 
reat at the Kanll88 delegaUon ar
ranged In a semi-circle facIng 
tbem. 

LandOn and hit! advIsers waited 
In a rear otflee wblle the president 
dleculllled drougbt conditions wltll 
the MlAouri aM Iowa delegation •. 

The con terence room In the 8Outh
west corner ot the state hOU80, had 
Ita shadea drawn clOllOly. lis wIn
dow. look out ave,' a. sweep at 
Green Hill, tbe Oil. MOines river 
and the bUllneAII distrIct. 

Mr. Rooeevelt sat at Herring'" 
deek. a buge bouquet at zinnia.. 
trom tbe capitol I1'OUl1d8 before him 
and two at ,!adloU In nearby cor-
ne ... 

.., tIM "-'at.. r.... He occupied I. straight backed 
WASHINGTON, 8ept, I-Aoirn1n- arm chair. Twenty-sII' hllh-backed 

I.tration , concern over conditions cball'1l were epaced a.lon, the wal
abroa.d wae etnpbaatsed today by an- put panelled .... a1I. for 1088 of the 
'nouncement from 8ecretary Mor- confereea, 
genthau that the treasury wm keep DoM M .. t of Talldnl' 
a cuh balance at ,1,000,000,000" Mr. Roooevelt also ",a8 deacrlbed 
"Inau.ranco" against "anythlnll' un- .. havlnr done mOllt of tile talkIng 
foreseen." In tbe conference wIth the 'Mls80ur-

BecaUSe ot "tim"" and condition,," Ian. -..Itb occasional que.tlone by 
abroa.d. Mot'll:enthlou mid, ttle 10v. Secretary Wallace and Rell6tllement 
"'",ment, wln bon-ow ,.00,000.000 A.dmlnlBtrator Rexford G. Tug,ell, 
tbla month rather than (jut Into t..., In tbe ~otlterenoe wltll Iowa offl
tre&llury'a blif "orkin, IlAIanee tor clala the pretlldent also .... u rellre-
clirrellt ellpaq~ I <Bee CONFJ;f{ENGJ!:, ~ 6.! 

Landon and F.D.R. 
Discussed Fishing, 

Gov. Petersen Say8 

By EO S'l'O T 
Assodated Pre" ·Iaff Writer 
DJi:S MOINES, S~pt. 3 OV. 

HJalmar P t~rt!en of MlnneflOta, 
"'ho sat at Pr""ldent ROO8Ovclt's 
rIght during the state hOllse luncb-
on here today. dll!Cl,,""'" what 

PresIdent RQOIIevelt and Governor 
Landon talk d about. 

"They talked mOllUy about fIsh
lng," Petel'1lOn !!a.Id. 

"If YOU Take My Piau-" 
l'L remember at one point lhe 

presld nt said to 'Mr. Landon: "Now 
remember, Governor Landon, It you 
take my place In tbe White Houee. 
00 .ure you don't use too bllr a 
boat to go fishing." 

"Then we all Ia.ugbed. and I told 
a humorou" slory_ The reason the 
pr sldent mentioned. the H1ze or ht, 
fishIng boat was lhat he had Just 
been talking about whAt a. rellet 
It was to get away from W ..... hlng. 
ton In a. small boat and do his own 
cooking at __ 

Tatked Ccwdlally 
"I can't recall specifically any· 

lhlng Mr. L&ndon 8ald , but he and 
the presIdent talked ba.ck and forth 
quite cordially. I wa.. talking to 
IIOme one eloe, u.ually, at the time, 

"The prealdent told us ot hi. tour 
througb the drought states and how 
nouch he enjoyed It. He mentioned 
that the crops looked better &8 be 
came Into Iowa." 

Speakt 011 Tal< Refund 
ARION (AP}-Oeo .... Wilson. re

publican candIdate fOr governor. de
clared In a apeech for delivery here 
lut nilht, the Iowa ta.Jt ",fund. ~. 
Ing allocated to Iowa. tupayera this 
)lUonth, "come. u a IIOp to lhe 
\Upayer on \be e!. ot .,n electlQQ.·! 
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The Straw 
Vote 

I N TWO ,national ))olls-LitemI'Y Digest 
and Ji'ann J oUl'IWI-uant1on has a va~t 

lead over l'toosevelt. 111 the Liteml'Y Dige,~t 
straw vote, . the initial scattering r et.urns 
from foul' eastern sta'te, , r eveal Landon 
leads Roosevelt by more than 2 to 1. 
According to the Fal'ln JOILI'nal tllbula
tions, indicating the pl'ef~rences of farm
ers, Roosevelt would unq\lest ionably lose 
New York and Pennsylvania in Novem
ber, but has It chance at least in Ohio 
and Illinois. 

An ahalysis of ' the p l'climinary retUl'll8 
in 'the Litef'al'Y Digest vote shows fOllr 
states-Maine, New J ersey, New York 
and Pennsylvania- heavily in favor of 
the r epublican nominee. But none of these 
ballots cnme fl'om any of the great metro
polilan areas whC1'C Pl'esidont Roos velt's 
stt'ength is daitned lly so lllany political 
obsehcl's 10 be greatest. }i'lllithcr figores 
may change lhe picture of this straw vote. 

New delll pl'ospect~ in Tew York state, 
which along with PenllsylVllnia is absolnte
ly essential to the republiclln candidales, 
are dim accordillg to t he PIlI'/II, Jom'nal 
straw vote. 

111 19~8 IIoov('r wns the choice o~ the 
New YOl'k fa1'mers by a wide margin, with 
69.9 per cellt of the /it1'8W vote ballots to 
30.1 PCI' cent 1'01' Governor Smith, accord
ing' 1.0 straw vote percentages. I"n 1932 
New York i'armers still preferred Hoover, 
but by such a narrow margin tha" the 
democrat.ic VOle of New Y Ol'k City easily 
overcame the upperslatc rcpublicans. In 
19361. the latcst stra.w votc /'igures re,'eal, 
the larmers prefer the I'CpU blican e8ndi
liates by even a wideI' margin ili8IJ in 
1928-79.3 pel' Ct'llt to on ly 20,7 Jot' Roose
velt. 

.A t this eady datc too llluch emphasi s 
mllst not be gi ven til(' pI'psent figlll'es. 
But one thing is cel1:ui n- anti ·ncw delll 
voters al'e wasling' no time in expl'essihg 
their seiltimeut against the Roosevelt ad
minsitration, 

'1'1111 white l'Rce is 's lowly ~08ing its sense 
of hearing, sonic follts believe. Among 
thhm is Haile Selussie who, on asking aid, 
found the entire League of Nations slone 
deilf. 

U . . S. Honors 
Susan B. Antlwny 

AW 'HOUOH she did not.. live to see her 
fight fo[' woman suffrage gai'n vic

Lory, Susan B. Anthony's experience as 
a cru adet· is Inlow)) the wodd over. '£oday 
women ill til e Ullited Flta'tes enjoy privi
leges heretofore lU1knowll , nrivileges wllich 
have sleadi ly grown in number since the 
adoption of the aJJlcndmcnt. 10 the federal 
constitution giving wOmeli the right to 
vote. , 

'fhis week f n rther rccognition was 
giv'el1 her work when fL ~Ifmp on which 
IIppears her liKeness WliS placed on sale 
by t.he post<lrrjce Llepnl·tment. Like her 
fame, these stam ps will reach nil font 
corners of the glbbe. 

. ~1t UnusuAL 
Warning 

ONE OF titE most 1l1lllsuril editorials 
to COlU(, 10 our attention wns recently 

' published ill n ncwspapcl' in Jackson, 
MiI$H. It follows : 
r "Ordinarily, MiSRissippians try to dwell 
together in peace and harmohy, even oh 
~l ec titm da y. 

"Howeyel'. the I'e will be quite a bit of 
sl rife and Rome broken heads 0 11 the 25th 
of . August ,if c('1'tai n r epl1Ulicans ,caH,y 
olll till~r thrcotH to go til the I polls on 
Aug. 25 and tr,y to vote fOl' Conner. 

'''l'hey will not be permitted to do RO. 

"The primary on Aug, 25 is to be II 

dempcratic event, Strictly a fainHy affair. 
"}{epublicans art' not asked, invited, or 

expected to participate therein . 
"Ye, we liave republicans in Missis

Bipp!~ both lily whites and blacks Il.ud taml. 
" Koth factions have been ge'tting money 

frolh bp north tp be lI sed in a va in effort 
t9 1defeat Pat 11arrison. Just now that 
money is being spent ratller freely. 

"Stay ~way from the polls, republicans. 
When you get a bunch QP bullets in your 
belli es, you don't amoun't to milch tHere
afler. Subsequent proceed ing'S will inter-
1!Ilt yUu nll more. 

"Yes, this is a wal'lling, alit) giveh in 
fllir t,ime." 

Olje shoUldn't hikc this editorial too 
~riausIY. It'~ nle type oP thing' one used 
tb read baCK in t he days o£ Dana and 
Greele); , but it's definitely outmoded 
today. 

, , 

. 

Washington World 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Staff Writer 

'l'Ms is the firs t of Iwo dispotch es 
on Ihe AmCI'icatl mel'chant tn(l!'i1ie. 

WASHlNG'l'ON, D. C.-A navy is 
not much good without Ii merchant 

fll'pt to support it. 
Therefore there is a deal of. puzzlement 

in circles which know sQmethiug" cotlcerl1-
ing" sl'a power problems relRtiv to Presi
dent Roosevelt's reasons !for delaying so 
long to speed up the cOl1strnction or cugo
cllrr-ying craft equally with warship 
building. 

American nelltrality sent.iment t.o t.he 
con trary notwithstandinll, it I.:an't hilt be 
re~ognized that Uncle Sam will be ha I'd 
p llt to it to k.eep ont of another world 
conil iet if one breaks ont, as seems pretty 
probable.....l!.nd very soon, too. 

Now, tllere is considerable . arguing to 
the effect that the United States will be . 
proportion8.t~jy ll'f!!! and less likely to be 
side·swiped by a foreign struggle as it , is 
niore and more strongly armed afloat. 
It may be a doubtful contention , bllt the 
White Honse tenant subscribes to it l and 
so does congress, for it made Ii mightily 
liberal allowance, lit its .last session, for 
more fighting vessels. 

All yards in t.he United StatE's are busy 
on them up to the limit of their various 
capacities. 

• • • 
NO i}IERCHA NT SHIPF~ 

But tllerchant shipbuilding is at a 
standsti ll . 

Yet the Yankee mercantile marine, 
E'xperts llre agreed, has deteriorated to a 
<1t'gl'pe little above its status at the out
bn'ak of t he last World war. 

rrhat should Ilave beell a lesson. 
A fighting f leet. bas to be fed and fuel· 

ed and supplied witll ammunition. It 
needs a supplementary f leet of auxiliari es 
to p erform these se l'vices, and these aux
iliaries must be able to steam J·ight. in the 
waite of the war craft. 

'l'he Unit~d States hap T)O such B,uxil 
iaries available in 1917. 'l'he .lack of them 
did not matter so much then, for the 
U. :::!. was 011 the side of a nation (Britain ) 
whi ch did have them, Ilnd cousequently 
had exce llen't reasons for being )lelpflll. 
] t WQuid be It different thing if tIll' United 
Stat.es were tl'ying to keep out. 

• • • 
POLl'l' lOS AND SCANDALS 

Uncle SIl,I1l built mercbant ships to 
"beat the band" in 1917. 

For that matter , he lIad been building 
them for some time previously, bis own 
commerce being frightfully bottled up in 
his home ports, becanse lIP had no bot
toms of his own and beJli~-eI'ent v\'!sselR 
bad no leisure to bother with anyLhing 
that didn't immediately concern them. 

Uncle Sam uel continued h is building 
for some whil.e after the war was over
but politics and scandals got into it, 

Amel'icall merehll,nt tlhiPf)ing has been 
"on the slide" ever si nce then. 

IYoU~re Telling Me!1 
By Wrr.L1AM RITT 

Central Pre~s Writer . 
AU'l'O ACCIDENTS are on the in

crease in India. 'l'he bleS8ings of civiIiza
tiotl, we see, lire spreading rapidly. · " . 

OIlS lids been discovered in all JIlinois 
wlltt-r well. No, a politician did not drown 
ill 11 . 

• 
J~ridgf) is, considered one of the gentler 

soqiul pastimes-until you trump your 
wife's IICf. 

I • , • • • 
'!'he LandoR " f8JI)jJy ahyays appears 

smiling ill l'e~ent photograpbs. ... An ail'
mind~d repUblican pnbliqity"man ,is o'l.or.· 
looking a bet by not calling lJlem 1/ The 
Happy [.ando11s." 

• • • 
I Europe considers holding 'a pea.ce con
fel'enpet That should bring on the loug
thr~atpned world war if nothing else does. 

• • • -, 
A fter seeing all those pictures of laugh· 

• iug l'ebels una slJlilihg loyalists you must 
admit the S~8niSh ilre enjoying theil' rev
tlh1tioll td the utnii) t. 

• • • 
New 'tor~. ~itll twp J'i~t-place teams, 

ldoks forwal'<\ says 8. newspaper, item, to a 
KlIljwar world series. Subway Y, That iOl,lgl,rt 
19 P6 plnyed between the two Philadelphia 
clnbs, jllc1ging by their standings. 

• • • I 

A New York poodle, according to its 
worried misti-ess, lIa" beeoh1e atldicted to 
~I·. J tlst a llij:l-up \:I6g. ' ' 

• • • 
Maybe tbe Revolutionary war, in which 

llle cut 8.wliy from ;Mother lilt/gland, was It 
mistoke aft.er all. 'l'h e rillrrent summer in . 
thr old cquntry hils betm one oj' chilly clays 
lnd trequent rains, 

0111: medie,val ancestbrR were adept at 
dOl1bl ecroR~ing, Ii h\storil1l1 1. writes. And 
we" ,tqeh' descendants, are doin g 0111' b('st 
to ,make them proud of liS. 

Why, tio cartoonists alit! artists always 
show 8a1'lta CIII.\]I! h)nking go happy, Il 
reader askR our editor. Thllt's easy-he 
doe n't 11Ilve to shave every day. 

, - .--
"Wo~en add dignity to a drinking 

b8l'," asserts Il New York hotel operli,tot'. 
Maybe so-but 'the bars do f not recipro-
cate. . 
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A 
New Yorker 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Proper Balance of Salts 
In Body Essential to Li/~ 

At Large 
-"'-_-.mIII_~ 

By JACI{ STINNET'l' 
NE'V YOR]{-Irhcl'C hllsn't been 

a yeul', since the war at leaflt, 

when wh~ea(>I'es weren't pr'e'dictlng 

th e lmmJnenl passlr'g of Green
wich V111age RS a. Bohemian neigh_ 
borhood. . unci th~l'e's much ta.lk, 
even now, that ·Washlngtoll Square 
,and lis environs ,u'e not what they 
used to be, 

No one, or COUl'S~ . J<1l0WB how 
many of the PI .ent ~I'OP of prose 
wl'lters. pain leI's. l'O" t8 ,u' d scull'
tOl'S wm emerge rllmdus in the 
next few years, An.l the Village 
stil i 18 rull or strugglers, But It 
Is ea.~y to seo thlLt the ro"lel' of 
g l'eat al presenl unsconced there 
does not ('ontain th f' IlLlOlp!=j or a 
decad or sO ago, 

• • • 
TEN year. ago IOU cou ld spe 

Edn.. Sl. Virw~nl Millay eagerly 
entering thE' Pl'Ovim·etown play-

ltenur lh the UNlVERSITY OALENDAR are !Cbed
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, 
General Notices· 

Board Jobs 
'l'hree h our boa l'd jobs wJJl be avaJlable tor those lnter~sled In such 

Work. {!'Om August 15 to the beginning of school, September 21. Apply 
I'o r a.ssl"nments at lIle University employment bureau, 

LEE H. KANN, manag r 

Libl'Ul'Y H Ours 
Llbral'y hours fl'om Aug. 21 through I:lept. 19 will be as follows: 
Beginning FJ' lday, Aug. 2 1. the Reading RooUl. of thp Unlvel'slly 

L1brades wlJl be open rrom 8:30 n.m. 10 12 nOon and 1:00·5:00 p.m, SIH'clO.\ 
hours for departmental IIbra,·le. dUring t his pel'lod will b6 post~ On the 
dool's. GRACE VAN WORMER 

Student JWomer8 
All householders expecting to keep student roomers during lhe com1ng 

year mUHt file application fO l' approval of their rooms wllh the J lOusing 
Service If they have not a lready done so. on 01, before I:leptembe,' lith. 
The app\lc .. tlon shou ld contllin n ame and addl"_! or ho~"ehOJt1cr, number 
of rooms fo r rcnt. lype or ap l'l'oval desired. o.nd number or volancll'fl, 

HOUSiNG llUHBAU 

hOl1 Se on MacDuu~ul sll'cpt fol' n 1l uil'el'si l y LU)l'ul' l&,;j 
proou lion ur Clilb~l'~ and Sulll- Tilt' unlverslly IIb"arlpR will be cloSNI ~Iona .. y, Sept, 7. l .:1hOl' day, 
vall'. "PRtlenCE' ," hI'" f!'aglle bE'''u_ 'rho "eRalng room In Macbride I' a ll will be clONed al 12 lIuun Saturday. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D, 
'1'111': lNORGANI ' ~u l ls, or min· heart anay be mllde (0 beal fast or 

"",,1", Ihal gu Inlo the comll08IUon slowly hI' vlU'ylng the amounl 01 
~lf II", h<loy '"gulat" n'll.ny Imt,or-
IUlI'l functions lI\1(1 It III a qu~sllon tho M<llum or VollUlKlum cOnCenl\'l • 
whether they 1I"e not Just ,,~ Im- lions. '1'he old lIMe.tl'al hearl cl 

ponanl IlS lh!) the s ltnl,I •• l formed animals beat l~ 

. cally, ap\>lu'enlly 
Dr. lel ... d.Dill, 'wltl1()ut nervous 

slimulallon. 
It ls tru lhat lhere are two sets 

of n('orv(\s whiC"h gO tQ the hearl, and 
l hat slimula.Uon of one set. s lows 
l he hean beat, whll" stimulation or 
lhe olhet· inl'l'etl~('s the mil'. This 
onll'ol, howevel', Is call~d In only 

und(,1~ UlluiJua.1 clrcl1malunf.'es and 
genemlly the musclt, beat~ on Its 
b WIl uulomaliclllly. 

,. But whal makrs It automatic? ty unfOl'gellable in the sordid SUI'- Sell(. 6, in orde" t hat the ( IOOl'N may be ",axed. 
rounding. or Holwml"'. bll.ckytll'd. GHACE VAN WOHM[~H ,111l,arently the 1,,1)Por balance of 

Harl'lson Dowd, who was In ,,(tit. In the blood ann lymph. 'J'h'" 
~he cast at the lime. recalls I flrsl and thE' engugf ment embl~m :lIe,,,·t of a. fI'o!; or te"rapln Clln be 
tl, .. t she ~aw the perrormance nlghl . Grab Bag I "bnve II. leepl beating (01' hOUl'S atte r re-

• ____________ • ",oval f"ol11 th" body if a solution, 
aflPr nighl and nlmoHt Wt'pt when 

the "holl' closed. DolI'u Is stili a 
Village". If you lea"p thp sum-

One·2\1illule 'fest 

1. N"me or th~ cal ,it,,1 or NOI·th 

" 'o,'ds of Wisll fflll .or salt" i. IWlll flowing throogh the 
In war evenls or importance [1.1'(' b lood vcs"els. Ringel' found lhat 

mel'S out or it. Now, he is up al 
,oVoodsloek with his wir~, lj"ll'ance~ Ca.I'olinu. 

, the I','su ll Of lrlval caus~s,-

.ca.esal'. 

thiH Hollilion mUHt contain sodium, 
)lola.sslum and calcium 10n •• tlld he 
lal(\ eHI)('c1al cm l,hasls 0 ,1 the cal
c1um~ 

Park . . . she busy tUI·I1·ing oUl 2. Who .ucc('(>ded Theodore 'RilO- · 

. hOI1: stol'los ' .. Ilnd he al WOI'k on al'vell us Ilres ldent or th" , United 
; 4. oT---, 

OIH.' · Minule, 'fes t AlH;WCI'S 
I h :1VP 8(1('11 experJ IJH~l1ts on such a. nove), States? 1. Rlllelgl!. hpurts In which u solution of fiO~ It Is a ll of In yeurs since Eu-

~lmlrulllmH~lIrnllUllllllllmll~lIlllIIIIIlIIIlImlmIIIIIIIUIIiRlIlUlIWI_Willl': 

. Screen~ 

Life 
,j~.IIIt1Ulllllimllmlml:mlumll.nml/lllilllllmI/lUl:llllllmlml/lllllnIIIUIllll.l! 

By It UBUAHD I\)<;;\VY 
\ HOLLYWOOD- The slory's lhe 
,thIng and tt'adltlon ~an go hang. 

That's the a.ltllllli. ot Hollywood 
'loday. partlcul,uly with regard to 
kJsslng. 11 has been traditional, 
'sInce the mOVlt'9 Rlal·leu. that the 
ollly WilY t .. end a plClul'e Is \l11h 
a kiss. .But tllO I'ul(' Ie being vio
laled I'Ighl and Ipft t1H'se days, 

KiSSing In tll(, movlcs Isn'l ex
ac tly becomIng a IORt al1:, Far from 
It. It'A just that ]I ollywoOl.l , Di· 
'rN"tor Pl~unl( Borv.agf" &LYR J is get. .. 

ting moro imaginatlv(' Hnd J(>ss con~ 
venti ana l. 

\V" s Cunw'lItiolllll Onee 
The clinch and th .. kiss at 

!Inlsh lice was the "asy way out. 
li WUS always HlIcl'essfu l and it 

dJ\ln'l laX the imagination uf Ihe 
acenal'ists 01' the diJ'pdor. It satis~ 
tied the c1lstomel'", gl vlng them. a 
vlcalious thrU\ a" well a" Indicating 
'10 I MOl thM the clinching couplo 
would live haplllly evel' arta''. 

There a"e olhel' wa.ys of getting' 
lIIat 110il' t acro._ 
today, In "Troll'· 

IllRlance, Rosa
lind Russell and 
Robert .M 0 n t -
gomel'Y emJ:II'a.co 
at about the end 
of .. eel five. Fot~ 

t 'h e fadeout, 
when th(!y nrc' 

about 10 be mar
t'ieu, th ey mere. 
l y wink at each 
othel'. 

"Thp RtOl'Y is the concern now," 
t'ay. Crovel' J ones. (11m writer. 

The i4celle ( :hnhges 
IIrl'he pn.rly movJl"S WPl'l" based on 

'tho h el'o-wlnning-the-flgh t tOI'mula. 
After he WOn lhe fight. he WOn lho 
girl. TL lVas npces~ary to Indicate. 
In n q ul(:k el m;! ng scene', lhat , he 
was hern and she was hlsn. We 
did I hal , with I he IdRH. It always 
wOl'k d. and for yeal's Ive didn't 8e~ 
lln~' "C080n for st Ol'plng It. 
I " 1 we ll remembel', In thr old clays, 
~ljl1l 80 per cellt or the plctureH 
"oded wllh the love rs sla lldlng on n. 
Imounlaln 101'. backll/;'htpd by th!) 
"e"tUng aun, vVe used 10 shoot lhat 
SC(lne--<ln!l, my, how o[len we shot 
ll-at Ihr IJP,u' h n~a, ' Santa Monica. 
'I'll re Is a dandy big mole thel' Iho.t 
qlln ,be 11,,,,1 to look Ilk" 0. moull ' 
tl1!n tOP." , 

Tho movie 1<1"" h!l8 I'un cleal' of 
t he COn SOl'., 100, The;' ~(>t I1V tlme
limit 011 III movie oHculallon. n or 
do thpy limit the nUn;IH'T' ul time" II 

Cary Coopc,' muy HmllCk ( L 1\1ill'lell" 
Dletl'lch full on lhe Ups. 

T he censol's' 8111I1(\Onl "e~m~ tu hfl 
"good tasle." Which Is somethlng 
thai has a dIfferent detl1l1tlon In 
every state. 

). William Howanl TIlCl . ,lIum chlorluc-ol'dlnlll'Y salt-was 
). 'rhe halo o( UI'I1t encirCling 

Blow by Blow 
in the 

PRESIDENTIAL. ARENA 

Colonel L. P . Ayres Says Good 
Times ,Will , Eclipse Ejection 

(Provided by t he Democratic NatiQnal Committee) 

Perhaps the most amazing politicaf development of the 
past few weeks is the fact that people are beginning to 
forget about politics, Business conditions are improving at 
such an encouraging rate that daily reports of industrial 
gains are crowding political devel~pments off the front 
pages. 

The note of optimism is national. The fact is that the 
American people have regained their confidence. BusinesR 

('\ .""' 
\ , 
~ 

............. Ir~ 
f is Gov. Lu.mlon g'nillJ.r tu fl(, 

abunt tI... Rec' lIrilip" ltnd E"change ( 'ommissiun wllidl is 
saving mOI'{) th lm $1,000,000,0011 annllally (0 investors? 

m en are planning for plant expansions and increased sales. 
Record crowds are attending sporti;ng events, Summer 
tourl"t travPl on the oce ... ns (u,d In eCI'luln natloMI 'pal'l(8 has l'XCl"'{]e<.t 

l"VPn thu peak of ] H29. • • 
'I'hi. Illeaslng an,1 heal!llY swln!: of Ilubllc ntlltudr 18 perhaps IIr"! 

I'crlected and \rjle rprcted by '01. Leonard P . Ay,'Cs, ~ron"ml.l IIC l\1f' 
<: 1~v~land Tl'ust com'Pan y. who hos bPcomo nationall y knolVn by h i" 
anlLlyge. of economic changes and cOl;d lUons, Colonel AYI'Qs haM IIppn 
called into consultation IJy Govel'l1or Landon and IR 100k,·(1 upon liS 

a trusted ll<lvlH~r of the I'epubllcan nominee. 
Rel>Ol'ling II l'('Cenl Interview with Colonpi AYI'CR, a rOI'L'~Hp"n llt 'nt 

for l'he Wflll Sll'ec-t .Tou l' n.1 !illld: 
"CololII'l Ayres l'xl>eds Ihe bliSillCMS IlIdiees to ('(lIltiJlIIC 10 11I1111C Tt 

rll"III'lIbl~ shnwill!: th{' r"Ht III thi" y~8r ill ,,,Ue til' th,' 1 .. ,Ii(l~"1 1'["11-

pllighs 111111 I"'e,lirls (hilt busilless will br ·goo.!' ne< t yr,u' 110 mlllter 
wi'l) oh~uh\~ It II I'1W fOllr-y1'lll' l!'lIse on thp Whit" 11011,.,.'. 

" lie com\hclited llt s6nlc length Oil Ihp .. bs.·IIf'e of n HU III ""'.' . lulIIl' 
in 1136 1II.i, ~nid: '1 "0"'1 tllinll YIIII \~iIt be ubi" t'l H(" Ihe "Irrll<lll 
whe ll the Hlltisli"nl eh",'t. lor the 1I~"t r .. w n\'"lth. :lI'e elllll,J"·I,-.I.'" 

Farmers Happy Too 
C(llonpl AYl'rH' p,-edlctlon thot h"Hlnr"" i11lIll'OV~m.n t wonl'l (lVel'_ 

s hadow llolltl,'al developments I. pl'ovlng 'Il'ue 111 eonv ln 'InA' fus hlon , 
RQce nt rcpol'ts Cpom Was hington (1 lsc lo8M tlut! th" July I'llI'm Incom~ 

was $736,000.000 , 0 1' t ho hlgh""l Rlnce JU2D. Th"t rfLcl mellM thlll the 
rarmpra, along with th e wOl'kel's, (1,'e gOing to benefit from I1t1VI'ov,'d 
rondltlons. 

One ot ,the overshatlpwlng causeR of Ih o g l'eat dePt'e""lon WllR Ih. fact 
thai tlire sucCesslvo l'ellUbll cllh o.dmlni8trlltionH faUNI In 011'1.' 1""1111,,"" 
to ,'pse ue A m"),ICRn ug"iClIlturc r,'Om ,'ulnOll" pri ccs. A I fh,,,t Ihltl ~nndl· 
t\OIl InjUl'pd ol>ly the groweT's; flnull y till' 10H" "r huylng p "w(,1' 1'{' fif'Ctcd 
Ii self In. Indusu'lul centers and the (lepl'('HMlon wlliI the resull. 

Will Rogers Knew 
The lalP l"' lov~d '"VIII RogeJ'" was thp moat RlI 'fPHsrul In hr ln!{i ng 

hOITl e In vll'lIl, rlllihion the unhl\iPpy .lllte flF till' farm.,·M In till' /JPpl· ..... 
. 101'1. On Au g. 23, 193J, he wl'ol<'. 0"'" of hiM now" 1)1 N'. und ol' tho ""I!.lIon : 
IIrI'ake!i 2{) hUHIH.! IR of whrut tq buy Oll(l lJtJ Ir' 01' HhrH~." lI ewpnt on to MIlY: 

"N"erl " ",,]1" ' 111, hut , f"rl(ot tol hrlll!:' ,. liushr' uliol , hulf 01 
whplll' wIlli me ,\ Hh,wp 1M 1\ hllHhel tlf "ub. 'U.rr; 1(11,,1118• Is I' 
IIIIHI.el of fluI8;. give \lle It .illlIe:' 

'''J'WI) hUII~rljtl bll8htllK 01 whunt wIll ",'1 you Our ,,,,I ,If IIPW 
hanless 10 shirl MlIAhl1c 8o,h~ IllIIrp Illlh ·llI'lfP., \ljlleal A n~w w""I, 
lell/II wi" "\)81 you ~ "UHhrls. A bUHhel "t ""tM will 8·e' ~ ou IIwee 
packM 01 cheWintt 8ulll ," 
1 "ol'lunut~ I Y t"08~ dllyH fOI ' Ih~ ral'mOl'H o.re behind u •. ' rhe whol 

counll'Y l 'eall~P8 thnl betlel' days are here except Colbn'el Knox, 80me 
One s hould \ell htm the facts. 

;Hol>kins Uses WP A Money To 
Get More Votes for Roosevelt 

(Provided by the Repub1rcan National Committee) 

The "Works Progress Adminstration" is no longer 
entitled to the initials WP A. It s hould adopt a ditfer· 
ent set. RPM-Roo evelt Political Machine-would be 
more apl)rOlniate. • 

As long ago as the first of March President Roosevelt's 
manag€l' of the WPA, Ml'. Harry L, Hopkins, began organ· 
izing his forces to spread 
new deal propaganda at 
public expense. In every 
ktnte in till' union thr \"V'If~A haM 
Hl't till p,'opagnn,la ma~hln('ry In 
ehal'/(e of pen,,1 who are ])u.la 
out Ilf t1w national lI'rusury. 

'rh(lY un' SUlll)OSt~. 1 to \)p pm· 
ployrc\ on puhlir wOl'ks ])I'ojecls, 
hili in n ,'ollllllfnliul II1flllOI'l1n· 
dum-m:U·)(.I~tI ··Nut fOI' relt'asp," 
Wod,s I'rflgl'LRs A dill illis l I'lllm' 
1I011ldlis ha s hlSl 1~1<'I"d filCh 
slate llihninistratOl' 10 nmleo lise 
'Ir his best rt1dlilie~ luI' di.t,·II1. 
uling Jlf\V dfJtI IU·ol)ull'lIn(]n. 

II' h" ,wpcls wrltel's to fix up 
,'adio " 1,,,o('\lI·s and >kltH rllv"r· 
allip to tIll "PW ,h'al h" Is .1""'1'1· 
(ld to tn 1\(' nlPHl from ot /1('1 ' 

wOI'k 111I'y may 1:1(> rlolng, Or If. 
I he HI aw a" regional ad m InJat I· .. · 
101' fi nds t,hal h., n('eds hell.'1' 
WI'IIf1I'H thnn hi' ('IU} ('\III fr'om 
.among thp \ VPA "rorket'~ Iw HJ 
alltllO.-iz(>t\ (0 hlt' lI l"'O,"c tn 
(','cate .'11'. !t""Revelt'S prOPIl' 
J;llllriu. matpl'ial. 

" Get to the Newspapers" 
"If II" nnp ronl l)('l rnl 10 

.10 Ihe \\'01'1' wrll run be 
f"und in WI'.\ flll l' luy." ""yR 
1h(" {·flnri.lt ... . lflnl 111 (,IUOI'a n -

Harry L , 1I 0111dlls-Jl e recollllllltIII 
"I(hllst wril~rs" on WI'I\ jobs and 
WRuts w~1I uwduh.(ed. IrQllled "oktI 
anwlI!:' hi. rellH w"rken to UII 

10" ;\Ir'. HOClsevell's IlroJeds, 

dill II. "it would Iw b~II~1' to epl, 0111 Ijlc assislmlre ... ,\( Ie .. 

"II{I {,"IJub l .. ~'llt'rie l"'I' ,1 IIPWHIUIP.,· m'\II, IJrt'f<'rably olle who hill 
h 011 (,,,tl'llsiv(' IIInIH, !:"" .'I,,1 {'IIII"." .. eXlre.I.II,'" , 11111 \JI'l'ferubl.l' one wilt 
Jw, \Vo"kPd III thl' stnte WI'A h{,[ldIIUul'lel's (,\jy lIlUl I\NOWS TilE 
)'EIISONNEI. OF '!'1m "}WSI'AJ>lms ANI) I' HEI-iS ASSOCIA
'l' toNN . hlllll11 11(1 III ""pry Ntal" hlfornllLtluli Sel'vire. 1f It Is not 
advisnbl,' r,U' 1L.llllilli>llr,IH"I· ,'eltSUIiS "r tlt" 'U ll foI(> "r hi ... IlIrk 01 lhe 
I'i/.:"t il1l1l)eI""l1enl r,)I' ,pad(·"li hlt,. h,' """u lll lULl" sud, .l\lIk and 
huhl'Y tiS will "'mille hllll 10 mCI'l cdllol'M :111(1 rO' II' I,''''r8 on ettual 

1PI'Uls." 

Itroml'mlwl' that \ '01 1 1ll'O beln&: lax(I<1 to "ny f"I' lhls work, whlc. ~ 
goln/( on In every ~tltl!'. ttl mOnllfnelul'" HOOHt vl' ll Hpnthllent. NOIlOPf 
I '.\ N til'; NO (1l' 11 ,"" ,I';SI'l AN TO nl~ l .m, I'; 11' IS , OT SANCTIONt:D 
kv I'HI']SIOE N'C IWOS I~ \' ''] •• 1', II<' NOT IHIlI·;("rLY ORDl!ftfJI 
BV 111M! 

More Big "Public Works" 
Bul thut IR only lL naI'l of the W1'A ""OpU!HIIl(la (H'IlJpct, 'State Ani 

~ectlonn l WI'A tt<1mlnl~lrll l ol'8 oro aulh"l'lz(>(1 to 1111'. cartOOnist., 10 

have 1'0s lpI's PI'['pll.l'rd. In oblaln dl ~p)UYM 1n hotrlR. theaters, IIlQlt 

wlnclowN und ot f.dr., ,\1.1. I~X'IJI~ NSJ<:S ,,' Ol( SI '('" WORK TO Bt: 
I'Am olT'r I"" l ' ttt~ wl'A ..-t'NI)s l 'Ol.I, JlX"n ; u . ' ROM TAXJ>A\,I!IIS-

Don'l ~fl (h Idm Ihul the 'II·g ,,,,I.,,.1 W"I>u!n,I1,h which 1M '*1111 
(·u ... ·I .. d 011 "ntl"" till' /(lIIH" uf It "'" I 1','oJe"t fi tOI>H Ihcrc. 'I'he COlIn, 
clflrlfful TTH ' 1Il01'I t1llllll11 fi'lHUI 'd liy Hnnntln"n( Ii.'" Ilopklmi l{Ilb~ hl H staff 0: 
(u101111 I"t l·aI01'. il1 "II th., Rtau'. In huv" ~ 1"'llkl'r" tl'lIllH'tl and coo.hot 
ro,' mal<lng "tldrCRs['S 01"'1' th o 1'3.1110 

"H )IOHHlh lfl," .@t OY-M t1w nli 'tn ol·f i.nt1lil;11 li \V'fH' l< Jl I'O~r(O~£4 speakeI'!. 
('Wrt'I IIlIy I'Ildl" MIH'ukPl'M .• hlluld III' l)l"~"n H wh .. IUiVl' hlttl Mome 11111" 
In ll' In "<'lIvN'y, vl)I,·, J1IOdlllllU"'I. ptp .... " 

'I 'ho WI'A 1M ~ullllU~.· tI to he prol'hllll lf ctll l1'1l,lIIrtlt 1!lI' ,.., 
lV1Irllf'l'H tllil l j' lIn'JIIi/( 1)11 11 .... 111' Ptl"".' 'lPpru H"" M. 'I'ht\ blll/otrI r/. 
tll)lIl1" ~ l>hll"'d "I It " dIRI"'~lI l .. re ,·"II.rt" .1 hlr!C,' ly III lhe I""" II 
hl!hlPIl II\"'~ wldeh II"" 1lftl,I 1111 lood. "'nth,~. a 1\,1 ojhe. 1I6I'Il8IIIt\ll. 
Tll<'He 1I"lIIrll ttl~PH lull henlp I on Ih6 1(;1116 Wllrhel'S, eantft eI 
HI1".1I gR IIII'lpM, Itlill Iloople enlnaed III Hlllftil buslnellll. That II .... 

, lbln, to Iblnk .\\Iout In till. caDl,lMlI&II. 
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ts 
d to Life 
D. 
!'lade to beat rast or 
dng the amount ol 

potassium conccnlra. 

I ancestral heart 01 

'med Ilnimllls beat In 

Its ilescenda.nts han 
the habit. 

,I' COll.'Cnlr8t\0n 
les ot tile bOdY. In, 
or theIr mOvem nil 
~ nt upon the l}I'Oper 

,f these salts In thl 
Itl'i tional disorder (/. 
nlnerals of the body 
V. 'rhe condition II 
used to occ,'r more 

r thy "01 d Olle rnthlb. 
, had learned tile 1m· 
''e"ol'vlng the ~a ... · 
, - til!' 'Four I!tnaa 
'l'cnl function behind 

, ,1)Ql1y ml1!<Cles are III 
Inlense cramp. Ill! 
,elated with tclann, 
I alsO p l'oduces mug.. , 

bu t fl'om a dm""o! 
h~lS ;x.on found that 
c(lICi U/Il In the blOO\ 
l'cumstunces Is very 
, very &usceptlbl. 10 

~ bloo(1 calC'lu lll , And 
fO given large QUa.. 

whlch depletes IhI 
gPl the "mil, 

n agdcuUural cxper· 
I ha.ve seeh a eo, 
calcium depleted 1m 

th ing's leb'll wobble<! 
ol's, and then whel 
lje~ted In to Ihe vei~ 

lig ht in no ' time. 
1 y can be t" eat~d In 
I)y the usp of calcium 
LI extra.ct. 
Ic salts also help to 
acid-alkaline bal~nC! 

Evel~yOne js WOl'lied 

cld." but it Is JW!t as 
. ralkallne/' and lhe~ 
the 111.,,1 state-neu· 

I I 

loneyTo 
toosevelt 
______ -1 

al Committee) 

n" is no longer 
adopt a differ· 

!hine-would be 

:sident Roosevelt's 
dns, began organ· 

'hillS-Iff I'CI'om"""" 
s" 011 WI'A Jobs IIIi 
ldulul ed, trained vok!! 
I ilff workers to tJlk 
'()(lSevelt'~ I".)eel!, 

In tire . • . A( lelll 
~'ubly Otle who Ita! 

II Ilrefernbly one "ho 
V und l<NOWS TilE 
I 1' !t\!:SS AssociA, 
loIel'vif'll, If it Is 1101 

, Ilf hi~ latk "r tlK 
11WlI s llt'h rllnk ami 
I "01'''1'1 CI'lI 011 eqllal 

"" this w(wk. whloh h 
It ".Iltln,~"l. NOllOpr 
IS Nil'" MNCTIO~t;D 
ml~("I'LV ORIJEi'/1l 

S" 
ndn. proJoet. ISIRte anj 
o 111re rILI'toonlsla, I. 
hotel.. thellte rs, 111011 
~1l(' 11 WOKK 'ro BJ: 
, .' ItIlM rAXPA\,\!II& 

/!lllldl\ whlrh 18 1~lnl 
;tUPH Iho'·o. The conlf 
lklns t(' ils h1. stair ~ 
'~ U'lllnod and couOh~1 

k.. 1',·Ul\ re". speakel!, 
IlILve hud .ome train, 

1PIOI'lI1l'llt fOt"" 
IOIlM, 'I'he billionl eI 
'gply In Ihll f_ eI 
'"l(i III her IleCesaI\IIIo 

Wurkel'8, Ioll'1ltri eI 
BlnU8. ThU II ..... 
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New Advisers £ Q r University 
Dormitories Ijsted ,Women's ~!lh 

Eacl& 01 Three llouse, Jean M. Opstad 
Will Have Graduate Entertains 16 At 
Student Chaperon D B idg 

'the
fLAHrr ~~~ 
~r 

ijIrur 
Hat 1 .. 
mA, 

New advisers for unlvorslty wo .. 

men's dormitories have been ap
pointed recently. with tbe final an
nouncement made yesterday, 

Each of three cooperative houses 
twill have 0. grad uate student as 
chBJ)eron and ad viser. At B r'ocne 
llouse. Calherlne B. AscheI'I of Dun
~omb wl11 be In charge. She wlU 
supervise the dining service tor the 
Breene·Tudor combination. 

Sociology Student 
MI,s Ascherl, wbose appolnlment 

ws' approved thiS week. has been 
~ n1ployed 113 a social se rvice work
er III Winterset. She wl11 continue 
her studies here In sociology. Her 
previoUS college training was re
ceived at Iowa State Teacbers col
Ic~e In Cedal' Falls. 

Newly·appolnled as social adviser 
at Tudor cottage Is BeatrIce Baird 
ot Normal, 111, Miss Baird. 
~' ho WIUI a student In tbe Unlver
slly of Iowa last year, will con
unue her work toward a degree In. 
physiCal education. 

Jean Bontz ol Nardin. Okla., will 
be adviser at Russell house for tho 
~econd year. Also 0. physical educa
Uon student. Miss Bontz wl\l have 
tomplete responsibility lor both din
Ing service and social life at this 
~'()Ilperatlve dormitory. 

Mrs, McCulley Returns 
For EasUawn, seml-cooperatlv<l 

dormitory, Ml·S. Mary McCulley will 
r.tum as head or residence. H er 
duties wi ll inClude managemen t ot 
bOlh hOusekeeping and dining ser
vice. Social dI rector at EasUawn 
r;.olll be Opal Baer, who Is suc
ceeding Dorothy DuCkwort h in tbls 
posilion. Miss Baer's appOintment 
I\\'as announced ear1ler this 8um
mel', 

~ssert - r e 
At a tInlll get-together pa''ty be

,tore school sta.rls, Jea.n Margaret 
Opsts.d entertained 16 rrlends at the 
home ol her parents, Supt. and Mrs. 
Iver A. Opstad. 511 Grant street, 
Wednesday afternoon, Tbe dessert
bridge was a 2 to 5 p,m. aflalr. 

Prlzos tor high 1IC0re went to 
Frankie Sa.mple. tlrst, and Dorothy 
and Betty Keyser second. Pa.tty 
Thompson received an award tor 
low Bcore. 

Guests at the party were Jean 
Livingston, Kathryn Burger. Patty 
Thompson, Katherine Donovan. 
Pauline Ranshaw, Belly and Dor
othy Keyser. Frankie Sample , Joan 
Meardon, Bell. Da.vis, Shirley Hegg, 
Dorothy Smith, Dorothy Soucek, 
JosephIne McElhinney, Belly Wil
liams and Barbara McCann. 

Mrs. Goodenough 
Fetes Brides-Elect 

At Shower, Party 
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Wide Color Range Used for Fall Style Pictures 
By tbe A._Iated P_ 

PARIS'-Color w\l.s pa.lnted Into 
th e tall style plctur~ witb a lavish 
hand when deslgne,." displayed new 
1936·37 lashlons here. 

ca.Ilt a. spell. too, over many a dark 

brown wool or silk cloq ue, to gI ve 
It a purplleh tinge. 

Brown Shad"" Popular 
Interspersed with the ever chic Brick and rust shades cut a wide 

and convenient black, whlch cover- swath throughout tbe sca.Je. run
ed the largest section ot the color "Ing dowa to russets and on to cop
palette, were rtsahes or deep reds, per browns. Lanvln launched a. 
dark greens like burnt out em· Ught brick tone called Soudan red. 

t op coats. and d'Lrk grayish or blu- plum color (0" evening trimmed el

jsh greens for afternoon ensembles, itectlvely with red and green, 

A lol of boUle greens were shown 

by AUx. who matched th<!m up with 
s trlkl ng heelless shoes ot suede 
leather. LucUe Para.y touched UP 

Rivalry was noted between hard 

blues like electrIc and soft biltes 
like Plttou's n~w smoke eolor. Both 

hsd big Imrtl! t play and both were 
botUe green ensembles In wool or 
cordu roy with eockacomb red. A strikIngly teatured In combinations 
wide red leather belt went w1th oue. with wine red. Gray mixtures In 

eralds, ElfYptlan clay tonet! In rust Irhls highlighted her whole colleo- 0. coal blouse at red hrorulcloth ,,' th sulls and CQ8.ts. with gray IllIl ra.-
and brick, purplo"" ~rowns with lion and made a sensation In dyed another. khan tor trimming and t urbans. 
copper Inflections, and a gamut ot tOJ[ ulled tor stunning big collars. Purple!! AI80 In tyle made smart outnts In several 001-
blue!!. Greens were tl10 baclobono color The whole lICa.Io of Durples reeled lectlon!.. 

The deep -reds were wine shades. ot tbe collections. Grayed greens otl-from the auberg1n~ shade to All lhe day 8hades were repeated 
Tho ordinary Bordeaux a.nd Bur- !regIstered marked chlc whetber In the lightes t viol ts_lIks, wool. and for evening. tho dulier onllll shot 

Honoring two brldes·elect. Mrs. gundy were ,passed up in lavor ot lighter or darker tones. especially In Curs. coming under the Innuence. with metal. In addition, light blue, 
WJnlfred Goodenough entertained "vintage" red9. Such reds nourlsh- ~1Ighlly mixed or hai ry wools. Moly- Maggy Roult used much purple and pastel pink, ,pale green8 a.nd white 
"everal members ol the staff ot ed In plain Ifabrlcs; ran thr~ :neux plunged heavily In thIs color. let It overtone her reds and browns. tlourlshed. with mueh gold In bro
Penney's store at a miscellaneous checks and plaids, and 'tlecked their He used bright greens to IJgbt uP Purple and wide shades were com· cades, cloques a nd ottomans pro' 
shower and party lsat nIght at bel' way through tweed mlxures. They black costumes or to ma.ke sports blned by Lelong. who a lso used vldlng a color note all Its own. 
home. Helen Sartor. whose ap- . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~\-----------------------
proacblng marrillge this Sunday to 
Coul·trlght Hawley Jr, ot Musca.t1ne, 
was revealed Wednesday, and 
Calharlne Schmitt, who wlJ1 ,be
come the brlde ot Charles Black
,man ol Moravia late this month, 
lNere feted at the affatr. 

Brldge and bunco were played by 
nIne guests. the two bonorees and 
the hostess. Those who attendcd the 

PERSONALS 
Nelle Ball of Fairfield, a sen ior In 

the University of Iowa thIs 8U 01 -

m~r, visited In Iowa City yeaterday. 

Margaret Wolfe, 430 OILkland ave
nue, rC'lurned Wedneeday ufter a 
"acatlon In Michigan and Obi 0, Her 
mother. Mrs. J , H. Wolfe, met Miss 
Wolteln Cblcago, lit" Tuesday. anll 
r eturned to Iowa Clty wllh her. 

Washington Off the /Record 
** ** ** ** 

SUNFLOWERS MAKE SOL HOT 

** ** ** ** 
Democratic Representative Says Republicans Use 

Season Of 
Disaster 
Floods Wreak Havoc 

As Bugs Eat Crop 
Declares Peter en 

Vagaries or the weat her and the 
In Va810n of billions or chlneh bugs 
and scourging grasshopJ)Crs <:AUSM 
Iowa mUllons ot dollars at damll8 
In 1935. 

WUlIam J. Petersen ol the State 
HistorIcal socl ty, who first drew 
the bright side or tbe 1935 picture 
by pointing out the economic galnN. 
now haB Ilk lched the disastrous 
events. 

Floods RamPant 
CO "n pltlntlnJr wus delayed for 

nearly a mon.th by th cold wet 
sprIng and th heavy I·a.! n fall 
caused flOOd dimage. eyp('claliy In 
the D a MOines valley where croPI'. 
livestOCk. and 1)I'OIX!rty suttered 
about Half 0. million dollarK wOrth. 

But tho weather. dllfrlaJl'lng as It 
was In many wIlYS. aided Iowans 
by reducIng Lhe chinch hug ho,-d('~ 

which previously hlld threat~nc(1 lO 
take almost a ll of t h smnli grain 
and dllmage corrul Ids In half of 

PAGE'l'IIREB 

Ha I ell Head. 
Homecoming -

Professor to erve 1st 
Year as Chairman 
Of Annual Event 

Formulation of plans for the Unl
vemity ot Iowa'. 25lh annual 
limn comln~ Oct. 16 and 11 Il00'' 

fwill begin under the general dlrec
tion ot pror. Georg1; D. H""lt.ell of 
th .. coll~ge of commerce. 

Prot. HaBk II, a faculty member 
slnce 1925, wlll serve bla first year 

a.. ehaJrmanof 
the general COm· 
rdlttee. He ha.s 
been utlv.. tor 
several years 8.8 

c h a I I' man of 
ma.... meetlnrc 
committees betore 
big foo(tba..IJ 
gnme. 

Iowa'. Han • 
coming. thO' P 

W e k. 8 earUfr 
yf\u r. will (PH hire 

the tootbnli rume Oct. 17 betw en 
Iowa. nnd ]l\lnols. About 15 other 
varied vent.. probably Will appe/lr 
upon the (I[Cletal program. 

Prof or Barlow 
Will Preside Over 

Chemical Meeting 

Pmf. Edward Barlow. h~ad ot the 

Unh cr"II)' ot Iowa ehamlstry da
partm"nl, will preside at a. meeting 
or I h" A m dean Chemical society at 
Piltflburgh. b<lgtnnlng Monday and 
continuing through next Friday, 

p",f .... or BIlrtow. who haB l>ent 
(tho summer abroad. Is preoldenl or 
til!' national soc I ly. 

C"nle,· ila ll's new he!ld ot resl
pent"', H.zel Swim, took UP hel' 
Jlulles Sept. 1. Her appOintment 
was made public last week. 

party were Ruth McDowell, Mar
garet Regan. Mrs, CllUord Mliler. 
Mrs. Clarence Kellies. Mrs. Frank 

Mr. and Mrs, Dwlgbt Brown and 
.thelr children, Dwight Jr. and Mar
the Ellen, ol Plainfield, N.J" 'Ielt 
Iowa City Wednesday after a llve
day visit with Mrs, Brown's par
Clnts, Mr. o.nd Mrs. Nyle W. Jones, 
30 S. Governor street. Mrs. Brown 
Is the fonner Ellen Jones ol Iowa 
City. Mr. Brown was fonnerly as
sistant Violin Instructor In the Uni
versity of Iowa school of music. and 
teaches music In tbe Fla.lnl\old 
schools. Botb are alumni of the 
University of Iowa.. 

Prof. Rutb Rowland Of ChICO. Cal .. 
who for the pa.st mont h bas been 
vl$ltlng her [ather. 1. N. ROwland. 
21'3 ' Riverview. Is l'eturnlng this 
momlng fo r · Chico. where . s he Is 
head of the music department at the 
Chloo State Teachers' Collelle. Her 
nephew. Quentin Griffith. recently 
or Iowa City. plans to return with 
her to enter the coliege as a tresh
man. , 

His Trademark 

OtherR rrOm tho university who 
will att nd lh meeting are Pror. 
I .. !'muri C . [{,dford, !'roC. O. H. Colr.· 
mn n Ilnd 1Iarold leotI, allot the 

the oountles. aecor/llng tn Peler· chomlslty dcpa.rlmcnl.. 
sen's summary. 

Emmert, Mrs. Gerald Pearson. Mrs. 
Earl Bollel. Elaine Murray and Mrs. 
Wllllam Coen, a former member ot 
t he start who hll3 returned to 
Iowa City after living In Mexico, 
Mo" for 0. short time. 

Announce Troth 
Of Dorothy Colgan 
To Dewey Cummins Mrs. Lizzie Knebel 

, And Mrs. Will Shay 
Win at Card Party Announcc-ment bas 'been made or 

the engagement and approacblng 
lI1larl'lage of DoI'othy Colgan and 'rhe St. Mary's sanctuary Fund 
Oewey Cummins or Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter Buechle and 
their children. Jay and Margaret. 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Stlckford. 
a ll ot Monticello,. were guestft W ed
h oMay ' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stiehl S~lckford, .602 
Clark atreet. 

~h'. Cummins. the son of Mr. and gl'Oup sponsored yeste.rday at 1 :30 
p, m. at St. Mary's echool a.udltor- Leavitt Lambert. 4 Melrose clr-

lr\ts. D. B. Cummins ot ute, IS a lum a dessert-bridge to which the cle. will leave this afternoon for 
1032 graduale of the University of 
l ow", school or journalism. public was Invited. Camp Hanteso. near Boone to at-

FIt."t and second prIzes In euchre tend state Christian Endeavor ol
The couple will be married In the went to Mrs~' l.fzzle Knebel and flcers' retreat. whlcb begins Bat-

Immaculate Conception cburcb In M Will Sh tl I I .urday afternoon and lasts througb Cedar Rapids at an 8 a.m. cere- rs. ay respec ve y, and n 
bridge to Mrs, J oe (]{!rber and Mr", Monday. He will "eturn to Iowa 

IIl~i~S s~~~~:y, I:e~~~ 2:~Ughter of B. G, Fout. Mrs. Calherln .. Dono- CIty Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colgan of van won the prize of th" afternoon. 
Cedar Rapids, and is 0. graduate ol Hostesses were Mrs. Helen G·rat. 
lhe Immaculate Conception high Mrs. Earl Letts, Mrs. Fred Racine, 
/!Chool there. M,·. Cummins was Mrs. Fred Huebner. Mr •. Cllff Pal
em"loy~d 'by The Dally Iowan until JIller, M1'9, otto Soukup and Mrs. 
~"'!t February. Carl Burger. . -------------

Announce Marriage 
Of Margaret Echlin 

To Charles C. Stelle 

Mrs. Margaret J. Echlln of Woos
Ie,·, Ohio, announces the marriage 
Tulllldl1.y at her daughter, Margaret, 
to Charles Cln.rkson Stelle, son ot 
Mrs. E lizabeth Stelle of Tung 
Hsien, China, Mrs. Stelle. 0. grad
uale of t he Uulverslty of Iowa, be
came lhe bddo ot Mr, Stelle In a 
4 :30 p. m, ceremony at the Thorn· 
tl),ke Hilton Memorial chapel In 
Chicago. 
, When ... sludent at the U niversIty 
of Iowa, Mrs, Stelie affiliated with 
Rappa Alpha Theta sorority. In hel' 
"""101' yell" she wus a member ot 
Mort .... Bou rd. nullonal honorary or· 
ganl?.atlt>ll for senior women, a nd 
waa elected to l'hi Beta Kappa. na
Iional honorary scholastic SOCiety, 

Aile,' attending Phillips academy 
at Andovc,·. Mass., and Amherst 
college at Amherst, MIl.88., Mr. 
f\'telle look a B, , d g"oo a t tbe 
Unlverslly of Chicago. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Stelle will live In 
Chicago, wh~re Mr. Stello Is dohl8' 
graduato work at t he tJlIlvenJity or 
Ch icago. 

Mary Lee Entertains 
For Elaine Dennis \ 
A.t A.fternoon Party 

As a parting courtesy to her. 
bouse guest. Elaine Dennis ol 
Charleston, m., Mary Lee enterta:l.n
led Wednesday afternoon a t a brldg1) 
party at ber home, 704 F elkner a.ve
inu e, Guests played at two tables 
Ifrom 2 :3<1 to 5 P. m. • 

Alice Eaton. won high score prize. 
Others attending the affair Included 
Allee McOolllster, Helen Rles, CaUl· 
Icrlne McKnIght, Jea.n Llvezoy, Beth 
Livezey and Jayne McGovern, 
, Miss DenniS, who arrived In Iowa. 
City S'unday. left yesterday morn
Ing, 

!!laved By Olplomae:r 
WABRZEZNO. Poland (AP)-Anx· 

lety at'Ollll In the town council here 
whe'l a restaurateur gave notice at 
IntenUon to cha.nge the name ol bJ.tj 
eating 'place lo "TI>e Addis Ababa." 
He WQ.8 persUlld~d to pick another 
.nlllT1<l and avoid the risk of rubbing· 
the raw nerves ol International 
diplomacy. 

John Dyer ot BOone. a. sen ior i n 
the college ol liberal arts, wUl ar
rive today to visit over the week 
~nd at the J. Clark Hughes resl
dence. 318 Brown street. 

Mr •. Jone Kra ll and hel' daughter 
Jean, 126 N. Gilbert street, mol!Cd 
W ed nesday to OILk Park, III .• where 
M;rs. Krall. who graduated In June 
from tbe UnIversity of Iowa, wUi be 
a practicing orthodontist. 

Iowa City visitors In Sprlngtield, 
III., are Mrs. H. L, Olin , 321 Black· 
hawk street, and bel' daughter Ida 
Helen, a sophomore student at the 
UniverSity of fowll . They arc slay
Ing with M,.", Olin's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Hanes. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Chittum of 
North Liberty were among more 
than 750 persons who attended thl! 
annual picnic of lhe Iowa SocIety ot 
Colorado, In the Elltcb Gardens ot 
Denver las t Saturday. Tho club 
voted to maintain downtown head
quartors In Denver for tbe benetlt 
or Iowa. vetera.ns who wlll a.ttend 
the national encampment ot Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Sept. 13 to 
sept. 18. 

Marian Swigart, 601 Templin road, 
and Erma Fathchlld. 601 Templlll 
road, have left Iowa City for a. two· 
montb tour ot the United States. 
Tbey will travel by motor a.nd will 
live In their auto-traller. 

Virginia Bosma.. 105 E. Church 

Dr, and M,·s. A. ~'. Koch, 1210 
Yewell street. who spent the sum
m~r In california. returned Tuesday 
to Iowa City. They allended, while 
lhere, the National Dental meoling 
II), San Francisco. 

Jn~alls B\'U(lIey. an alumnus of 
tho UnlvCl'alty of Jowa, who Is em
PIQyed willi the Eastman connpany 
In New York, N Y .. Is eXflootCd Sat· 
u rday 1.0 viSit his relatives, Dr. F. 
B. WhInery and fam ily. 1023 Kirk
wood a ven ue. 

LuCy Duon , 1506 Center 8treet, 
will leave lomorrow ror a six-week 
wlslt with he!' , brothers In Minneap
olis, Minn. 

LoiS Conard of Montevideo, Urug
uay, Is the house guest ol bel' room
mate a.t Oberlin college, Jane Rob
bins, daughter ol Prof. and Mrs. 
Cha.rles Robhlns. 1049 Woodlawn 
Tho girls will leave next Thu rsday 
for school at Oberlin, Ohio. 

H elen MacEwen, da ughter of Dr. 
E . lIf. MacEwen. 315 Falrvl~w ave
nue, and a sophomore a.t the U nl
vc'rslty of Iowa, returned yesterday 
tram a vacation spent wIth her 
cousin bl Clear Lake. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
their daughter Phy\J(a, 921 S. Sum
mit street, returned Wednesday eVe
ning trom a several daYS' trip to 
Des Moines and the Iowa. Slate fair. 

Dr. and Mrs. E . M. MacEwen. 316 
FaIrview avoe.nue, yesterday wel
comed lor a "hort visit Mr. and MrtI. 
C. H. Hinman of Orand Junction, 
Col. Mrs. Hinman. an all'mna ot 
the University of Iowa., was In Iowa 
Cit)' last June ror a cl ...... reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Mott, 420 
N. Gilbert, who have been in Chi
cago for the All Star-Detroit Lions 
football game, are expected' back 
today. 

By SIGRID AnNI~ 

R~p, Sol Bloom, Opmoc"llt, or New 

York. Is feeling uncomfol'table about 
the Ran...... 8unflowcr~ whiCh arC 
blossQmlng on tho 1n.I,('ls of R"",ub· 

Hfylng and bt'IIY'lU'hln"," hfl ""Jol. 
"exCrl)t In I he mOSt remuLe dis· 
trlcts." 

"What about h,.l)y .kls8IngY" asked 
lleans. to yuung wo w. 

.. I really should sue them ror us. "Ollly III elllprgenelc8'," IItIld Hill'll · 
ing my trade'mIl"k," gl'ins 'Bluom. Ing. 
"Sec? ISol' meuml lsun,' Ancl 
'bloom: of courae, Is ·!lower.'Look 
there-." and he pOlnls to an 0(](1 
80uvenlr on, hi>! ornc~ wwl. 

II Is 0. frame In whIch Is scI an 
exquisite garland of sunflowtrs 
made Qf yellow MUn rluboll. Bloom 
was given the memento by a grOUl1 
of 1(anll8./l warnell In o.l>vrecla.tlon of 
hIs 81d during theWa.ablngton bl. 
contennlal celebl'8.tlon which ho dl· 
rected tour years ago. 

Flllgs which tly over lhe capitol 
are n ever dll:loarded arter wind and 
min have "Ipped and dIscolored 
them \)I\st uslng. They arc carefully 
foled Into lIssue paper and sent orf 
to patriotic societies which have reo 
Quested them , Each ono Is accom. 
panled by a note from DaYld Lynn, 
the capitol architect. testllylng they 
have actually occupIed the honor p<>
sitlon on the capitol f1ag·l)ole. 

But every tour yeal'S there Is one 
flag which doesn 't walt for the 'wl nd 
a nd raJn. It ,'uns up the pole, 
gleamln!lly new. On Inauguration 
day. Tbat ntl:ht It comes down and 
Is sent to the neW ly SWorn president. 

Young RepublicllIIs In WlIoSh!nglon 
are preparlng for the t"U campaign 
by taking a ru.sh course In oratory. 
Tbe leacber 18 Prof. JIarold F. Hal'll . 
lng, of Ooor,e Washington unlver
IIlty. 

At the f1 .... t session Hardillg 
warned \J1em to conduct themll4llves 
In the strictest rood taste. 

"Don't Indulge In n8l',wavlllg. vii. 

Wife Preservers 

Pt-esldcnt William Green Is In an 
odd position sI nce hp, and his A.F. 
ot I,. executive coUnCil, ~u8l>cndod 

tho r 1)01 labor unions In Iho com· 
mittel' lor Industrial organization. 

Orren 18 presld nt or the A.I" . of 
L .• ,but hlA hlbor l'Ilandlng Is bnsNI 
on hi. membership In the United 
Mine Workers which Is one o[ tho 
8u8\>endect unions. 

As SOOn as the ltcUon wus taken 
against the C.l.O" Groen willi of
rered membership In the Barten· 
de,,,,' Union. Green neither amok 8 

nor <"'InkS, 

f're~Jdcnt Iwosevelt noticed, wllh 
a. grill, the confus ion Iu lhe prOM 
box after his speecb at Qlltlbee In 
which be swunr 8uddelll)' h,La 
trench for t~le benefit of the 
French·Cana dlan portion ot his au· 
dlence. Newllp3perl11en anxiously 
!)awed Freuci\. dictionaries. 

The President sen~ a me88age to 
Ihem: "Walt a tew m1nutelf. )'11 
dicl"te \J1c !.rallslatiOIl." 

People who flood washlngton 
Jrom all .ectlons ot the cOuntry 
usually brIng their eating prejudices 
with them. to their OWn con (uslon. 

But WlUIhlngton fOOd..dlllp~n.c,.s 

are ready. It only takcs a little 
hunting In eating !places and tho 
Deep·South contingent finds Its 
breakfast ot hominy grits, and the 
New Englanders smll o happily over 
their day's Ilrst meal of cod·fish 
cakes. 

PI .. " Ra4:e To HavlUla 
HAVANA (AP)-An annual non-

stop all' .. ace from NeW' York to 

Ha vana 18 planned by the Cuban 

tounist cornml8sloD. whlc" haB 

voted to appropriate 1.,000 tor the 

winner and aJso give blOli a gold cup 
o.nd a medal. ' 

Packlnc Bu~lt_ Declines 

·Hop!>",. OUlllllgU ""g,, 
"The grllllsho)lper seoul~e In some 

or the western counties Wit'" f(>m· 
Inlscent of the locust 'Plague8 ot the 
8 venUes. One entomologist predict· 
ed that another dl'y fall and spring 
might re"ult In tht! '\vOI'st Inr"otn · 
tlon' In Iowa history. Tho ravuges 
ot J035 may y t bear out this roro· 
cast." Petersen declal'ed, 

lowa's averago lernpCralul'l' tor 
1035 Willi 48.6 degr eM. compared 
with a. 6S·year averag of 47.9. The 
low L WI.L8 30 degrt!es \>(>Iow ZrrO 
and Lbo "eoord high WPM 107. 

Dorothy Whitmore 
Fetes Alice PClfJeS 

At Dinner-Bridge 

To honor Alice Papes or tho Ce
dar Rapids Y,W.C.A. starl, who will 
leave Sept. J4 to become the ed u
caUOnal supervisor ot all Y.W.C. A. 
!work In South Am 1'1 eo., Dorothy 
whlLmore !lave a dinner-brldgo 
p"rty 'Wednesday evening at the 
homo ol hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. WhItmore. 1.154 E. Court 
street. 

SI" other staff m~mber8 from Ce
dar Rapids attendcd the 6:30 p ,m. 
,..rlalr, MIs8 Whitmore Is Industrilll 
girls' seoretary ol tba~ office. 

26c Aftern~ns 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales TalC 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SaturdaY--Sunday 

That picture you will enjoy 
again. The outstand
of 1936-

Today'. 

Hostess 

Hints 

oday'sWSU 
Program 

street. returned Wednesday from Arriving today from New York. 
Sioux City. where she visited with Paul Kun expects to visit his 
Lucile Berglund, a Ph! Mu 80rorlty mother, Mrs. WIlliam Kurz. 419 E . 
elster, and from Cherokee, where Fairchild, over Le.bor day. 

Spice grape julce .. a pleuant 
drink to eerv. cold to your cuual 
YlaltOl'll. To make It lIlmmer for 
111 minute, on. quart grape julce, 
two tableapoona 8Ilgar". two ta
bleJlPOODII grated oran... rind, 
three tableepoona lemoa julc:e, 
one cup ,boIUng water, four whole 
cloY811 and one-eighth teupooIl 
cbuwnon. Remove trom .to", 
Itraln and chill. 

PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil (AP.
Despite P\'QfOpects ot blcreaalnlt 
jlalea at mea.t. to Europe. aba.ltol", 
l " tbls IIveslock state or Rio Grande 
do Sui closed the 1936 l!6aBon wltb 
a total of 629.976 head at ca.ltIe sia.In 
compared with 691.510 last year. 

Do rothy Keyser suggests lhls 
concoctlonro, the making of d~

JiC!OU8 lunch 011 01' tea. IIIlIld
wlch..,. as 0. favorlle of her mo
ther, Mrs, C. W. KeY!!0r, 128 E , 
Fairchild slreet. 

I Btut8l'" Dread 
1 cup 8Ugll1' ~I 

I cup buller to which three muh-
ed potalo 8 have 'been added 

m.- Illustrated musical 10 a.. 
chats. ... 

11 a . m,--.Homemaker chals. 
11:15 a. m.-Program calendar 

and wCII.ther report. 
II:JO I\.. m.-Mornlng melodle •. 
11:50 a , m.- Farm flashe". 
l2 noon-Rb)'tbm rambles. 

5:00 p. m_The DAII,. Iowan or 
Ole Air. 

6 p. m.-Dlnner hour program. 
7 p. m.-Chlld~n·B hour; the land 

o~ the 8tOry book, 
7:15 p. ~.-lnte_t1ng _Ie In 

the new •. 
2 cups flour I' 'I. ' 1 7:30 p. m.-Evenlng musicale. . .t ,,. 
8 tbs. sour mltk 
I cup nuts (optional) 

, , Onabell!> Etlet~ and Maud Whedon 
Smlt.h. 

lithe was the guest ot anotber sorori
ty 8\(1tel·. Georgia Robar. 

Margaret Larson Of Million City 
visited at tbe Phi Mu cha.pter house 
yesterday. 

Kathleen Dee of Chicago Is a 
guest at the home ol Mary Fr'anceil 
Housel'. 1027 Bherldan a.venue. 8be 
arrived Sunday wltb Mias Houser. 
wbo had been vleltlng at bel' home 
10 Chicago the week previous. Miss 
Dee Is tho da.ughter of Mr. and Mr.. 
John Dee. fonnerly ot Iowa City. 

Ramona Beck and Marjory 8ealon 
ot Danville vlrslted In 10wll. City yet
terday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ck Lubin. 126 N. 

level tap. 'ooklng powder 
lap. sodll1 1'" I 

I 7:4& p. rn.--,lJl.!Jtory In review, 
O. l..eonard. 

L Gilbert street, will spend tbe day In 
Davenport. 

1·4 tsp, nIt 
Combine the Illgl'lldlents and bake 

In a loar plln for about three quar
tet·s of an hou r In a moderate oven. 
The I' clpe makes one large loe!. 
(Bllt large or small. thla mild won't 
Uast 1011 g., ___ ._ ~ __ .,_; 

8 \I. m.- Album of artists. 
8:16 p, m.-On the way to an ed· 

~oaUon, Earnlnr Your Wa.y at the 
Unlveralty, Lee N, Kahn. 
I 8:30 ~ In:lWalta favorites. 
·a p. m.-T"" Dally lewas .1 tbe 

\Jr. 

MArgaret Ollen, da.ughter at At
torney and Mrl. 11'; B. Olsen, 480 
B. Johnson etreet, hall returned 
lrom Mlchilamme, Mich., where ahe 
attendst\ damp l(JechuWll. thla IUIl1. 
mer, 

Visiting tbe M. A. Prince family. 
445 Gra.nd sl~et. Ilre Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Hoopes ol Keokuk and their 
80n. Vlncen~. of calltornla. They 
a.rr1V'~ Wednest\ay. 

Prof. and' MTs. T. G. Caywood and 
their son, 'Robert. ~43 Iowa. avenue, 
lett yeslert!&:y for Mlnnea.polls where I 
tbeY will visit Prot88llOr Caywood's 
slater and ItOP at the Minnesota 
state tall'. 

For Beve"al weeks. Mrs. Mllrlel 
Ward and her daughter Dorotby. 
326 N. CUnton, with their guest, 
Margaret Apn Love, da.u"bter ot Dr. I 
and Mre. Frank 1.. Lo"e, 9%2 E , Col
lege. 11&.,. been vacationing at Mra. 
Ward'.. cot~ on Lake Nuakoka 
In Canada. They arrived. home. 
early thle w~k. 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

••• THE TOPS IN 
THRILLS THAT NEVER 
LET YOU DOWN! 
.• 1Itm .... "...., .... 1 

CHINA CLIPPER 
• PAT 0 BRIEN 

... ' ~. ~J\\ :' .II!'~ fI ~!, HL'I~.~ I "!' 
.. ..;,-~ "J~ ~ " .l\ . ,~~;,~ , "1 "4\ ti ~ 

Now! 
ENDS 

SATURDAY • P£m IWOII'S lOST MUM CASE! 
T H t: (A~E OF T Ht 

VELVET CLlW5 , ,. 

' .. II1M·CUIl.·. W' 
SPEC\A.l 

BWWBYBLOWl 
Shirley Brig ... , daughter of Prof, -ADDED HITS- EXCLUSIVE OFJl'lCIAL 

and MI'8. John E. Brlg~ 113 E. LITlLE .JACK LI'M'LE FlGOT PICTURES 
a~ And "Ole Band" 

BIOO,.inston, returned recently from OE OU 
& vlalt with a..tty Howell, a tOl'Dler ( Lo'r~ to 810&.., "Cart_" J L IS VA. 

~FREOOIE 
BARTHOLOMEW 

DOLORESCOSTELLO 
BARRYMORE 

__ .. ALL·STAR CAST 
A lIMN .......... .-::::::::-__ 

Owi,!-( to the extreme length 
of this feat.ure (2 hrs.) we 
are unable lo giVe you a sec
ond feature but will have-

PATH~NEWS 
KOLOR CARTOON 
HOT BAND ACf 

AND 
MAJOR BOWES ACT 

rMld.nt or Iowa CIty who now Uvea -Late N__ JACK SHARKEY 
In ~9Q. __ . __ ~_ l~iii;iiiii ___ ;;_;;_iiiii~.' I. _____ ... _____ ~ 

Billie Jean Jacobsen 
HOllo red on Birthday 

1I0nol'lnl;' the lOth birthday or 
BI1I1 .le"n JacobSen, daughter (lr 
D,·. and Mrs. 11. II. Jacobsen . IR 
N. n"b"QuP stre 1. 12 girls attend· 
"11 a th"," cr flIlrly and trca.sure 
1mnt ye6t~rday afternoon. Arter tho 
.nnvl& Ih~y ... turned to Billie Jean'" 
homr for rerreshments and garnC!!. 

I (lUPRI8 were Carol Cannon, Mary 
N"".II, JWlly PlUSH, Baroora. Beye. 
Pnlrlda KInney. flflrbn1'8. Horrobln. 
('alh~lno tAlnl" Yvonne Livingston. 
gil"", F.Rlher Jung. Sully JoQu W.r."
kell !Lnd DO"ls Benn It. 

Legion Auxiliary Will 
Meet This Altemoo" 

Mcmbrt·s of Lhe AmerIcan Legion 
Il.uxlliary wlil meet tbls att rnOOI\ 
at 2:15 at the home or Mrs. J . .L. 
!schlllig. 433 S, Johnson stre I.. Mrllo 
John Berry will ,be bOStU8, 

NOW! 
2 New Features 

.. I'~ 
.... , Hi.tImt, AlII .. aTOM. 'IAN . 
DIiIIltAIT, 'IA~ IAXTII. alA ........ 
IlUII\' MI"HIll, IIIfCIII CIItII(ItIU, , 
IIOAII "'T, Jr ...... , ... UTa, 
W,WS CIA", IOIfII .'lJIIII, CH.1lIS 

t ... 'If.IUIllIIfUS,IQMAIIAC .... 
L_~,.JOIfU. MmIOIIY ". 

PLUS 
A New Comedy Drama of 
The State Highway Police 

Coming 

SUNDAY 
Brought Back! Brand New 
Prints! And Playing Every
where Because All America 
Will Not Be Without Him! 

WILL 
ROGERS 

In His Favorite FUm 

USTATE FAIR" 
with 

JANET GAYNOR 
LEW AYRES 
SA~Y EILERS 
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Giants . Beat Cards 2-1; Hubbell Gives 4 Hits 
-Lou Ambers Defeats Canzoneri for Title; BelIoise Wins Giant~ Boost 

teague Lea'd 
To 4. Games 

ALL·STARS TIE LIONS T~~y L~ses ~s Knocks B,ritishT' 
World's Crown Champ Out In !!=====::::::::::::======r=======;======!1 

Bv DeCISIon Ninth Period 
tI 

Brooklyn I Tops 
Chicago With 
1 to 0 Verdiet 

BITS 
about 

Mancnso, Barten Wield 
Big Bats In 8 Hit 
Attack on J. Dean 

Former Sparring Male 
Pro'ves too Much For 
Titlel101der 

NEW YORK. Sept. 3 (AP}-D(lva 

CJ'owley, British featherwclght 

chllml>lon, W(lS counted out in lho 

Inll1th round ot a 15-rollnd mnlCh 

tonight wHit 1\111(1} Hellolse, New 

III AGO, Sept. 3 (AP)-Wltb the 
;old or l'r~nchy BOI'dagnl'ay's bat, 
Vall MUngo tOJ)IIOd Bill Lee In a 

" 10-lnnll1g I>ltch ral battle today. 
hurling II,e Brooklyn DPdgers to a 
1 to 0 victory ave.' the CubIJ, 

PO 
'" 

BOB · 
HOGAN 

ST. J,OU I H. 8ept. 'S (A P)-1'h. ' 

New York Glanls WOUnd up lhelr 

l",oRt suroessful w~tern Invuslan In 

,,"cal's lOO(l.y wlth Il. 2 to 1 vlctal'!' 

!lver th eartHna1s In a pltchl", 

Ihrl1lel' Ihat "",W carl Hubbell belt 

Dizzy Dean both from the moun¢ 
and III bat, 

NElW YORK. Sept, 8 (AP)-Tony York.'s 12G-\)ound litlehol,ler, whllo 

Can?.onerl, battle·scarred little Idol Iwrlthlng 

of me(rowUtan {Istlc lan.9. IOftt thp toul. 

on clulmlng 

world lightweight champiOnship tn· Refel'ee Donov(ln, nmklst somo 
night to his Ol1e-limo ltparrlng confusion, ord red the count to pro-

ceed, alld gave Belloll;:l& a. j{lloci<.oul 
partner. LOll Ambers ot H erk imer. victory willie a CI'OW(l or 15.000 
N. y,. In a 16 round match wltneRS- 'Yelled deriSively. 
oed by II 11eal' capacll.;' crowd or 18... Cr'owlcy went down, clutching' 
026 Cans In Madtsol1l Squara Gard n. his g l'o ln, nfteL' being hit by a left 
Aml>el'S. scaling 134 J ,4, gained '" uppercut. 'l'he bluw did not (lPP ~t'" 
dec.lslve vlCLory Ov r the tltleholdel', forc CUi enough to IJUt the Hlliu 

whO scaled 1 aGo Brilo" on tho flOOr. not· did It uP-
I Reversing th outcome of lhelr 
~ltJe tight n year IIgo. the \tghl-Illt- peal' lo land In foul terl'ltury. 

Rete I' e Donovan dls l'egar"",1 tlnl\' bllt aglrre$slve "n~rklmer Hur-
ricane" carrIed the flghL to Canzon. CI'owley's protesls and proceeded 
el'l frOIll the outset. turned back two .wllh the count, Unde.' the N~w 

York rilles, no bout can be uecl,h'd 
~pirlted raJltelt by tho titleholder. 
and won by a wide margin on On a foul So the ar~lt r had no al

Itel'lmtlve. poillts In (l match that \)roduced no 
J<nockdo,'ims and few 1'1 reworks. Bellolse previously hlld l>epn warn_ 

Ambel'!!, scaling the Ilghlwelght ed ro.· hitting Crowley while the 
litHu EngliShman wus on one lc:nf:1o, /heights at the IIge at 22 with a vle-
Itl the fifth. 'fho round was awal'd· tory ovel' lh fighter who taught 
.cd to CI'OW ley un ... penally, the !Won most of the tricks at th fls-

I only conceRslun »o"" iblo under tho 
tic g(lm , was golven the \Inan mous I'ul 8 "cgardlng fouls. but llellol ~e 
verdict by Rereree Arthur Donovan "0-."1'0 thlW offxet this by his all
~n~ tGhe two iu~ges, Cbarlcs Lyncl\ around hard r hilling In must ur 
un eorge e y. th e othot' rounds. 

On the Ass~'luled Press score- ______ --;, ". _ 
eard, Ambers \Von nine rounds, in .. 
clud"tg the llUIl thl'ee. canzoneri 
\Vila credited wlLh five while one, 
~he 12th. wal! ro.ted even, 

Patty Berg In 
Golfing Finals 
Will Play Syracuse Girl 

,For Mason· Dixon 
Go1f Championship' 

,'I' Books To 
Go On Blocl( 
September 1 7 

, 

Iowa unlv~r"lty'R (lnnual Sl)()l"ts 
barll',lIn-lhe athlellc yenr tlr".t
will gO on II!I lli Acpt. 17 at $10 fOl~ 

'(' aeh of the 3.r.OO coupon bonks. 
ACcol'dlng to Charlos Galiher, 

business lnanugt\T or athJ~U(,s, tll(, 
ticket holder ean wit ness a.bout 3:; 
homo !;01ll<'8Is In [oulb,,1I, babkel-

WH!JTE SULPHUR SPRINGS, ball. l>!lsobail. tl'aek. wl·cstling. gym, 
W. Va .• SlIpl. 3 (AP)-Patty Berg, of InasllcH, and Hwlmmlng. 
MinnealloliR • youngest member of I'i :Pan. who hold till ' tI kela will I'e. 
Americu's Curti . Cup ~Olflng ~eltm' I 'CPIVo I'"",,I'VO seatl! In lOW(l "tadlun~ 
stroked hel' way Into lle tlnu I> to, for the two major foothall gamef/ 
day or lhl! MU'8on Dixon women 's 
101iinament and tomOI' I'ow will batlle and In th" fI~ldh()u"o for Ihe seV!' nl 
It out with Virginia Guilfoil o( Sy- ·mol'" Importj\nt haskt'lba.lJ eon tests. 
I'a u"e. N. ),,, fOl' tho championship. (lallhel' polnled alit lha.l th" foot-

'I'hr 18.vpal'.oltt redhah'OO midd le. bnll anrl ba8keL~1l !;(lrnes alono 
westel'll stllr had (l real fight On her woul(1 cost mol' tmn t~lP price or 
hands befol'e .he ellmln(lted MI'8. lho yeal·book. Ml\Jol' "I' n1l'n will 
Beily Pulm el' Meckl y. of WILShln!;. /l<?ll the yeal' tickets In Town Clly. 

"'furry" JJPpman~ 0[' C1eol'p;e WllsliillK1011 uniVCI'Kity, llHlf'badc on1lic All·H1RI·1ram. is pidll1'l'd 
cal'I'yin!!: tlie ball ('01' a g-ai n in the l'il'st qUllrt!'1' 0[' 111(' foo1ball KiWi(' wi1h thl' DplJ'oi1 I Ji()n,~, played 
at SoidiPI' I'irld in Clii('ago. 1'1i1' g;.IIlI!' fHdl'd wi III a til' ~e()l'l~ 0[' 7 10 7. 

U. S. Golfers Trim Britishers 
Smith Leads 
U. S. Team 

Grt"at Britain's Golfel's 
Stumhle 
Infested 

Tre~ 011 

Course 

CIJTC~fENTON, N.J., Sept. 3 (A P) 

-Great Bl'llaln's hopes of winning 

the Wal\<er CUI>, th huge sliver 

golf tl'Ollhy tllIlt novor hM lell 

t1WHO Hhm'ps,'" luy hUI'lpd among the 

jllnps and sCI'ub oaKs of Plno Valley 

IUIIIKht. 

Ozzie Awaits 
Ins Chance 
Attends AIl·Star Tilt; 

Says Crayut>, Jonei'!, 
Leem::ms Were Best 

rrobably onc of the mORt at

lentive and Intrl'osted Bpecta

tOI'R al tl\p All Stars-DctrOit LI

on~ baUl In Chicago Weunesday, 

Will! Ozzi~ Slllimolls o( lawn. 

Oz.l" was Ptll'(l r ularly Intpr-
fo)' two reasOns. li'lrst, 

Dlf'k CnlYIW, U. I'flllow tram. 
mn.te 01 Iowa whom he 1',,_ 

"IH'elq t~q " mlghly fullb(t('k, 
wus on Ihe collpglalo eleVl'n, 
llflrl. AP('ondly, next YPtll', Sim
mllns, it the football fans of the 
lll~lIon am willing, will bo play
Ing with th", All Sll"'S hhns,'If. 

HOloes [Q" Chance 

I 

Favorites Win 
In Net Tourney 

Perry, Budg<', 
Advance to 

Jacobs 
Second 

Round in Eastern 

FOREST HILLS. fl,·pt. 3 (AJ')

(l'he trnnls g lnllts ""trched Into the 
SerOlllJ r ound or th(' ]lutiurinJ m e n's 
Ilnd womcn's lennls 81ngieR cham. 
IJIOI1ShlpH today without LL slnS'le 
11I'O\I'.t fl'om til(' 1111I" fellowij. 

J.,,,"rything w .. nt l'xactly !IS W(lS 
expected: FI'cd P "r1'y. ll,e EngliNh 
ravnrit", downed through (l. G-O, 
0·0. 6-2 vklory 0\"'1' A Irl'l'll JIlI'vl~ 

or Tenafly. /I;,J., Ilelr'lI Ja('obs was 
1111'·l·cllo~.ly "'lI1,bl<'nt in winning 
\Iwo 10VCH!'ls In 18 mlnules (rum 
C. I~sthet' g<1\\':U'Il~ o[ BI'ILJJ;('port, 
C"olln., Don Bu<lg~, the AIIlerlc(ln 
110PC from Oal<lanrl. Col., <118,,08 d 
of George S<'ewogclI oC JaCkson 
Ilieights. L.r.. G-O, II - I , 0-0. nnu Kay 
":!lnmmel's. lhe lilli" l~ngll'h ml"". 
was as I·rrklcnl M evr-r III bE.'atllll; 

Bordngal'aY, who had II <;touble 
And Iwo singles for the <lny's heavy
Ihlltl,,!: 1,onOI·., bnngcd out his thh'd 
hll of tM gume with a mate on 
(q('colld bfiye In the extrn frame to 
drlvQ In tho only rlill /lnd give 
J\1 ungo his .14th pill'hing victory, 
1·'ur lfie It was the Hth de teat. 
cum\)ared 10 14 will" fOl' the sea'" 
.~on. 

Lee helll Ihe DOdgers to fOUL' hilS, 
whllo Mungo gav up but sll(, 

Yankees Beat 
i 

Indians 6 to 4 
Bob FeUer's Fasl Ball 

hnpotellt; KJwcked 
From Mound in I t 

NI':W YOHK, S,'))t. 3 (AP)- The 
Y"nl<e(,H ruund Hob Fl'lIer, th~ boy 
't"trll<cout sl'n"alton. just 'Illothel' 
pit('hel' willl II. fust 1.1[111 tuday 311(1 

c lul"bed him otf tll& mound In ulW 
Inning for !L G to .:I victory over tht

CI"v"l!\nd Jndl!lns. 
rrlle win houlitPd IIwir A.fheliCAn 

\('Il ll'ut! It'lId bock to 17 games, a" 
Lefty Gomez. who sUI'vlved one bad 
lnnlng. chalkr,J liP his 11th wtn 
against "even setbacks. 

Johnny 8allzguvel' s turl,d ofr tor 
khe bIg Inning with a Bingle, arter 
F'1'tlnk Cro"<?tU .tl·uck out. 1'ony 
1"~'lZzf'ri. tlinglNl to bring In two 
f.nore. ThA Cou rth scor.·d on F ener's 
1.,)[1.11(, and catcher L>iCK Glenn 
bounced a two-bUb');P," off the right 
nold bleachers for lhe fifth. 

~ , 

Boston Divides 
Twi~ Bill With 
Chicago Sox 

BOSTON. SPill. 3 (,\ P) - 'rllm 
YaWkey's HI·d i:lox divided (l (\(luhh' 
hl'a'icl' with th e Chicago White Sox 
\t(.x)uy. WII1I1i11g tht He('und ga.me 6-0 
behind lile s~vcn-hlt 1,Ilc hing of 
Johnny Mill'rum artel' \VCR Fenell 
drOI)I,e<1 a pllchel's' batlle wllh Juhn' 
Whlteh<all 3-2. 

A foul',run rally In th" e1Khll~ 

H's all I'W'I' hut Ihe RhoutlllK and 
Ih.r·r stili rrmaills plenty "f tllaL tl> 
do. on thl. much·dph"trd and IIIlI.n)· 
sided qUC>ltlon of which Is the h"l· 
h'I', ,. A l1iC'kPti collp.gc tfoaJn 0., a 
pror .. ""ronal football eleven." 'rIll' 
Cillcugu "'rlhllnr I1Il.H lIeel1 t1'yh)g 
for Ihrer y~a l'" to solv~ th!' qll"~' 

lion loy "p<Olls{ll'Ing an onl1l1(1l 01· 
Irgt'-pl'o g""lI' h\lt Ih, · I'esult Is 
~tll l III the offing'. 

• • • 
'rhe illjliul "" IliA In Ihe !. .. I'i~R 

\Vas :L () 10 0 .leatllock, Last year 
tile "orld's <haml>iQ" Chiea~o 
Bfoal's defenll'd the AII·Sturs by 
... G 10 0 (,ount, The Bears ~or· 
ell vir. " sHfely 911d IL field 
goat orf thl' talcnfl'd toe of Juri, 
]\I a nd,'rtj. 'l'll{' Ihird gallle In Ihe 
.... '·i.8 t'''lh'd III II 7 to. 7 ti., wilh 
the AII'Slal'g 1:'1\'111 a momJ vic· 
tllry hy ,ir'uo of t h .. lr Ollt· 
playing Ihe LlonH, 

• • • 
Incl<lcnlally, th,· 1,lono, accordillg' 

10 mllRt exprrt" ''''011 nil t hp Chlcllgv 
hold lohhh'~ . a re l'tIled to plac 
!hll'd In thl~ ypal··. league mee. 'l'lll' 
n'mion ix hlanwd on the Q.h'('s or 
the mcn. ~'I'W yOullgsl ..... arr used 
hy lhfl' l)l'OresNional ph'\'fln coacheu 
by Putsy CIa.I·k. 'rhe Gt'e~1I l3u.y 
PU('k<'I's or the c"llI~.ago ,\3E.'aI"S ar. 
s"en liS PI'uk,I,lc Uti" wlnnpl'''. 

• • • 
Joe Luws olld II e r III a 11 

Srbneldlllllll, fOrmer JO\l'.8. grid 
IUlilinul'ief.., atn mainstllls in lhe 
Gre." lJtl,Y ba.,·kfield. Diel, 
rl'll,Yn8 lind nwight, Jloovrl"~ 

~iJ:'nin/(' wilh Ih" /Jroohl) n 
J)ool(erb 1:1 Vl'S II", easl ('1' " 1 .. 0111 

thrt'e J()w(\n~ in its b(lcltfielcJ. 
Olivt'r ~llnhPII, a. 19:H gru.duute 
of fhl' lIawl, illstitutlon, is al· 
1'(,IIf1y wilh lhe !Iodgers. 

• • • 

Aided br Ih A slicklVork at GUll 
M""('uNo and I)ick Bar/ell. 'who ~ 
" 1>11: hand In both New Yoi'll r~n~ 
tho lean purtslder stopped the kaa 
Ihowl(\ ~(lIlg wilh fout hit" to boo!t 
Iho GlalHto' National league lead I. 
four rull gi:trn~lS ll.'i they I'etu,'ned t() 
~h" polo i:l'ound., 

H WaH tho scr'('whni) al'Ust'9 1Il~ 
F'lralght victOI), and 11\S 21st of the . 
s 'l~on, and gu.Ve lhe Glanls Il. l'tC. 

lOrd of _ l~n trlllmph. fn 13 staru 
/lIne!' th"y lert Iheh' home lot. 

oean held til!' New Yorkers 10 
eight h1l8, "lit thaI wasn'l good 
"nough. jeavlng him with nine d~ 
feat" ano 2~ wi,," fol" lhe season. 
: Althou(lh ,~lan~u.() with three BIn. 
IgI'·s. allli Barlell wItlt a double and 
iol tripI/', W(>re th~ batting big gun. 
11'01' tho Giunts, It W'a.~ 1lubbell who 
W(lII hi" (}\l1l 1;:.1\ game In tile ninth. 
I MaIlCUH!) had s ingled to rigbt f., 
1IIIs thlr,1 hit of IhE.' game. Bal't!ll 
wlvanc~l 111m to third wllh a two). 
lXll;ge r IIIslde Ih" third baae lin •. 
HIll 'I'el'ry rllshed BurgeM Whit&. 
}wad InLu tlw game to run for the 
"lower l'UlChl'r,. and Hubbell prompt· 
Iy ""nt hlll1 home with a fly la 
l><>plJo'r lIlorlln In shon right cenler, 
fOl' the wlllning run. 

NEW YORI{ A.n. R. II. PO.A.E. 

.T. Moore. If ....... 5 (j 
[(oenlg. 21> ....... , , ... 4 
i'r~rry. lil ......... .. .. 3 0 
Ott, rf ...... ".... ..... 4 0 0 I 
RlplJle. er ...... _ ..... 3 ~ 0 I 
Jackson, 31, ..... .. 4 0 I I 
Jllaneus/), e ........ 4 3 I 

Whltph eu.d " .......... 0 1 0 I 
SllenCel', C ........ , ..... 0 0 0 I 
Hu rt t'l11 RR .............. 4 0 2 4 1 
lfubl.",JI, p ..... ' ...... 4 0 0 1 I 

1'1'1I ynA 11'([ Y"Hlpl'day nftel'noon _____ _ 

tOl' New YOl'k 1'0 )lILLY In anolh"l' Tolal. .. 3fj 2 8 27 10 1 
~xhlhltloll next wl'E'k. 11e \\111 I'~' '-Rlln r"r J'.t!lIlC)lSO In 91h. 
Illllin III I h. ~n"t un.1I Chd"tlllo ~ 
tlme. TIe ,rlJl nl'On at Iowa for s·r. LOl ll !-l A.u. R. H. PO.It.F.. 
thf'" w('('ond Mpnw~tt.· I· to finish titudy- --------------
I(,g for hl~ B.A, LJ •. g l'(I(·. ./. Martin. cf 0 I 

• • • :fI. 1\[allin. 2h ........ 4 0 1 ~ I 
JllI'I, ~jclM.lp, Illc old , ew ('0111 liS, .. t .... 3 0 0 0 I 

Yorl, (Halll Sllll', "i3~ busy s ign. J{11l~. rf . 0 0 0 0 , 
illl: III' t.he <,()II"ginlil I\IIl1hull'irs rr. MoOl','· .... 1 0 0 ~ 0 I 
ftl,. Ili~ !'i1\W 11'11'1< Yillll,"" elevell Iftlwlcl<, If ....... 4 0 0 ' 3 
ii'l 'tho lIe w An ... rir,lh ·)I,·"fel;. Mlze, 1h .. . ........ 4 0 0 11 I , 
SIAn I I Ilg'II'·. ,1M'1( GnllllgJIPI'1 \ '. lJu.vl~, c .......... 3 0 I I 
tOl·,lnll· low .II'~, rlllllll to 11 l)urOC'hH."" .. ' ...... 3 0 3 I 
vHbal fi!(l'rl'llIcllt 1111 lel'llis wit II (;urlbulfll, 31) .. ..... 2 0 I , 

LOll . 3 un" 2, In a ~e'saw malch 
lIndel' drah skies whit!' a galley of 
500 looi<ed on. 

lIil"S Oullfoll tought ([11 UI.hlll 
game to PUl th e defending cham\1' 
Ion. J('\).n Bauer, I)f Provld ~ce. 

Prepare For 
Gridiron Day 

A " ,wI'I'lng I hI} challenge of lhe 

yon ll g~st tf'nnl ryer to J'epl'l'fl f' nl the 

BritlHh Is les In the Int"l'nu!ionlll 

amaleur t~'lm malch series. th!' 

Amerlc(ln forces laid down such n 

torrltlc lIal'l'[lge that they not only 

beut the m but shut them out. 9 til 

0, fur lno fh'st lime sinCe lh l> 

Tnnlclles opened 14 yeaI'M ugo at 
Southam pion, N.Y, All his mI!Jc.ty·s 
fOl'ces got out o( the wl'ecl<uge 
w('I'a lwo halved fOUl'somes i1nd Il. 

halved slllgl('s matcb. galnr d Ily 
IlJurl'y H"nfl~y, 29-year-old I~ngllsh

.nan. OVel' G~orge T. DUiliap JI·. lie 

'rhe Ebony 1':el slaled, "r 
certainly hope that I will get a 
(·l1ul1('o 10 play II. the npxt All 
Stili' gU1110." 

MrlJl·hlc. L,Hl\ .IC. tfrll",Y how· J. I)I 'al1. 11 .. 3 0 I 1 
ever, ' jllllltlghrr ' wasn't nbl 10 I - - - - --

C1l'are HUI'hf'f c,r NI'w Ym'k. 6. 1 , 0-1. 
One of th(' mORt Inton'sling phases IlInlng of th, ' 9"('/)nll gtLme kll(wkptl 

"Sug1tI'" Cain out ot Ihe box and 

.. R.I.. (jut of the running. 1 up, on 
1he 191 h hOle. The m(ltcll was all 
J ean's up to t he 16th hole, but she 
lo.l out bernu. of the sterling I>ul. 
tlng at her opponent. cilmaxed by a 
birdie that, squared the match on 
the 18 th hoI 

'l'he finalis ts . s Ul'v l VOr8 at ' a tlele1 
of 80, w lJl play II 39hole match to· 
mOl'row fOl' t h lItle. 

• 
New YOI'I,. former llatonaJ LlmalPUI' 

Th\l' ty counties hnJ been 8Ch~l1- chumpiol1. 
uled Thul'sday tor nlumnl lunch. Golfing Iwut 
eons for lhe UnlverHlly of Iowa's Jnasmuch as halv('d l11atchrs gO 
fifth (lnnunl footirJ.ll day Srpt. 10 .•. Iown In tho J'OCOI'(\ boollY ll_q "0-0" 

Alumni ol'go.nlzel'S In lint.on. eontt'sls. the !'!lut went down tl~ 

Cl'awfol'd, llna Sac c(,untles report- lull "ven grcLLtt'r 0110 limit lho 11 10 
ed th" s'ttlng III> of ItIlH'heOIl S fOl' 1 con{furst gailled by Bohu~ J Olles 
rwxt Th''''Hotly ('S Coach O~Hi" l~tl1!l hi, JIlt,te. at Chicago In 1928. 

of thp <lay's lJluY was thl' con trust 
lit l)1e a.lilllllii or Hu<lgl' and Perry. 
' I'h.. I~n g· riHhmnn. Illn~' )ng ug'alnst 
,111" Hix fuul. fl)lIr Inc h Jal·vls. 10Yl'tl 
1111 lIu' wu.y lIlI'uuAIl I hll mal<'h. Sev
en tilnrR h double-fau lted. 

I Solem and his llHSi~lantR stal'l"d It wus a lIlltel' !'elum for lhe Brlt-

Simlllon~ was {futtp lavl.h 
with his Ill'/lisl's o[ "Dlrl'." He 
~Ingled <.'l'Uync, Tuffy l~emallR 

or C(lotgf' \V:u;:hingfon lInlvt-'r~ 

sltr, "lid Gomer Junes of OhIo 
Slf,tr a.. tho three on lstlLndlng 
1l1l'n In th Stal's IInclIlJ. <O[ 

think it pl'oved wJlhout ,. <101l1Jt 
that CmYlle I~ one or I he lll's t 
Id ('I{{~I'H In t he game today,'l 
said i:llmlUons. ".LIe 1,Iaycci his 
u sua.1 Iitellar una COltstHl~nt 

g'J,me-us he did at ](tY,a r,,,' 
th "('0 ycarH." Ni\'I'IONAJ, LI~i\(l UP. prcl,araliolls tOl' re ~Ivlllg llw C1 Ish. wllo had eliminaled theil' old , t. candidates fOl' lhe JJnwkcyo foot· WalkeI' cup sturs from the t"UI1\ 

I Baseball's Big Six ball Sq uad. and nomlnaled younger players In 
•• --~----------4 J-[, A. JFael<e will ha.ve charge a SCI'lo IlS attempt to Will, 

Lilies ;\tilhll"', Styd!lllar 
4'Therc Wel'C 60 mnny ~hll'H 

and they all I>layed such guml 
f"ollmll that it I" hal'll not to 
melltlon all oC lhem, hut Wuyne 
Mlllnc.', Nol.·o lJamo £ind, anll 
Juo Slydlth"I', lackle ot WeHt 
VIrginia certainly look'd glloll 
agrunst the tough LIons' 101'
ward wnll,u cOlltJnucd Ozzto. 
",'hI8 Bobby Wllson's l>asHlng 
was certainly good. Hut of 
cotlrHe Bobby always hilS b ·en 
Il gou<l Pllsser. I USNI to watch 
h fm back i1. ~'exll9 [lnd ho 
could throw 'em thell." 

W. L. Pet. (HI. 
New 1'''''1, ........ ..7!I 49 .617 0 
Ht. L,()uIH ....... 7!) f)3 .580 4 
('III"lI<;"o ... 75 55 .577 5 

BJ the A.Horl.f ed PI't!" 
}'I'II.nk Demare" took (ldvn.nta.ge 

_ y;of a general batting ~olla.I)Se Oil the 
.p;lrt or tho hIlling lea.ders yestc"day 
tu I'egai n (\ place In busebfl,ll's "Big 
ISlx" In hltLlni\' . JIe coll ected two 
hits In 10ur times at .bat to boost 

... 

.hls avel"llge one ,point lind replace 
El'nle Lombardi of the Reds in third 
place In th e NlllionaJ lellgue trio 
with a mark or .3u7. The other five 
baIting j){\cesclte l's a ll lost g round. 
with EnI'I A vel1l1 of th o Indl(lns. t he 
.A.merl~l lrogue ll"lWler, droPPing 
COUI' pOints hy going hitless In flvU 
chanoes, and I)tJcky 'Medwlck of tl~o 
Cardinals. the National leaglle pace
lsetler, losing three points by tall 
dng to hit In four times up. 
• The Btandlngs (th ree leading hit· 
ters in eaoh lea&'\le): 

q AB R H pct~ 
Averill. Tnd. . ... 129 &26 1 J1 197 .375 
Gehrig, Yanks J31 488 146 181 .371 
M dwlck. Card. 129 533 9G 195 .36G 
Appling. Sox .. 117 444 92 lG2 .3C~ 
P. Wane... Buc 124 489 80 176 .860 
Demaree. Cubs 130 516 ~O 184 .357 

Browns Nip Ath1etic8 
In Close 3·2 Game 

( PHILAbELPIUA. sept. 3 (AP)
The Brown* gOt only two hits oct 
H erman Fink and Randall Gllm<per( 
today. but came 1rom bel)lnd to beat 
tlle Athlttl~ .,aID, • to J • . 

at tho meeting al Sac City, J. W. H~Yllolds Smith, sharpshooti ng 
Mil ler Is lhe ' ral,'fol'd county rr exun. led tho winning as",,-ult COl' 
leudel' a(1)(>nl.,m. [In.1 Hal'Old JollII- ;the second day of the mnlches, 
80n wi ll oW late at Cnnton. )rought OVal' tho tree infested Pine 

Valley golf club course. In tho four
;somps yeslerday, Smllh teamed up 

I'lt lNIHII'gh ............. US 62 .1;2 3 12 
(' in f'l nn:tti .............. 113 65 .492 16 
1)0"11)11 .... ' .............. 5S 70 .453 21 
lin'nl, IYII ............ 5:l 75 .409 26 \h 
l' hlilld t'lllhla ........... 43 8'1 .:13!1 95* 

Yale Unive"sity To 
Sell Broadcasting 

Rights to Sponso,..If 

wllh n felluw Tex(ln, Ed \,{hlte, to 
\whll. th"i .. British foes. 8 (lnd 7, 
)fOI' tho. most 10p~lded mal'b>1n o[ thlY 
round. ~'oduy, lJanglng deadly Irons 
slife to the 1,In8 and I adlllg after 
'thO fOUllIl hol~, ho crushed A lee , 

yl·,;t ... ·'I"y'H l{~s"IIA 
C'inr·innatl 3,tj: \l"Htun 0·4 
lir""ltI;,n I: i ' hl!'lIgu 0 (10 Inning.,). 
I'hl1:tl1, .• "hl.'1 4,'; Pill"""l'gh 3·5. 
N('\\' \"(Wli 2; Hl. 1.,JC}uIH 1. 

Hill, Lolldon slOckurQker, II (lnd 9 
NEW YOnK. Sept. 3 (AT')-The to "core the most decisive vletol)" 

decl"lon of Yale unl\'rrnlty to se ll ,'ln1111' (urnished the fll'st slngl~8 
Ibro!1dcostlng rights o[ h el' footbah point (llld th o h(1)lt Rl'l'cati III' " IHI 
games 10 comme r ' lal SPOIISOI'S may ,II)W n tho pille st uddM valleys. 
result In SOIllO other o[lstern "Ivy DIIllhlJI 1I11~ Ult_ ('all 
league" colleges tollowlng sllit. of 

DunlLlp . victimized by 8 me 
'Whlle H(lrold Ji'. Wvodcock. bus l- Lho e l'lest Iron shots of his career. 

ness mllnnger of tho Yale A.A .• ex-
pla ined one of the I>urposes of tho 
movo WIlS to bl'ing Yolo football 
gllmes to those un3.hle to attend 
th m. dev lomll nts In(llcated 
t oday thot Ha l'vard and Lhe Uni
versity or l' nnsylvanl(l. are giving 
sel'l oll8 thoug ht to the p la n . 

:Rill Blngh(l.m, J lal vard gmdu(lle 
m a nager of all1le llcg who ,·tJt IlI'IlC'l t 
to.lay (!'O Ill Del'lill ai1(l the Olympic 
g(lll1es. gavo lInuulIJlrI ... l u",woval 10 

the plan adopted by tho Connecli· 
Cllt membel' or the "Big 'I'llI·c('." 

"I don't think It's InconsIHI~nl." 

M id f:lng hll\1l returning un tho 

had a close escalle. lie plied UP (l 
2-ull lead 011 the morning 18. 811d 
promptly threw It away 011 the !lrst 
'tIVO holes of the aCte l'nooll, r each
jng tho 27th bolo On6 down alld 
two to p lay hut n l'Vously tlll'ce
Ilutted tho 35th holo to lose It und 
II.llow DUll lal) to g t " halved maldl 
~\IId Slvll lhe U lllt!'d Sl.nte~ lls 
.vlctOl·y of wh ite wash. 

Des Moines Beats 
Islanders 8 to 5 

liner Mlinlllltt(ln. "1 I'athe r lhlnle TlO("l( nn,AND. Ill .• Srllt. 3 (AP) 
1t.~ dllnlfl~ pl'llctlc6. Just lik e Hell, - Dr» Mulne" der~n.tcd 1110 \{O<'I( 
Ing adve)'Uslng tor toot¥.! p.'o- !ollind Robin Hoods tonlghl 8 to 6 
rraml." In tbe tIl'*! Of a two 'Ilmi I rIca. 

In Oil luslon lown's mo~t 
GIIIlI~~. I'rnbahlt· I'llrhcl's 'I'<otllLy 

hl .. :ll:o nt Pltl shlll 'gh Swift va. 
outHlLLndtng anml lIr Haicl that Ii'rt-lnch. 
ho thou!:ht LeVoll"s quarler- (only (lume fkhedull'<I). 
hack ing stamped hlll1 ",q olle uf _ 
ll;o hes t In tho C,HII'lI·)f. lJo Illso i\MI~ ltH'A~ U £MW.J; 
gavo the nod to Cud<l('1l and W. I,. T"ct. OB. 

lark In tho Lions' backfl Id Nell' \'OI'k ...... , ~7 43 ,069 0 
and ventured, "~'he 1.lulls IllllI I ('/I 'vrlfll1l\ .. ' .... 70 60 .038 17 
n good team but I thlnl{ lho I)eirolt ..... ... .... 70 03 .020 18 \II 
All Stats outplayed them:' Chicago .. ... OS O~ .oJ!! 10\11 

Cowboys Shut Out , 
Waterloo fJawks 

In BriUiant Duel 

I'll ,{)X ' JTY. S~ III. 3 (A P)- .Tuck 
T"olz ""tlll" ted DOll K in g In abrIl , 
na"t 10 Inning mound duel hrl'o 

lVa~hlnj{ton . ...... OR 63 ,;;10 lOy,. 
HUHtOIl .... "'" (Ill Oil .fi06 22 
Sl. IA>UIH ............ 48 82 .S IlO 3d 
l'hll"''''l llhl l\ .. ... 47 H·I .3r.0 4U \JI 

1'.'slcl'(lnY·H HrHIlil s 
HI. 1.",,1. 3; I'hlll\II"lllhILL 2. 
Hn!1toll 2·5; rh[(,lIJ.tu S·O. 
N ,, \\, ' ''()I'k fl: elf VphUHl 4. 
\VlUlhlllglulI :1; fllll',,\t I. 

'rhlll'sday night. Slolix rill' Shutting ..(;alll"~1 I"'o),abl o 1'11('11('1'8 'l'odll ,Y 
out Wul,' I·IOIJ. 1 to O. ,'"w Y,lI'k III HOfIlfln I " \dl~y va. 

1.01.7. hlt'l a dlijthl~ 1 ~rlge lhl'llUll'h, OR!t' rl11l1lJ"I' or Willbel·l\'. 
out. I I J)lt~llPa n() hit' blllt Inr I~n P"lIa,' r lllh h. "I 1\,,," ,, 1111\'1011-
InnlnKs. Luthfil ', up In th el~veh th. RJlOd,'" !II' l ,j ~r nbt'u v~ N WHom 01' 
111 I<lnll' him rnl' the first sate "jow, l ea all'lb. 
" drive to center. (Ouly GatnijB Sc lledu led). 

• 

Jmado ,-e)'laln 'Mal'l"llm'S nlht h vic· 
tory OJf tho sea.'OIl. 

fllI.1 ~I< · "..td " fo. tl'al" f,"'l' tl. 'r"tlll~ ... , ........ 29 l " 1 2715 I ' 
Nrw 'Yurk .• III!'I{ WIIII'I Ilay his ·-Il,LlI~,J for lOllg in 9th. 

Thc rn ll y WII" 11I"I(lucl'd hy rUllt' 
IhitH, InclllOlllg II. tl'1pl~ by Jimm y 
l~o:xJC and t!ollhlf'li by "Vl'rbf'I' nnd 
Kl'onej' , 

11\1'11 wNy anll thlllg~ wpr~ In 811 :-koru by Inlllnl,'9: 
IIII,·,'rl,,11I ",,,I~ laSI night. 'N"w Y,)I·k .. .. 001 000 001-2 

, "he H(\o Sox UWpw tlWll Y Ill/mer. 

/o U8 BCOl'hlg chanc"s III lhB firSt 
gan ... , TllPY Jen Hlx rllell Rtmnded 
on base In Ih first 'hrc" I II 11 hlJl'tl. 
W<'fI l~rrr(,\l. !l,ltempling 10 win hl ~ 

181h gUIl1~ of tile >;PltSnn. WM nlrkt'd 
If 01' three hits aftol' two wrr' oUL 

In tile first ·Innlng. 

• • • 
Jay B e1"wan,-,pr I'PI)Ol'lE'{lIy turoNI 

down a $25,000 1)1'0 (Ifft'I'. to Rcll In ' 
I'illl 'Un('t\ tWI'Y(' (\H fill uJlsiRUlnl rJ't'Mh · 

man cunch Ilt l'hlcogo IUH\ {'ondu·t 
a. "1"'I·tH {'olllllln In tL ('hlcago dally. 
Roly-poJy ~:OI'llPJ' Jonps ur Ohlll 
SlalO will {'oach the line and ~Iay 

~'('l1t<?'1' for thp CleV(llllIHl~ Jndla.nJi in 

1110 Anwl'loon ch·cult. 'rhe hlcllKO 

foil. LllulM ......... ' 000 100 001-1 
HlImm:l.I'Y: Huns balted In--Ba" 

1~1I. !luhl,,'1 1. S. Marlin. 'rwo bue 

1111 HllI'll'll. ' I'itl'"" base hltll-Bar, 
11'11 , J. Manln. SIlCI'lrices-'rerrr. 
1I,L1·II""I\. I ,I'ft un baseS-Sl. Lou," 
4. Nr·w Y"rl, 8 , BI"'"s Oil balls oN
.1. I)(>(ln I. Ilubhcll 2. Stl·lkeout .... 
.1. D,'an G, \luhl", 11 5. Wild plte"'" 
J, 1)<'8n, I 

-+-" , 

Pirates, Phillies Split 
Double Bill; Lucas Loses 

I l nIJJh'\'H KIt'IO, 
Hllal 'ti contl·at·t~d DOll J~ll'iel' or Nut,'u Guflt:t: hnt! R [LI'S. 
Dame. Dan leul'lmunn of (""Igutt·. 'rlm~ ~:08 . 

BII.lIanrul. 

pI'!"rSBUl1GlT. Sept. 3 (AP)-l'he 
Pira tes and the P hi Illes dlvlded I' 
<loublehcader toLlay. the Phlllics 
(winning Inc flr.t, 4 La 3. nnd tho 
rlrnles th e second. 5 to 1. Approx
jmately 6.000 fnns SIl.W the lwo 
,games. 

J,msen'~ homl'I' with two on "yeS' 
In th e fifth Inning bl'ouglll vlclor), 
itOI' the 'p\I'at~s In the" cond game. 

Jlu stepped to the plate with thO 
"corll tied lit onB 1111 and drove 
the 'ball deep IntO the right field 
", lands. 

TlilieMalltonor.r.C.lI .. I)lrl~ Hmllh 
of MlIlIW8otn. ulld JIJH Htydllhu,' or 
Southern Ml'lh"'llIIt. 

Stout L'uds Raiders 
To 6lo 3 Wjn Over 

Davenport Blue Sox 

DA VF:NPORT. Srllt. 3 (A P)
A llyn l'!LOut AllfVlvNl 0. 8hnky h,, · 
glnnhl!: IIn<l 1)llrhed gr~nl 11011 to 
,ead CMar HnpJds to a G to 3 
victory OVf'r Dnv('t)J)fJrl In tlw HPrlt.;H 

!allenel' t'lI1lll'h t. 
,--.- 'I'he Hllldt'l' twll'ler . Uo"llled th" 

Double Steal Gives · .Bllle Sox lhell' runs. In th flr.t 

1 G IllI nl"g hr wll lkt'O lkll~(\II. Uyo <lllll 
Senutors 2 to ame Pr,'foRt. Hiley Rlngled and i1t'OVO 111 

WAS IIi NOTON. SOl>t. 3 (APl--A two runR. [n tho second In11lng 
lHu~ce88£ul i10ubl steal gave lh IStout p larNl Whlto on A cond ball 
Senatol'R tho Lllfe tod!lY In be(llin!: when h Qverthr W tlrst on III 
Delrolt 3 to 1. I)(\tl~r. groun"~I'. (lofr brought 'n 

'rhe doubl~ thcr! was 11'lIlul' III tI,'e WllltO wllh his Blnglo. Att"r thal 
fh'ijL hll.I"K wh~n Wnshlngtot. ,'1lout MNtlrd ,Iown (l11(1 gllv th<l 
'/ie,\I'M (III thl'ee l'llllH. hllpmllll. Blue l'Iox only thr~o hils. II sl l'tl"k 
wull,ed. l ,i'wIH slllgle,1 IIllll Kuhe? Vllt 10 Imllcl '" III II] IkRIl<'d only tw', 
bunlo,l to rill the bllses. C llal>nlull Iwalks Uft"I' Iho II MIL Innin g. 
~oarN1 awl l~nw l8 wrn l til Ihh'd On " 1'IIlI HIIILl"I'H gaL tlwlr flr~t nil I 
rly hy StOIlC. In lho Hlxtll IIn, l In lho "rvl'nlh 

'I'h,'n Uk Singion r~I\Iled, Ku·h,,1 .Ihey pilL th" sk ldH 10 hIm lind tied 
and LewlM wOI'kl'd l he 8\('[11. Both ~'P lh o I:III1W. Mlchl1e lH 8lnllled , bill 
we i' .!lfe •• md 1(l.Ih I s('OI,,,.1 fro", 'w( •• tl)l'<'('d Ot scrullLl by Ji(1WDnl. 
8~eOnd It momenl Inler UII a p9.8Sed trhen ThomQA 111111 Leonord 81n ll'I III 
1>~ 1I by My(llt. Howard ('oml ll !\, In. and Fllhcrt Ben t 

BI' ldg~" 11 . ld WIl"hlll.,.l"n R~()l'~' tho olh"I' lwu hqnH wit h hla. 1,'11*'. 
le88 for Lhe I'emalnd r of the gam~. IAr."" wenl 10 til" mounll In Ih~ 
Awletlllt, pll.(:hlng rOl' \Vashlnitoll • .elghlh and til Raiders proceeded 
g&V' up only elx hUI, ~o acore lhree thue. wilhout a lilt. 

. .. 
Cincy Defeats I 
Bo tOll Bees 
In 2 Contests 

(,INCINN \1'1. tlppt. 3 (AP ...... Tha 
It' '11K rUI1 1111'h' IVI""lng sl reak to 
"'W~II 'IlIl1t'H tuday with (I doublt 
Iwud{' I' ov,·, JlIJHtun'~ ace •• 3 10 0 
Illid G I .. 4. 
• (lUIli> S,·holl. tllII Heus' slarlln, 
1) II<'hl'I' III th flr~t "lUll!". held thi 
IWPM IIi thlt'" hits 1"ltll II. IIne-dri,' 
'tl'li11l Wally Ht'I'/lCI"H bat hit him II 
I h huml n I1U rOI·Ct'<.l him to leUr!. 
1)(J1'l'hIKII' I)ermlfted only two ~llj 
lhe r"RI or til galll~, lIe alI01!e4 
no hll" III th~ two Innings he work· 
1"11 III thr "1·,'011" gomo. 
I 'I'h \( <.I" 8COI' 'd In the BI!COnd 
III"IIIK fit Iht· 111"'1111111' game on 1111' 
Igl"M hy 1,01111)111',\1 l\n~ Kt~fII. a ",alk 
lind lin t,I' rOl·. II'wi> mol' runl. 
III till> rlflll 011 CUyIO I"S double !Cor' 
11111 K(lmlluulls. who " Iltl walked. 
\IIId H~htltt, whu hM "I ~gltd. 

1··llth('1 "", I HIIII l'olllblnnUons art 
~nl .. IY rOml1lnll III golr ~nd tentll 
~1II111'l\atl1l'"1 I but W\'r In pOlo, ])e'. 

l" .. II I , IIIJUrn . vet rall polQl1t, ud 
hl~ 1J()11. J k. however, work IQ. 
e lher well, ......,..J 

Old 

NI~W 

11m 
Andrews 
drl"PII to 

* 

"The point 
model'n Whfliing 

l'each~8 a pOint, 
\)ut. when It Is 
brcallse o[ the 

01'. Andl'ewB 
sized whale 

Uncas' wound 
was the force of 
brought him 
winced when 
Ing lha sur'l!'e(ln 

night 
gnchgook 
their own. 
the French 
Indian picket 1 
Hawkeye 
IndiM~ 
thl'otUed Ili m. 
knife accounlcd 
I)icket. Delaying 01 
dian to ~ecUt:e t he 
proceeded stealthi' 
French Jincs. 

Around a \.tIn' 
Magua was addre 
Hurons. His pair 
lu res were further 
anger. His arms m 
hi keeping wJih h 
lory . 

"Must we 8tay," 
"and walch big I 
Yenjfee8e !ort? Ou 
Ottawa fire leavi 
Il'ath~t scalps in Ye 

The Hurons gru l 
"I do not speak 

longue. There is 
RUrohs if others II 
lII"alps. We mU8t n 
btwh red with lh 
enemle81 I have sp 

The tom-toms t 
Hurol1s' war whoo] 
aavljtes broke inla 
Hawkeye lind his 
hear nO 1I10re, hul 
through the lines II 
Henry. 

At M unto's hClltlq 
eye pounded on lhe 

"I tell you, we 80 
them I Maguals wor 
• fl'enal'l" 

lIla voie lowered 
to p1ta(\ with the 1 
!tore him, They wen 
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und JUI\r8, a walk 

mlll·trrUnllCIMI'I 
'llylpr', doubillCor' 

who had walked. 
) hll,l tilnilled. 

In "olnblnallol1l art 
I" golr and ten all 
t i'llI' In polo. Pt,· 
v.·tera.n polQllII, u~ 
however, work W' 
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'Thar She Blows!~ 
** ** ** ** 

Old Cry of Whaler, Resounding Again, Will 
Carry Small Threat of Extinction 

l'/J,JW YQUK "Mun's !'enpwed ~i> 'dOlen would nel $IO.OO~but 
wurrUl'O on whulcH CHt'rl('s only a. lhfl.t wa.,,,, b(\fot'e whalebone<! corsets 
pasHlng Ih,·, ... I. /ltty" TIOY haoman "'''nl out of sl)·le. 
A.dl·ews, 10 (hell" 8111'VIval. Mud~"'1 "Qulrlln<'111 Jncludes "kll l~ 

A l"fcognlzecl lluthCirlty on wl\nles ;crh ))oats, Il reuucUon ship or shore 
and dlreclo,' uf the Ame"lcun Muse. whaling slatlon and hU"poon gunlr. 
""' or Natul,.1 )tIHtul'y, 1),'. 'l'her" nre fou,' American whaUng 
Andl,,(,\\"S knows or no whale SPecies cOmJ)lUl~l!S. 

driven to extinction h)' the harpoon, Ninety. years figO when 735 Amer_ 
'fhC'rerur,· he vieWA til(' rcslol1t ... 

\1 011 Illanne(1 CUI' th A m"I'lean whal· 
Ing buslll"." und,"· the J;uldlln"~ ut 
the . S. l'ollll11l:islulll'" ul' fiHhll1..r H:t 

only '8. nhas(' in th" pX!HLpl1l'f' or tho 
gl·.at Bea MnlzonR. 

~lUetim~!oi Not Vl'uHt rlble 

"The Poillt IR." Ill' HIlyM, "thlll 
mod rn whilling with \)11;' steel .hil)S 
re"chcs n pOint, 119 lh ~ whales thin. 
Ioul. when It Is no 10 11 J;'e,· 1)I'uflt (lble 
b<'cause or tho overh 'ad ." 

i('an 6hil)M sailed th(\ Iott'U:i Cor whuJes 
and "uown nat", fa.mllles were 
building forillne~ In tho trude, th 
lhand.U1l'oWn ha.I'poon and lhe Ollel1 

whalo 1>oat and sulllng ship wel'e 
iStun<lard. 

Comml'rce und ll'("3SUl"Y d(-'.j)(Lrl. 
ant·nt l"fl'pJ'PRt'ntu.livfls 1 't..~Itl1t1ng 
(-inal regulation rOI' whaler" und .... 
a new congTci':!xloHul law hOllO COl' 

h'slu"'tion u( !IOmo Or whallng'y old 
glo"y. 

D,·. AI,t1 .. ews eslimates a. lncillam l\oLflnngcr 'harUe Grimm or the 
.. ,cd wnale might be worth $1.000 Chlcl'l!o UUl1s iJ<!lIoves Thu"sday I .. 
for 011 tlnd ferllll.ur. 'Plme ,vas , hi~ lud,y day, lIe has won around 
when the whu.lpborw alone 'I n 0. good Hi gan_,e~ 011 Thul"Sdny tills summer . 

sam. BARNES' wiU6xOli 
.... IfUAHCf 'JcrUIf ... 1 .... 4~1/u. V"j"D,,:,AIfIU~ 

jp:===-==-=======;' Heyward and Winthrop, leader of 
,wlUT lUI OONJI IlJi5'OlUi1: Th.e the Colonial Irregulars. 

"...., ~ G_al Mont- "If they and the Ottawas raid 
~ a,.. buieging Fort Wil- the settlements," Hawkeye con. 
I",,,, Henry, def'mded by Colonel tinued desperately, "it will be the 
J(U'llZ"O witk 4 force lIf British bloodiest massacre the frontier has 
troops and Colonial ,,.re/Jula!"8. ever known. And the blood, Colonel, 
Ma;or R eI/ward aM Munro'8 will not be all on their hands." I 
two dauultteHl, on the'i,. way to "But, my good man," Munro 
tlte Nort, are capt" .. e(l by sought to assure him, "Montcalm 
JIurona, but saved by Hawkel/e, is in command of them, and I as
f> /l.unte,·, and t1(JO Mohican sure you that he's a soldier and II 
chieftains, Ckingachgook and genUeman, not a butcher." 
Uncaa, fath er and Bon. Uncas 
slips out to deliver a. meBsage /lAnd I assure you," Hawkeye, 
for relief, but i8 wotmded by said firmly, "that he hasn't the 
Huron pickets, and rescued by power to stop them." 
Hellward. But Colonel Munro was stnb-: 

Chapter VIII 

TWO LOYALTIES 
Uncas' wound was superficial. I t 

\\las the force of the blow that had 
b,'oughL him down. He hardly 
\\Iinced when Chingachgook, brush
Ing tbB SUI'goon aside, grasped the 
arrow shaft with both hands, and 
forced the barb through. Unca. 
WDS placed in the :fort hospital, 
however, where Cora insisted on 
nursing him. She waS with him 
when Hawkeye entered wiLh 
Chingachgook. 

born. In vain Hawkeye reminded 
him of hi s promise to release the 
Colonial s for the protection of 
t heir homes and Iamilies. 

"My promise still holds, gentle
men," he said firmly, "but I must 
have more definit~ proof than this 
man's word!' 

Winthrop, commanding the Ir
regulars, was not, however, to be 
dismissed. 

"ITis word has been good on the 
frontier a long time before you 
came, Colone l," he sbid coldlY, 

When the news reached tho 
Colonials, their rebellion became 
outright. The single TIIen agreed to 
~tay with the British, but those 
with families decided at once to 

"Tltey'll hang you" 
"Is he all right 1" Hawkeye in

quired. 
"No," Chingachgook answel'ed 

grumpily, in his own language. 
"Got squaw-f~ver." 

Hawkeye gri nn d. Ilis smile 
faded, however, when he noticed 
the arrow taken from tho wound. 

"Ottawa arrow'" he exclaimed. 
He and Chingachgook exchanged 
Bignificant glances. The Ottawa 
were a large tribe, and notorious· 
Iy cruel in their treatment of 
white prisoners. 

That night Hawkeye and Chin
gachgook went on a reconnoiter of 
their own. As they snak ed towards 
the FI>cheh Hnes, the forln of an 
I ndian picket loomed before them. 
Hawkeye I ap d, and before the 
Indian eould cry alarm, had 
throttled him. Chingacl1gook's 
knife accounl:ed for a second 
picket. Delaying only fo\' the 1n
dian to sec ul'e t he scalps, the two 
proceeded s lealthily within tho 
French lines. 

Around a blazing campfire, 
Mngun WIlS addres~ing his r !low 
Hurons. His paint-streaked fea
t~res wel'e further contorted with 
anger. HI s arms moved ' clClquently 
in keeping with hi s Indian ora
tory. 

"Must we stay," he de!l1I\nded, 
"and watch big guns frI'lng at 
Yengecse fOl·t1 Our brothors, the 
Ottawa. are leaving- they will 
rather scalps in Yen geese village." 

The HU\'ons grunled apprOI'III. 
lor do not spenk with crooked 

longue. There is no honor for 
Hurons if others gather pale-fllce 
llCulps. We must make our toma
hfwks Ted with tho blood 01 our 
enemies I I have spoken." 

The tont-toms lhumped. The 
Hurons' war whoops arose as tho 
IBvages J.II'oke into a war dance. 
Hawkeye and h is ally walled to 
Itear no more, but slipped baek 
through thl) lines to Fort William 
Henry. 

At Munro's hC/ldqulll'teTs, Hawk· 
eye pounded on the desk, 

"[ tell you, we 8(11() thcm- llrurd 
them I Magua's working them Inw 
a fren~yl" 

Hi, voice lowered, and ho ])(>gan 
to plead with lhe men sealed be
lore him. They were Munto, Major 

abandon the iort. Hawkeye, fully 
aware of what he la id himself Ii
nble to under military law, aided 
them in their departure, showing 
them the trail through tlte swamp 
by which he had s lipped in, He, 
himself, elected to remain behind. 

The lost Colonial had slipped 
over the parapet and was well on 
his way to the swamp when a 
British pieket observed him and 
tho Qthers, and notified Major 
Heyward. The British officer 
rushed to the parapet in high 
rage, and gavo orders to his 
soldicrs to fire at the deserters. 

At this moment Hawkeye and 
the Mohicans emerged :frolll theit 
concelllment, and a fight ensued. 
Hawkeye, Chingaehgook and Un
cas, the last still bandllged, were 
overpowered, but not before the 
Colonials had made good their es
cape. 

"Put these men in irons/" Hey. 
wa rd yelled. 

The order was obeyed, and the 
three men committed to tht! dun
geon, to await trial and senlence 
for their in subordination, 

Alico managed to wheedle per
mission out of the sentry to see 
Hawkeye. 

"Why did you do it'" she de
manded. 

"You saw the setU~ment after 
an Indian r aid," Hawkeye an
swered steadily. 

"But they trusted you." 
"Then they made the same )his

take the Colonials did when they 
Lrusted your :Cather." 

A lice wlls torn between two loy
alti 9, "I don't know the right or 
wtong of it," she said tearfully. 
"All I know is they hang traitors, 
They'll hang you." 

"Knowing the Red-ConlS," Hawk
eye said with a wry smile. "I bet 
they don't tie the knot right." 

But' Alice refused to permit 
joking about the matter. "Oh," 
Hawkeyc," she cried, "why didn't 
you lenve with lhe others." 

Hawkeye shrugged his shoul· 
del'S. "I gucss I'm in love with 
you." 

Through tho bars. they clung to 
each othel'. 

,(To b. cOlltinued); 

T1IE DAn., Y row AN, row A CITY 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE 

Soap l11grcdielll 
ed in Edible 

~t"o.:! tlr<>u"llt nl"Ou~Nl Int~rp t or 
fnl"nll'rs who .... '" C"l"Il and forng 
CI'''I's with",,' undt,l' II bln.lng bun. 

'omml",'lonr'r \\'Ison l' II V e s 

ot nut llrodudlon. One plant III al· 
r<'lldy Oil('rn!tng In ll<>I:U-lu, '1. Ln., 
and olh"l"IJ muy aPI)l'II.r. The nutg 

II for ab .. ut $1 G a Ion. 

PJ\.GE FIVE 

It''I'8 nl't,l trnnsplunl<'(l Inlo 1:1"9\'08. 

Purln" l)roduct1on ~Ins Il!t~ ... thll 
thlr'd year. 

Sm~ll.Town Tom Sawyel's Get 
Tests for Roles i~ Hollywood 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tom Snwyer' ~loyanc~. ended olherwlq whl'n 

I 'ommlsl\lon r " 'II.,,, a " v Ie II 
al!uln.t 1l1n.ntlll¥ the rr ~ rlh l' 

lIurth lhan J\lexAndda Le., Or J ck, 
MANILA. p.r, (AP)-Phlllppino mllnl') t<l. 1", mude rrom lunl;' Ire<' , 

coconut 011 ~XI>orlet1 to tho Unlt"d tlop/ndR uP"n .... tabl"'lnn!>nt or re' 
tllales Is being tll\'orted m,)rO anll filling 1)lant. nul f.u' from the soUrce 
!more from tho mnnuCaclur or 80al) ----'-' --~~-~--rnr--------'---------r-----"-""'-"':"'~ and ~ruckleberry F'lnn are comi ng Rockwt' ll took a. good look Ilt the 

to town, "but instead at making the Iyoungstel"lj, }~nga~ed at the tltoe 
ove"land jann t f"OIn }ofallJ1ibal, {o., In doing Illu~Irnllons tor a. new <'111-
they al'e coming by way ot Ro- ~Ion oC the Twain bOOK. h saw In 
('hclle, N.Y. tho lWO boys the HucK and Tom he 

10 edl~le pl'fKluct~. Il('~ol'fllnr: 10 a 
rt'llOrt of the 1'11ilIppine bUl'eau ot 
commcrce. 

1'h 1·~PO'1. shOwed thlll In 1933 
.,xporls IOlal~d ii89,C02.000 llOund., 
of which 65.1 p('r Cl'lIt w('111 Illtu 
soap. In 1935 tile poundltl:'~ WI\" 

5S2.097,OOO. of which 22['.711.0UO, or 
39.4 per c~nl, WllN IISP,1 10 RCJap 
,ndklng and 305,lll .001), Ill' 6~.4 IIPr 

They lIr!!, lit I'eal II f.. Richa rd !wlshed to portray. 
(I"t'gory and Charles Seh udy. A Fate and the movlcs R\('Jl lled In 
scI'een lesl on Aug. 19 may pUl 
them Into lhe films as lhe lleroes of ,wh en ROCkwell wenl to Hal) n lbal , 
Murk ' I'wal"',, Clll98JC, but the I'Oles llOCale or tbe story. ror background 
ot Uti k and Tom wlll be nothing Illntel'llll. There he met rt:prps"nto.
new In their lives which ha.ve sud- tlves or Selznl·k producllons, Ilk~
denly become very excillng llnd Iwlse looking over lho 1000ai cOlor 
V'ruwdcd wllh business. ~p~~tH ot th' film the stud In Illans 

cnl, Into dlb1t,., Much, as 01 'u
'nlll·gu.rin~, ('onlpuuntls uJ1d ve .p. 
t,tble 8hol't('(\lnl;'8. 

Richard has a. wide, boyish grin, to mnke. I lis sketches or Wchard 
and Cha.rles Is red_llllired and has ~nt1 (;hUl'lc8 M Tom nnd Iluck mude 
'reekieR Richard skated UI' and ,tlwm a9k. tor gllmp9('s of the orlg- Chine e Tree 

Puts Ca~h In 
U.S. Pockets 

down betol'e Ihe New Rochell e llome Inols. , • 
",t Norman Horkw,'II, the 1I1ustrator. And lhat Is why lwo ~a!;er bO'yS 
Charll's knocked on the door, hI) lrrom New Rochelle will \llake lho 
being 1.1. magazin e salesma~. ,trill to New yo,·k. Tht'y are now 

'Vhat started out as twin an- busy studying lhelr rol" •. 

Girl 'Grease 
Monkey' Hopes 
To Flv Planes 

ATLANTA. (.AT')-ToarlnA" 
i(\own mntor" of glnnt nl .... hlps Js 
H-year-old .Jane Plant's Ide... of 

having fun. 

"r llke to see what makc~ ' I'm 
perk:' declares Jane. who boasts 
11he's ·'just a grense monKey." 

In tile mechanlc's vernacolar, ex
plains the oVeralled ~j~8 Plant, a 
"gl'ease monl(ey" Is 11 AhOP hahllu p 
who "g Is all greasy and in th 
-way at the Sal1'l8 time." 

"Tn of her wf)I'ds:' shp. SAYS, 
a pprentlce mechanic," 

Olily Ol1e In SOIlt/I 

finn 

JJUligcnt. Spurn Offer 
Of Old Age Pen, "ions; 11.\'1'.' ROUGE. Ln.-The (,hi· 

n .... " tung t,"{'e. natllraJI.",1 I>n Ihp 
Stay in County HOJne Gulf CIIIL<'I, I, ,t ",>,,,Ylng ',Ith,lh,.. ful' 

_____ fUrml'!'!i Hf-"kln!:" px tnl- mfll1('Y nnl) 

PA LES'T'!NF:, ,'ex. (AP)-County CI'''» dlvel' Ifkallon . 
orrlciulN fncr(] tluite a pJ'ul,lt'm h(\rc. lJH})ortrd n. r~·w Yl'nl'H ftl{fl, tlw 

~rhrr~ ngrd inmnt(lS or thp Andpr.. iI-c'p!o(, ylt'hlln~ 111llJoi rron, whlrh 
lion county "1>001' fo.rm" Jjurn"(] lh,' palnl lind val'lll h oil JM r.lrll"tl',I, 
offer oC old Itge 1'1'1I010n" and MIt! hav nourl.I",d. 
they would rather rrmaln wal'd. ur \\"hll~ 11I·(,mOUng tho Induht,"y rt< a 
the county. ffLl'l11l'I··g ~hlt'IIIIl', Il:Irry J). \\'11",". 

'rhe thr(,t.~two mpn Hml lL wo- u)uhdunn. commIN~I(m('r c~r Hg'I')· 

Imun. all Ilast threl' BCore y.'ars and culLul'P, MY" ('·(l.nkly tlml tlw p'" .1. 
j.en-n.qk"d o((lelal8 not to apply (or hillty "f r",,;t dnmugh will k .. «l)' I Ill' 
)l!>nslons 111 III It' behalf, tr"I' (,'om Il(>lng a big I1lllnf'y "1"111>, 

Some of lhe Inmates. county of- 1'he tung lr" .. ~"tJ\\" h,·.t, Ill' I'fl. 

/Iclals sui/I, had th!>lI' own poultry l>orts, In fL~lu "oil, "'1<1 In Hltlltly 
IfI{)~k. and hallhl CH ahout th" Cllun- 101l1ll /)11 r,'t! .uh ... ,II, 1H"'nllltinJ;' 11111· 
ty tpl'm and I)I'<,fO"I'I'(] 111 live lht"'o \'Illion or Idlo land d"nudl't1 IIr 
l'l'nnllpRs than 10 leave and a(tl'mpl rOI'(·bI8. 

to sustain t!wl11selves On the led- Th/')'/' Is much land or flllli kind In 
pral'Htale pensloll. "·a_IIlngl"n. ~l. Til III 1111l1ly. Il<-anl'p· 

g'U1'd IllHI ulllt'J' Jlarlt'hN~ in L·olliHI 

I A N.'w YOI'lt S))Qt·w etlltor Js ca.r- ann. An /tcl pnR"'(] r""Pnny I)y U,,' 
L. C, MIlSon. Jane's employer a.t "ylng O'n a cl.U1lpalgn to get th. mfl.- Loul.luna J(·gl~lalur lll'htrns tho 

lhe Atlanta ait'PO"l, IIIlYs to his Jor l""'l;'ues to sign Negro basebuJl tax on tung ll'e~ Il.Cl'cugl'. 
knowl edge shl' Js the only girl op- players. Tho ra~l thlll ttl(' tr,·," ha.vr with. 
prenllce airplane mechanic In the 
south-perhaps lhe no.lIon. 

HELLO!-DADDY HERE 
I AM - - I THOUGHT It> 
JU ST ~Ol=' IN ANI) 

BUS 
STOP 

~-

, 
~ 04---

SI<INN'f' WILSON RETUR~'Eb 
HOME TODA'f'- HIS FIRS'
VISIT 1M iJ-\ESE PARTS IN 
SI)(TEc~ YEAR'S. 

ED,-A,ND 111S DAD 
.JUST TOLD ME 
l.A~ WEEK, 'E~1!~ 
HAD MADE A FOIUONl! 
SELLIN«, HI SOWN 
PATENT PIl ... '-S 
FO~ REDoelNcir 
FAT FOLI(S 

\II 
--t' 

What kind Is she; Is she M good 
as boy IIPprenLlees 11er nge? 

··Can't Ray," rppli ~ MaRon. "I've 
:npver known a Iboy ap,'enLlce !l.R 

YO tlng as she l!=t. " 
.l ane SaYS ahe lms been 'n(el'

ested In II.vlation slncr she <vas 10 
years old and ha,. known how to 
pilot a plane since 11. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DrAt 
4191 

"{ hope some day lo bl' a t,'ons
pOI·t pllol." sh", llpclares. 

When lhe Clarence Chamherllns 
:Wcro In A llantll. tUlllng their Lock
heed .plane for a trans-Atlanllc 
s traloSl,here hop and overllaullng 
one of the llarllstormlng shillS, th"y 
'hit'cd Miss Plant us 1.1. helper. 

A sks No Fa,vors 

"X dopdd the upper wing nnd did 
cabi n repairs on th Condo r," she 
says. with a nole ot prJde. 

J ane saYS she "loves" to gel nJI 
,mussed Ull In grcuse Ilncl lhat s lle 
\isks no favors of the burlY m 'n 
,nechanica Ilt the nl~port . 

" I don't rind the work dtrlcua," 
\sh e says. "But, then, I like It." 

'She SIU'S sha h::ts torn down Illane 
[motors and done other mechanical 
'wol'k on ships, but has never M

scm bled a motor. 
She wlll enter high school this 

1all ns a. freshman, but RayS her af_ 
\tel'noons 'Will be soent at th e air
port. 

"Recommend mechnnlcs for gl rls, 
.fane?" 

"NO! Not unless they nrc sJrl
ously In teres ted." 

Separated 65 .Years, 
Father and Son United 

ORAN'GR T~X aH (APJ--,J. 11. Bob
bllt. 6li. r.cently met his (atller fOr 
lhe tlr'st lime In nenrly 65 yearY. 
The lwo were 8t>puralPd when the 
80n wn.~ an Infa nt. Bobbitt, In hia 
sea1-ch ftlr l'l.~ fatlwr. he''''11 of un 
!'J;'ed man nomed "Uncle Dick" Bob· 
bllt living neal' San A ugustln e. He 
visited him and 0. eheck of reCOI"(I~ 
veri fled t he relationship. They had 
llved w1\hlh 100 mllcs of eaeh oUlPr 
for 25 y ars. 

Soybeans Urged A'~ , 
Drought Resistant 

rm.jCOLN, N .. b. (AP)-Nelwaska. 
fnl"lIler. have ""~n IIrged l>y W. B. 
Banning, state director t)j' ngrl· 
cult lll'r, 10 IllallL a re'w ac""" or HOY, 
benns and HOI'gO 9S dl'oug ht ,.""Isl· 
nnt C,.op uuil"Ututp~. 

"On aver/1gn h,Uld and with n nOr ' 
mal yeal"s ten to twenty ton~ of ex· 
cellent for'age cun be ~lroduced Iler 
o.cru," he ",, 11.1 . " It I~ probably hl'st 
to v lant each separal!>ly but when 
cut and ensiled they should be mixed 
as they pllS3 thrOll8h the cutter." 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 'Classified Advertising Rates WANTED-LAUNDRy, aEABON. 
abl, prloet. DIal 1411, 

rolt SALE-CROlCIll LOTS Th 
Manville Hel&'hle. R_onable. 

DIa.! 1721. 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movl ng-Baggage 

Freight 
'StorllJe 

Cr088 Country RauUn, 
Dlnl 6478 

PARCET. TRANSI"ER AND BAG
gage. Cnrey's delivery servJce. 

Dial 4290. 

REPAIR SHOP 

WAN:rIllO I) u to brio.. UI YOur Jock aDd li:q 
work, Hou8e--ear--Tru.nlu, .to. 

NOVOTNY 'S 
JU So, Clinton 

REATING 
PLU1{BING--ROOFING 

II'JCaAL VASH BATE8-A Ipec1al c1Iscount tor 
tub WIll be allowed on aU Cla,nlt\,d Advert1al"
accounta paid wlth1n liz dayt trom explraUon 

KJIlImIlJll ..... tiki. .PHIal Jolll tena rat. 
funllh,d on nqu..t. :ma.cb word III the advertln
.lIIt JIlut be lOunt,tl Th' preflz. 'Tor 1&1.," 
"J'., Rent, Of "Loft," 8IId .lmUar on .. at th. bep 
aIDa of ada an te be ..wIted III tb, total number 

4j!.tt ot the ad. TaIlt ~vaau.,. or tb, cub rat. 
printta III Bold Irli lilloi-. 

0' wordJ Ia ,th, ad. Th. JlUm ber ud l,tter III • 
blind ad are to be counted U 01\' word. 

Clusltled dlapbu', 6()c per Incb. Bualn_ ..,.. 
per column Illch, 15.06 ~r JIlonl!!. 

CllLSllltled advertfalll¥ in bY • PA WW 1M pUo 
u.hed tb, IDUIIWiDa momJq. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS EMPLOYMENT WANTED HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANTE~Tl1DENT LAt1NDRt, 
Very reMona.ble. C&ll for w4 4 .. 

livery. Dial U2V, 

WANTgD-STuDENT LAUNDRY. 
100 lb. ]Oc a. ehlrt. Dial 1481. 

HOUSEUOLD APPLIANOEB 

FOR RlDNT- VAcbtn.t ~ 
or wuera, JAckaoo JDleeuto CD. 

Dial f.ZfI. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 
alrleUy DlOt1ern APte. I'urnlIbt4 01' 

unrumlahed. Dial 141 •. 

FOn. RENT: U~bSUAtT,Y 
sl rllNe apar~mpnt. (jrelllll.ce. 

FJ. Wn.ahlntl'ton /ltr ft. 

OFl· 
908 

}?OR REN'l'-NeW 3 ROOM APT. 
Pl'lvate balh. Dlnl 5997. 124 8 : Du. 

bUQue. 

leOR RENT - UNFURN IS'HED 
apt. 6~~4 . 

FOR SALE: MIDGET PlANO IN WANTED-PART-TIME STFlNO
WANTED: FURNACE REPAIR-

Ing, sheet metal work of all kinds, gOOd condit ion. '76. 1024 WOOd- graphical job. Unlv. girl. Legal 

FOR RENT- TJOUSES, APART-
1Twnts, furnlJ!hed Or unfurnished. 

13MALL MODERN HOME, CLEAN Dial 4704. 
and wllh garagll. Dial 9161, 

alr condlUoning, Dial 4640. lawn. ~xllel"l~nee. Dial 2326. 
'Evenings 3563, 

WOR R1'lNT-FOUR ROOM APART
m nt. Private bath, garage. Dial 

3101, ~tween 8 and 5. 
WANTED-PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co, 227 J!I. WUb
lolton. PhOne 1871. 

AWNINGS 

1. C. TENT AND A WNJNG COM

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering. C. E. Stant1e.l4, .01 

pany. Best qUIlHly. Reasonable Webster. Dial 2669 or 2615. 
prices. Awning service. Dial 3895, 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

Ii' 0 R R E N T: LIGHT R 0 U S E
keepi ng rooms. Ileat, llght, water 

and gas rurnlshed, Dial 4397 8 to 6, 
Dial 3702 olter 5. 

Attention~ 
Students 

Now Is the Ume to ,!ret your Fall 
Clothes CI aned to lake atlvanto.ge 
oC Ollr low pl'lces and 

CRYSTAL CLEAN PROCESS 
Suits - Dres$es 

Topcoats & Hats 
2 for $1 

LeVora's 
I 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Wasb. Dial 4165 

EXPERljENCED TEACHER 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM PART
ly mOdern hou~e. Dial 9595. 

wants position In rurol school. FIVE ROOM HOUSE. UNIVER· FOR RENT - l'ACtJLTY HOMEl 
Jlf.l\t co. Dally lownn. slly HelghtB. Dial 3737. rurnlshrd, 3 bedroOms. all heat. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE And ,eneraJ 
baulJng. Furniture mov-«, era&*! 
and sb1pped. 
THOMPSON'S TlUNSJ'IIR 00, 

Dial Us. 

. 
INSTRUCTION 

REG1STRATION 
Begins Sept. 8, 1986 

IRISH'S 
BUSrNESS COLLEGE 

For furth 'r lnformaUon call at 
lhe office. 

MOI'I"J 80n Bldg. 3rd Floor 
20, Y.. E. WllBh. 

D ial 9353 or 5274 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOW 
tango, lap. Dial 6717, BurllJe, 

botel. l'rot_ Houalatot 

FOR RENT: 1>fODEJ'U'I SEVEN ~~;~~r~r h;I~~ed93~:.rnge. ,50. Write 
room house. 802 Seven th a.ve-

nue. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NEWT.Y FfNISHED, UNFUR· 

nlshed Ii-room apartment Pr1vale/ 
balh and entrance, DIo.l 367r: or 

FOR RENT- ROOJlf, CLOSE IN, 25GG. 
with or without garage, Girls only. 

US S. J\'tadlson slr et. Dial 4302. 

\FOR RENT- ROOM IN 
home, c1Ot!e In. Dial 4932. 

QUIET 

I BU$INESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR RENT- BURKLEY HOTEL 
FOR RENT-FUR~JSlJED LlGITT dining room and corfee shOp, With 

housekeeping rooms. Dial 9418. ' or wllhout equipment, 

FOR RE.'lT-QN'E ROOM, PRI· 
vale bath. first Moor. Dial 6997. 

324 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ilnd small aparlment. Close In. 

StudenLs only. Dial SC8S. 

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A 91-yea~.old manufacturing COm

pany, the leader In Ils line Is look
Ing for 0. lIIan to own and opernt8 
n business In Iowa City. The marl 
!leI elL'" must be rellable; a .. ood 
IIDlesman nnd business man; he 

-FQR--R-E-NT--S-IN-O-L-lD-AN1)---OO--U-' lnust have at It!8JIt $3.000 fo~ In~ 
.. ealment. 'MIe company will utend 

ble room and gIlI'&ge. DIAl 5811. a. credit of three Urnes his Invest. 

W • --ED t AUND'Dy m nt. The bust ness Is stable and 
ANT ~ - ~ '" profils BurprlHlngly large. In repl,. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reaaort&ble. Called for ADd de

livered. DIal 2Ue. 

"tale age, previous business ellJ)er~ 

tence, phone number all4 addreas, 
Dally Iowan, 
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Shimek Residents Back Resolution to A ppe~~, , ~eepe~ Decision 
, • • • • • • • • • • • t ---. -;..' -:-;I..-.:I-tl ___________________________ -:-:""': 

Maresh And 
Kadlec Lauded 
For Support 

Shimek Resolution I Lloyd Propst Shrimpers; Blessed by Bishop ... In()UIIo..J Hog Prices to Stay Up 

Sh ~II< J"'III Despite Heavy Market 
ows Winning Confident of Prosperous Season Tlil: 

See Record 
Enrollment 

Whiting, Chief Spcakcl', 
Attacks Members Of 
School Board 

Indig nant t",sldenls of the Sl,lmek 
ochool dlstrlct-25 of th m-Iast 
nIght unanimously backed a. resolu· 
~Ion to appeal the ruli ng ot County 
'Superintendent W. N. Leepe,· UP
Iboldlng tho July decision of tho 
Iowa City school board to close 
IShlrnek school to S'late Superlnten
,dent of Inslrucllon Agnes Samuel-
Ban. 

\I'e commend Directors John M; 
[{a(llec and Dr. George Maresh tor 
their support of tbe ShImek schoo l, 
and we hope lhat victory wil l soon 
Cl'own lheir efforts to win OVet" a. 
)najorlty oC lhe scbool boa ... 1 10 or
der thc opening of the Shimek 
schOOl, Sept. 14. 1936. 

Yorkshire Pig NEW ORLEANS - LOUISIQJlIl.'Siunder the blILZlng raY8 ot the Gulf T()WN 
sturdy little shrimp fleet has nOiled "un, wltII 

8 R H out Into the Gulf of MeX'lco for what Grow Old Quicklf oy epeats onors . II sizzles them old In a hurry, 
Won at County 4-H the hard'y, .un·drled fl.hermen be· leaves them dried, brown but bright. II1!lBLIl 

lIeve will be a great season. . eyed. The oldest member of the 
Club Show Here The optlml&m of the more than tleet Is Ernest Cha1880n, G8. He 18 MILJ..ER 

300 French·Canadlans who man the an exception. Usually when a. 

, Thlrteen·year·old Lloyd Propst, 
/freckle-faced SOil of Mr y and Mrs. 
W . L. Pmpst 0( five mlles WC8t ot 
here, yesterday repeated honor8 
wan at the Johnson County ~-H 

club .how here by showIng the 
Yorkshtre pig whIch Iowa state falr 
judges found the grand champion In 
Its class. Propst won all lamb club 

stub'mMt, t,'awl·laden boats was 
founded not On a survey of the 

shrimper reaches 50 he Is no longer 
good for act! ve fishing a.nd joins 
the other veterans under the wll· 

Adventurer ' 

~,onors In the lOcal show, 

shrimp wate,'S, buL on the fact the 

fleet had been blessed by no less a 
dlgnJtary than Archbishop Joseph 

Ft'8.nc1s RUJll)T1(l1. 

For 15 years thc fIe~t's blessIng 

has been asked by the parish priest 

low trees along the bayou. 

r •• 

AMES (A P) - Iowa extension 

economIsts .ay they expect hog 

Pt'lces to hold up th!!, fall despite 

anticIpated heavy mllt·kellng. be· 

calise of lile I a ,'gc,. ~pl'lng 1)1 '1 crop 

anll liquidation due to cprn ahOt·t-

age. 
'fhe economist. declare .. the gen

Cl'al averago or hog prices dUring 
tho ' marketing yellr whic h beglns 
this October Is expected lo be about 
tho ' same as durIng the 1935-36 
marketing year. 

ludgment !sked On 

Registration Figures At 
St. Pat's, St. Mary's 
Renching New Higbs' 

A record enroilmen l of more than 

250 stude nts registered at the St. 

PIltdck '8 school yesle,·da.y. It Watt 

repol'ted I .... t night. Ycsterday's en· 
"ollment may prOve to be thO la"gcst 
In mot'e than five years. 

At St. Mary's school. which also 
held ' ,·eglstt·~ tlon' yester~ay, flgurc~ 
we,·o Incomplete last nIght, but an 

Promissory Note onrollment which will probably top 

: The Shimek p,uents- both fathers 
and molhers-commended SChool 
!board membe,·s John Kadlec and Dr. 

'I'here ar" now' 30 c hlld" cn ready 
and anxlou~ to attend the Shimek 
.~chOOI In the klnderga.rten, tlrst. 
second and third grades, which 
group will make an Id~al school, 
large enough to provide competition 
and , social enjoyment, but not so 
large as 10 become Inefflclent. Four 
ot tbese pupils are tuition pupils 
from East TJUCRS lownshlp adjoln-
111\ the Shimek district On the 
north, and they will cOntribute $220 
to the support ot the I!() hool for 
the year. We ask the school boa"d 
to annex this Ea8t LUCas dIstrict ]n the sheep class Joe G. RIllm In keepIng with ' a tradltton tbat 

to the Shimek school district as has of ncar 8'o10n won honors, placing dates back to thclr forefatbers from 
been done on the east. south Rnd firat In the nine Cot.wold sheep dl- Brittany. 

George II1Rresh "Cor their sUJ)port west ot Iuwa Cily tor ulhol' dls- valon. In 'five dlvlslon8 Ralm'" This yoor was the first Ume In the 
iot the ShImek school" and pledged tricls. s heep placed both first and second. 36-year blstory of the shrimp fleet 
them.elves 10 "clect two membe,·s We call the altpnllon of all tax- FortY'nlne head of livestock f~ that an archbishop ad visIted 

The history of the Bay'ou Little 
CalUou shrlmplng Industry goe& 
back 70 years to a. Chinese named 
Lee Ylm, who left 'h18 na.tlve Can· 
fon to sellle on ~be Gult coo.st. With 
him he brOUght the Chinese knowl· 
edge of drying ehrlm'P In the sun. 

Lee Ylm followed his trade alone 
r<lI years. and not until 1910 dld he 
find Imitators on 0. large scale 
among the Frencb selllers o( the 
bayou. 

Work On Sbarllll' 

In town yesterdllY was adven· 
turer Willis Fischer, who-once not 
long ag~ptured the pIgmy ele· 
phants used by the RIngling BroS .. 
Barnum and Jillllley circus this year. 
... In his 50:8, Fischer. a blonde 
man I)ronzed Q,8 a Greek statue. 
declares he 18 the only man in the 
UnIted States todiw ' who' has ever 
faced a lion without 0. gun .. _ 

Walklni-late one nllht-ou the 
edge of his' Afriean camp smo"klng 
.. late clglU'(lt,he he,\rd ' the .crull,clt 
of undergrowtJt. Looking up be 8&W 

-not G8 feetl .. _y-a. vIcIous look· 
Ing lion 'staring at hlnl. , . Kuowlng 
that one outerf .1\IOull111rlnir the ]JOIl 
10 his throat, quicker than It' would 
brlnw the otber CaqtPerIi, Fischer 
stoopeci-8o be lIIly_lIe-hted a ' piece "f Irass with ' his ~Igaret, '. a.n11 In 
an lostant /1iore was 8urlVunded by 
name .•• 

A judl;ment of ,11.205.82 tor 
'ainounts due on a 'Promissory note Is 
asked a.galnst Joseph Druker In a 
petition tiled yestet'uay by T. M. 
Fairchild, a.ttorney for Philip P. 
Cl'Owley. plalnLl(t. 

I""t yea,"s WII.8 predicted. 

Students who have not roturnC<\ 
It'om their vacations will register at 
both sdhools next Tuesday morn· 
Ing when regular classes begin, 

CI(l.88"" at th. two city parOchial 
schools begin the first of any In th. 
cIty. Instruction at the Iowa. Clly 
high school and University high 

school wi ll not begin until !loJlt. 
14, and a.t Unlvet'slty elementary 
school a week later. 

t o tbe Iowa City schOOl board next a.yers to the fact that wIth 30 pU L ~h18 county, most oC whIch Were Bayou Lltlle CsJllou, where the 
Mamh." plls In the Shimek schOOl this year "hown both at the local 4-H club boats are tied lIP during the two 

Principal Spea.ker the average cost per pupil will not ~how and at the West Liberty fall', months shrlmping Is prohibited. 
I 't'he .pdnclpal speaker of the even' be In excess or $90 per pupil, which are beIng shown at the Iowa state Vlalt A Good Omen 
ln g was Attorney SIlmuel D. Whlt- Is lower lhan · the ave"age for thc fair' In Des Motnes. "It means a gOOd year tor u .... 
lng, who represented the Shimek whole state ot Iowa, and much low- Included In the representation 88.ld the captain ot one boat, 
P. '1'. A. In their appeal hearing of er than the cost per pupil In other ft'om lhls county were baby beet In a ' good yee.r the average 
tha. schOOl board resolution beforo Iowa City schools. heifers, ten head ot 4-11 club ctalry shrimper earns .about $500. His 
II1r_ Leeper two weeks ago. We regret very much . that Sup- calves, 20 head at hogs and 15 baby neoos are simple, bls wants few. He 

Attorney Whiting, who Is also erlntendent William N. I .. eepp ,· did peeves. i raJses vegeta.blea behind his ]ftLle 
city attorney for Iowa City. called' not use the authority vested In him . Some of the stock will be returned home on the bayou. Hc eats fllih a.nd 
for "annexallo ,\ oC the Eajlt Lucas to pr vent the closing of the most here late today, and tho majority In Il'OfOd years treats .his family to 

The work Is done On shares. Each, 
boat Is manned ,by 8. captaIn and 
deck hand. If the captain owns the 
boat he receive. two and one·rourtil 
shares. If he doesn't his divisIon Is 
one and one·fourth shares. The deck· 
hand get. a share and the company 
one·foul'th share. 

The flsherr;nen 8tay out 15 da.ys at 
a time, living on canned food. At 
the end of eae'h day they transfer 
their ca.tch to Ice boat.s wblch rU6h 

'township adjoining tho Shimek d18- efficient schoQI In Iowa City. WI> will I)e returned tomorrow. meat. It to the plants. 
~rlct on the north to the Shimek direct that the matter be appealed But they seem ha.IlPY, contented . Meanwhile. the womenfolk and 
j,;Chool ' dlslrlct as has been done In to the 8ullerlntendcnt of ,public In- ' Sbrlmplng Is the only lI!e they know. the children tend gardens at home 
~he east. south and west of lowlt structlon. and to the good people Church to QUIet It·s a hard liCe and requIres sturdY -eonfldent the a.rchblshop'g blel!ll-

It)' tor other districts:' Two tul- of Iowa Clly In lhe sc hool election men. From August 10 to June 10 Ing will bring luck to their fisher· 
1101\ pupil. from that township last of March, J937. they work from sun·up to sun·down men'e trawls, 
LYeal' attended Shimek school. W'hlt· We Ilre a nd evcr have been will· Schedule Used ----------------------------
Ing- said. , Ing to coope .... te In Illa.klng our cmCAGO ALUMM R Le R-

O~rhles "P'lblicity" bchools more efficient , but we pro- Thi S PICK SCHOLARS oy e ltes 
~t'idlng "all thl. publlclly whIch test the destruction of our most cf- summer 

fl lent school. RS a crime against 0 S t d 
p!tu.ted there are only 12 01' evall cducation . I FOR UNIVERSITY n a ur ay 
"~ven pupils In our 8chool," WhitT • 
1ng said, "There a"e now 30 childrell W e stancl united on these prop- Thp 8peclal Hummer sched ule of 

Frightened. the 1I0lt was Off 
-probably mQre Crlghten.ed than 
Fischer ... Now a veteran of 
tlle A.frlcan a.nd Asiatic Jungles 
Fischer lays down onc prln· 
cJplo: I. Never rUn; face · tlie at· 
lackOl~man or beast w.th an 
unflinching eye. NJlle times out 
of 10 you'll come out all rlg'ht:' 

l'eady and anxious to atlend the 08li?n. : set'vlces at tho Christian churCh Finest of 40 applicants, four ChI. 
Shimek school In the kIndergarten, That the Shlm~k school was Ilutll 18 to be discontInued, and' the fall CagO hlgll sohool gra.duatee will ar
Iflrst and scoond and Ihlrd grades. and maintaIned In accol'dance with schedule wUl begin Sunday. All dc· rIve at the UniversIty of Iowa. In 
whl ' h group will make an Ideal 0. solemn plpclge to tho district pal·tments or the Bible 6Chool, with two weeks ready to begin theft· 
school, large enoub,o(, to llI'ovid e when It was 8nnexed to Iowa City; 01a8~e8 fo,· all ages, will meet at univers ity careers as the holders 

Fischer was 'here only for a day, 
passing throturh to Salt Lake City. 
utah . h'ls home ... He iJnds, he said, 
"university towns like thIs quiet 
about thl8 time of year." · WhIch I., 

Prominent Iowa Citian you'lI admit, as true a .'word as ma.n 

Dies Alter lllness Of -ever ~po~. , -__ :' 

competition a.nd social enjoymenl." tha t a prlmal'y sc"ool would be 9:45 a.m. .of IICholarshlps. 
Six Weeks . 1'1ItI8Ibly... 

Walklng down near the river 

h'uperlntendent Leel>cr in hIs rUI- maintained In the dlstrl t for Lhe The enUre sOhool will aJ!s~ll\ble In Each oC the freshmen. throe boys 
lng t'eleased Monday hlld slated thaL s mall chlld,'en. the first floot· parlors of the ch urch and a. girl, was a.warded a $400 

Funeral service ror Roy T. Lee. 
prominent In Masonic lodge work 

here. will be Ilt 1 :30 tomorrow afler-
he believed Shimek c hildren would 'fhat the Shimek site Is lI,e slif- f<lr the opening period of worship. B<:holarshlp by the Iowa alumni as· 
h", belle I' orr In the BOi'ace Mann esL IlIRyground In Iowa CIty. the C11lSll sessions will follow promptly sociatiQn In Chlca!l'O. George E. 
!lchool. w'h ere they IU'O to be sent uulldlng (a substantial brick struc- at 10 o'clock In lhc class rooms. Frazer, 10IVa graduate of 1909, was noon at the Oathout funeral chapel, 
b cause of the added eomlJelilioll. lure) was well d slgneel by the best The church service with commun· one of the principal doners to the with Masonic services at the gra.vo 

"t'chllects available. was well built. Ion lind sermon wIll begIn at 10:40 .sc holllr"hlp fund. . 
The Shlwpk (lul'onls wel'e lhcl1l~ I Oakland cemetery I" easily h. ated , the moms cor- a.m. In the church auditorium. The An alumni Committee, I,eaded by n . 

s~ l ve8 given an opportunlly to . t r r<'Uy lighted, and the Insurance se,·mon. by the Rev, caspar C, Gw. Judgo Michael McKinley, judge of Mr. Lee, 128 Grand avenue cour • 
o;;peak before the Whiting address. 

'rates show that It not half the fIre rlgues. will be "The POOt· Have the tbe .. uperlor court ot Cook county, died jJ-t 12:30 Thursday morning of 
, Mllny of them were In (avor of q,a.Anl of the pre"ent Iowa Cily Go.pel." picked the four winners on the heat't dlseo.~ and coolftllcatlons. lIe 
"sending our children 10 this school ....,., ~ 

high school building. basIs of hJII'h 8chool re~-ords In ha.d been III for more than six 
ullyway, even It It Is closed." That comll Iling the small klnder- 88holarsblp and outside activities. week •. 
I Th ey sa1<l they would send their gat·t n and primary pupils to walk Judge McKinley WQ.8 aS61sted by 

, chlldrell to the Shimek school each 1he R!lt'led (Ive and one-half ))Iuck. Conference othe" .low·a alumni. among whom 
l1,ornlng at V "nd allow them tu re· along lhe most dangerous highway . . , -- were Rush Butlot', who 18 serving 
Inaln fot' an hour and a ha lf overy In Iowa City, 26[' In winter will be (Continued ft'om pago 11 his second year at! pt'esldent of the 
/)lol'nlng "nl" the school 1M reopen- unncc "sary, cruel and Inhuman university's alumni association; C. 
et'", ll'ctLlmrnl , and will endangcl" the C Coldre a d Oon~' Re nol" '1' II d' sen ted as 'having asked about tbe' n n ocr Y us. • ella ze • llves of these pupils. h P08slblllty ot constructing smu.1I These are tho C lcalfO wInners: 

Some declared they Wel'o "b,' lng I 'I'hat th e evidence before lhe Irmgard Zieger. Erwin Prll.88e, 
penallzed" <be "use "our wanl dirt county 8upet'lntcndent showed t hat farm ponds. Edwin McLain' Jr., and Jobn col. 

• I I I D1cklnSuIJ Sugge!;Uon 
J10t vole 'yes for tho noW 1 g' one pupil has been killed by rough llnge, They are the flret Chicagoans 

t I 11th I tl " Senator Dloklnson (R. Ia), said 
I! 100 n e er e cc on. play on the Horace Mann p lay- ever to t'ecelve schola.rshlps from 

\\' 1 ' 1 tl d I ' f tho he had s\Jggcsted that any expendJ-
11 e ,ey ma e pan. "" 'grounds, that Its 'brick walls were Iowa alumnJ of that clly. 

tll'llt of a set·Ie.~ of card pHtles to never properly brRced when built, tUI'e of tederal relief mane); be ad· 
I)e held r.oxt Thur.day venlng. that Its flat roof has Iraked badly ministered 'by county boards of su
tl1l'Y said they would Clght "to tho during schoolhoul's, its rooms were pervlsors and township trustees. 
last straw" to get "out school" !·e· cold last winter. and that bad fll'" Mr. Roosevelt was informed. HeP" 
ullcned. I }Jave occurred In the basement. resentallve Wearln (0, Ia) told 

HOJlo for JtcOllt' lting Taking 8mall c hildren from the safe nowsmen that some 8,000 ]owlL 
Sume of the S'I,lmek patrons ex' aud efflcl nt Shim k school and ta.l\mer~ need help. 

pl'essed tho hope that tho school \lending Ihom to the Horace M.ann From Frnncls Johnson. presIdent 
I d Id I bt the Iowa farm bureau tederatlon, )oa,' wou . act to reopen t,e I unrtcr lhese co nditions I. a flagrant 
tiChool In Its regular meeting ncxt abuse of dlscrellon, unjust and un-
'Wednesday evenIng. I falr. 

Whiting, In atl Informal dISCUS.j ThaI. if the schoolboard Is clos: 
slon. attacked the "altemPts on the ,Ing the Shim k school (or the pur
parl of certain members of. the ,pose of helping to tlU the empty 
I;;()huol board to keep us tram all- ' rooms In the Horace Mann bulld
pealing our case to tlt~ slate super- l ing, It would be fa,' belter to keep 
ltltendent." ' the Shimek school open and to fill 
, "The pl'opaganda alaled," Whlt- the seven vacant rooms of the Hor
jng declal'ed, "that lhe state .lIPer· jl.ce Mann with high Bchool students 
Intendent had ruled against Case8 iI"om tho overcrowded high school 
~111111ar 10 ours rocentlY." I just three blocks away. This would 
I Whiting said that It, his vlsiL at sOlve the hIgh school problem tor 
the state superIntendent's off\C& th p"esent and be more of a credIt 
'Wednesday he had found that the to lhe board . 
" most recent cases on thIs . parUc- 1 n conclusio n. we commend the 
/ulal' subject were In November a nd members of the Shimek P-TA tor 
pecember, 1930." Its splendid fight In this matter 

and In making tbeh' organization a 
torce In th e community tor the pre

\ Andrew RobInson of Gloucesler, ~ct'valloll of our schools and not 
Mass" hullt the fll'llt schooner In .. mere rubber stamp ot the tade 
the United States In 1713. 'and tancles at Idle dreamers. 

tho chief executive received pro
posals that local county commltteee 
be set 16> to a.dmlnlster drought I'e· 
lief, feed and seed loans a.nd aJlled 
rualtel'll. 

"Sounl1 Program" 
Asked what Mr. Roosevelt 

thought of the prog"am, Johnson 
.... Id lhe president told him: "I am. 
~ut'e It will be sound." 

TonIght. Landon headed back ton 
rropeka, In the car which brought 
him the 270 mlfes to the unique 
drought parley here. The president 
lett shortly before midnight tor a 
lelsu,'ely overnIght train trip to 
HannIbal, Mo" where tomorrow he! 
will dedicate a bridge across Ule 
MJ86lsslppl river, 
, Swinging out I\CI'O" Illinois trom 
Hllnnlbal. Mr. Roo8evelt will re
sume hI.!! tll'llt-hand 8tudy of 
~rought condition". conferring In 
the aftemoon, tomorrow with Gov· 
le t'nor Horner at, illinoIs a.t Spring
itleld, Friday at Indlana,polis he wUl 
meet the governor. of Indiana, 
Ohio, Michigan and Kentucky, tben' 
he will hcad for Wasbington. 
whet·e. In a. Sunday night radio Iid
tire88 from the White House he will 
give the nation his reaction to hlll 
5.000 mile trip, 

County Girls' . 
Team is Firs.t 
Demonstration Group 

Willi! Championship 
At Iowa State Fair 

The Johnson County Qlr\3' demo 
onstratlon team yesterday won the 
state grand championship In tho 
home fut'nlshlng divllllon at the 
Iowa state fall' at De!! MOines, ac· 
cOl'dlng to an announcement reo 
celved here last night. ' 

Lou18e Warren and Catherine Na
Ian. Johntion oounty 4'H: club gIrls 
of Pleasant V~lley, presented tbe 
demonstration "Plcturcs Framed at 
0. Minimum Cosl." The sarno demo 
onstratlon Won at the johnson 
county 4·H club show here two 
weeks ago. 

The 4·H club girls' leader tn this 
county if! Mrs. Ro~ert Spenc~r, whO 
Is a8t!lsted by Flor~n.ce Warren. 

City Council wm 
Meet Agai~ Tonight 

After a week's v...,atlOI\ the lowa 
Olty council wllJ .m~et. a.t th, city 
hali tontght at 8 o'clock for Ita reg
ular first of the month m,etlng, 

No Important buslne8s 18 IIChe4' 
uled. The readIng of bills and the 
minutes ot the It1JIt two nieetillP 
will occupy most ot thl' evening. 

Admlnlslrator AppoJDle4 
Allorney R . 8. Jac\<son yesterdl\,y 

waa appointed administrator Of the 
H . M. Colbert estate by ljll.trlot 
Judge Harold D. Eva.ns. JacksOn'. 
bond \¥B.II set at ,.00 

He was born July 4, 1883 On a 
farm In West Luca8 township. Arter 
g"aduatlon from Iowa City high 
school, he e ngaged In [arming In 
thl. VicInity, being Interested In the 
da.lry business. and later he wa.s In 
chat'go of the extension work of tbe 
American J ersey cattle assocIation 
of New York [or five years, a.nd 
then was a!soclated for 10 years 
with the Jerscy Sales and' Service 
Bureau, manoglng purebred salM In 
all parts of the counlry. 

Survivors Include hIs widow, the 
formet· Edna. Spaboglem wbom he 
married In 1906 ; a son, George D. 
T..ee of Iowa. CIty; hi. mother, Mrs. 
\~ha,rles P. Lee of Iowa. City, a.nd III 

brother, George. an athletic coach 
at OelweIn. HIs father a.nd a ' 
bt'Other. Bert, preceded him In death. 

Fliuht-e 
(Continued from page 1) 

et'an of alt· Imall and transport fly· 
lng, modestly secluded hlmselI In the 
cabIn of the ship. 

"Ran Beautifully" 
Sahj Rlchma.n: 
"The plane ran beautifully. We 

didn 't see tbe Atlantle tor more tha" 
an hour at a time. All the way 'we 
flelv at about 11,000 Ject. F}veryUllng 
went according to P'lan except that 
a.bout halfway acrOl!8 ttle plane 
went Into a steep dive and we both 
were thrown from our seats. T,hat 
certainly was a scare, 

"Our t'adlo ~nt out Of 'camm'lsslOn 
while we were trying to talk to 
I;..ondon. We circled about for an 
hour and a half before we CQUld find 
& suitable landing place." 

"WIII8 Cracks" 
RIchman, 8tandlng beside the 

plane. tben essayed several "wise 
cracks" for the edification of t'he 
dour· looking Welshtolk who bad 
come to see the !/hlp. 

"4.re we In Scotland?" he &liked, 
and when. told 0( the loca.tlon
"Well, I'm a Wel8hman!" 

Surveying the lICene with moc~ 
glool)1. the crooner went on-"[ 
never knew there wert! 110 many 
cows In the world-8uch nice gentie 
cowll--ibut still It's just too darn 
stlt I aroulld here," 

Marvin Mcintyre brought news
knen. shut oft from the IoWa. gov
e rnor's 8ulte by a long canvas cur
tain, the first report ot what the 
nation'. ranking poll tical opponents 
saId to eacJ1 other when they fIrst 
met today, In the , reception room 
of Governor Herring's office, ThEr 
governor entertained there at 
luncheon tor the 60 gUests at I'be 
IIrougltt conference called <by tht 
preSident, 

McIntyre. RoolHlvelt'ft tleOI'lltary, 
bald ,his chief a.nd the Ka.nll&ll gov
eMtOr shook handa warmly. ex
changed greetlnaa, and that Mr. 
R008evelt then introduced his son. 
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BugO Market Aetlve 
BELLEVILLE. Kan, (AP)-M'ay

or W. M, 810pansky 84verUaed for 
a 8econd-hand bulf)' and received 
1& replies with prleM nnglnw 
from ,1 to t3l, He made .. deal for 

~". ~ f!· 

Tax refund e .. eeks for tax payers who paid the full 
tax before Aug. 1, 1936 are now ready for distribution 
at the Coun~y Treasurer's office. Where tax W88 not 
paid before Aug. 1, 1986, ref"nd is deducted from lut 
half of tax. Pi .... ~U for eheeks 88 lOOn .. poII8lble. 

W. E. Smith 
County Treasurer. 

ye~terday r observed Ulero 80,i,~ 
litte sellf!Oll fisiting of a v.tlett 
I'd ' never ,kIm\lln befol'tl, " . 
Tbere-near the [owa' avenue 
brltlto-I saW three " sll1art 
yowii 'hljrtt 'liChoolites , of , the 
t<lWn wltll nets. sitting on tbe 
bank 31,d seluitlg, , ', I'll Ibought 
It was a.&:1I.ln1I1 the law' or IIOme, 
thipg. , 

l\'agjclan 
Yesterday I met-<l'or tlte fh-6l 

lime - young Adolph ArmslJ'ong, 
tnfrequent visitor hl!re, who {or 
the rest of the week ,Will remaIn. , . 
He Is a magician. . • 

HI8 baud-reputedly quicker than 
the ey_wlIR tnllued In old bOJIte 
lown, IIJarshaUt01\1I1, '. ' . There Wilier 
th" 8POllsorDIp of T. Nelson DowIJS. 
world·kllown "coit'; kh,g." be bl\3 
learoelf w.iat hit. becollle 'a . pt'oflt. 
able trade, . . No loncer the rage 
In vaudevltle tb.l'aters. magiCians 
lod~ are Illllyln&, smut reSta'!ll'II~ta 
everywhere, , , ... 

A~mstt'Ong, a mere nov leo . o[ 
18. can extract anything frOln 
a dollar bill to a. Pack of cards 
(rom any PQJ·t of the anatomy 
you desire. . , 

Newest ' 
You may-If yOll'n inter8fited

observe on South Gllntou 8treet I 
what Is the, 8J11art~t . strategy of 
anf week ' at pout . II o'elock 011 

any afternoon, , . A ' young lie"", 
boy. of Illne or 1i0. Ihel'l) .sells It ... I 
papers &" another lIew~ ,""y_qual- II 

If youug-for thre" {lenls a coPY. 
the exact cOIit. to hint, , , ·T.lle reasen 

Is the first boy Is letting \llItat bls 
mother believes I" practlcaJ busIness 
experience. . , His mother ehecles 
\Vllh the newsPaper lIgeney to see 
he buys his papers e~1t lIay. , . 

Funny thJng Is the first boy hstcs 
It all--Jwan ts to ,be a wrller . . . 
probably will be ... HIs Ingenuity 
Is amazing. . _ 

In the university c lasses In the 
liberal art. college will begin Sept. 
21, and In the professional school, 
Sept. 22 Un Ive"slty reglslratlon 
opens Sept. 17. 

'Time for a New Hat 

2,95 

Other Smart 
Models 

1.95 to 12,50 

Sky"Pointing Crown 
Any excuse Is a good on~ Cor a new hlgh ·c l·own bat

back to school. Imput'lant guests to ImP!'e"s, ; 11ft to' 

your autumn momle. On e of these tailored triumph. 

will be a. smat·t IlPglllnlng . . . nllt 100 extreme 10 

pa'" off with your .llnlll1er r,dnls occasionally on un 

Indian summer kind of day. Six dlrfet'cnl colo'"6-

g"een, wine, brown. navy. custom gt'ay and black. 

The Trend is to Strub's 
R~ady·to·Weltr lS~oltd 1"1001' 
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